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INAUGURAL ADDRESS

ITd~~~~~e~~~~~fs~~l;~~~'~~:~~~;~e~ey~~~:~nfhIs~~~~~1:t::t~~~
position. As he looks at his new post, be can see it only as one
looking at a picture. It has breadth and height but he is unable
to solve the problem of the third dimension. It is a surface view.
He cannot see into the picture, just as one can never get a true
sense of the third dimension until one has arrived far enough to
!ook ba~k upon the scene of events. I should be very happy,
Indeed, If I could postpone my address this morning and at the
same time invite you to hear it ten years hence. Not that I can
assure you that it would be worth assembling for, but that I
could more comfortably unite theory and experience.

The accepted idea is that a person who is elected to the
leadership of a college in the fall, begins in the caterpillar stage,
enters his chrysalis during the winter and emerges in the spring
a full-fledged president. I am conscious today of the fact that
t~is cannot happen. I feel as though the period of metamorpho-
SIS is more like that of a certain species of locust which emerges
after seventeen years a mature being. Mind you, I do not want
the figure pressed too far, for I would prefer being a butterfly
to a locust and would want to accomplish more after a seventeen-
year metamorphosis than sit on the limb of a tree and make a
noise,

I assume that the sense of responsibility which comes to me
on this occasion is usual with college executives. It is probably a
spontaneous reaction which any of you would share if you were
in my place. FOl' this present hour naturally caeriee one into
the past, to a. history which is all achievement, whose record is
printed with an exclamation mark,-and into the future, to the
possibilities and hopes which lie there, whose unwritten record is
printed with a question mark.

There have been but three presidents to precede me in this
office. What giants they were! All strong men, different in
strength, but the same in devotion to their common task.

Some of you knew Western Maryland's first president, Dr.
J. T. Ward, whose towering physique was necessary to house his
towering soul. He it was who accepted the responsibility of
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leadership of the newly-founded college. In 1865 ME: F~o!
Buell of New York founded a private academy here. e of
conceived the id~a of enlarging it into a college, but bec1~rd_
the lack of expeneno, and support was unable to do SQ. Board
ingly he solicited the interest of some friends and und~rha73 stu-
of Directors the college opened September 4, 1867, WIt Imo ene
dents and 6 professors. One member of that class, Mrs. ~ .J.
Mitten Ensor of New York City, still survives. The Reverent as
T. Ward, who lived in Westminster, was called upon t~/c 1at
head of the institution. The financial situation was so err lCR crt
the end of the first year that the institution appea]e~ fe;~~!lant
to the Maryland Annual Conference of the Metho~lst r iect.
Church which was in a measure already interested III the P~OJbe-
As a result the Conference appointed thirty-three men f ~rus-
come incorporated by the State of Maryland as a Board 0 he col-
tees. The charter was obtained on March 30, 1868 and t
lege oPened its second year under church auspices. . of his

Dr. Ward served as presidnnt until 1886. The p~rlOd d fl

administration was a difficult one, but his leadership rna deto
foundation that proved permanent. The c?llege was op~n~uca_
both men and Women but was not in the 8trlctes~ se;"se co e coo-
tional. Indeed the school advertised" The recitations are te
ducted separately and the gentlemen live in a building se"1ara1
from the main building in which the ladies reside. In c ap~t
~ining hall, and, once a month, in the reception parlor tbeYi~~n_
In. the presence of teachers. The presence of b?th. se~es b ve;~~~~gt~Ur~lr:!!r~:i~:t:~~se~::r~~~~:e~ieo}~:n 7o~~~Iy:Swo~k_
lug together."

The same curriculum was pursued by all stud~nts,-t~e:t~
Were no electives. It eventually assumed the followmg dCf
me~talization: " (1) philosophy, including ethics, l?SYC~oe~~~:
logic, meta~~ySICSand Christian evidences; (2) ~nglis~, IIIEng-
l~g COmI;losItIon,rhetoric, literature; (3) history, meluding) _
lieh, ancient and medieval civics and political economy; (4 an
ciant languages, Latin ~nd Greek; (5) mod~rn lan~u;:es,
Fren.ch and German; (6) natural sciences, including pbysto ~:
phY!llC8,chemistry, botany, biology and geology; (7) matbem
ICSfrom algebra to calculus and astronomy."

Dr. Ward impressed persons with his unusually generOUS
and SImple personality. He had implicit faith in his fellow-men,



a fai th which had its rewards as well as its risks. I know now a
man who weeps when he thinks of him-of the nobility and in-
fluence of his life-and J. T. Ward died before I was born. How
immortal our influence is!

Dr. Thomas Hamilton Lewis, a man who gained national
fame as a churchman and as an educator, succeeded him in the
presidency. In his prime he was reckoned among the greatest
preachers of his day, one whose sermons combined scholarly
thought, homiletic skill and gifted speech. His pronouncements
on the union of the denominations of Methodism were classics
which, though delivered a generation ago, are now a frequently
used source book of those who are bending their energies toward
a long anticipated union of the three great Methodisms.

His reputation as an educator and administrator was wide.
~or many years he was president of the State Board of Educe-
b.on, an officewhich he filled with distinction. The wide scope of
hIS learning-he was an indefatigable reader-not only gained
for him the respect of all lovers of knowledge but gave him a
sense of perspective that made his opinion as sought as it was
valuable.

While he could be reckoned as a specialist in no one field,
he could have substituted for any professor in the curriculum as
then set up-not to disclosea mastery in the field but the breadth
of learning that gave him a sense of familiarity in every field.
Throughout the greater part of his presidency he regularly
taught classes in philosophy, logic, ethics, and Biblical literature.

During the thirty-four years of his administration the cur-
riculum was greatly intensified. The balance from each year's
budget was set aside as an endowment fund. The financial sup-
port of the State in the college's program of education of high
school teachers was obtained. He inaugurated a building pro-
gram which included several additions to the Old Main Building,
the erection of a home for the president and a home for the vice-
president and the following buildings: Levine Hall, Alumni::g: Baker Chapel, Library Building, Gymnasium and Lewis

Upon his resignation in 1920, Dr. Albert Norman Ward, at
one time Dean and Vice-President of the College, and at that
time Chancellor of Kansas City University, was elected to sue-
eeed him. At least three notable achievements are the tangible
results of his fifteen-year administration.
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1. The Endowment Campaign. Dr. Ward realized that the
financial stability needed for the enlargement of the college cur-
riculum could be had only by procuring adequate endowment.
No mortal can know the energy which he expended to consu~-
mate the campaign. Its results far exceeded the expectation of his
cohorts-but not his own for Dr. Ward hitched his plans for
Western Maryland COlleg'eto the stars-and the endowment of
the collegegrew to approximately a million dollars. Thus began
the era of the Greater Western Maryland College.

2. The new buildings on the campus stand as a perpetual
monument to his vision and labor. During his presidency Me-
Daniel Hall, ScienceHall, Blanche Ward Hall and the new Pow-
er House were erected. In addition to these, the campus ,~as
greatly enlarged and its whole expanse beautified by landseaptug
and gardening. No one who did not know the conditions of .the
college campus and buildings fifteen years ago can appreciate
the remarkable improvements that have been made.

3. But the college over which Dr. Ward presided als? !nade
progress internally. One of the first moves of his admmlstra-

~~~t:~:er~h~~~!d~ec~~i~~df~~~~i;a;~~n~o:;~~~a~n~!~~:~:r;i
the curriculum a complete reorganization thereof improved the
effectivenessof the college program. He assumed officeW1t~a
student enrollment of 214 and a faculty of 23 while at the tune
of his lamented departure there were 523 students and 52 fac-
ulty members.

Dr. Ward achieved national fame 810 the founder of the
Liberal Arts College Movement. His interest and devotion to
this cause are too well known by all educators and all Westel:n
Marylanders to need recounting today. While the movement ~ld
not a?hiev~the financial goals set for it, there is no doubt of Its
effectivastimulation of interest in the Liberal Arts College. Ed-
ucators are still saying that he was right and predict that the
efforts he put forth will even yet bear fruit.

Now, suddenly, I have become the executor of this vast es-
tate of high monetary value and higher value of intangibles-
the co-operation of the joint-heirs my fellow-faculty members-
the enlarging personalities of young men and young women stu-
dents who are to go out into the World. The size of this heritage
and the responsi.b~lityof it make me very humble and it is with
the deepest humility that I cuter upon my duties.



The acceptance of such a heritage naturally relates itself
to the future. Perhaps the highest heritage of all is the spirit
of growth which the college now has and it is this growth that
we cherish and nourish.

In thinking of the future of Western Maryland College I
should like to deal with it from two aspects, that of extensive
expansion and that of intensive expansion.

1. In order to avoid a confusion of terms, I am hastening
to say that I am thinking under the first heading of the enlarge-
ment of our material facilities. I am anxious that nothing I say
today shall in future years he thrown hack into my teeth as the
utterance of one who has changed his mind-but I do feel today
at least quite definitely that Western Maryland College does not
want a student body that is very considerably larger than it now
is. Our educational ideals (as everything else in this civiliza-
tion) are in a state of flux. But unless there are sudden and
radical changes the hope of the liberal arts college does lie ill
the fact that it is small, selective, personal and intimate,

But we do need a continuing enlargement of our equipment
in order to adequately take care of the enrollment we now have.
Our building program must continue, Dormitories comparable
to those occupied by the young women should be built for the
young men. In order to adequately house the physical educa-
tion program of the college the proposed Field House is an im-
perative need. The building now jointly occupied by the library
and certain administrative offices is groaning with books and
reading tables that demand more commodious quarters. We
need a new library building,

De. Ward made frequent appeals to his contemporaries for
gifts to meet the cost of erecting such buildings. I was person-
ally greatly moved by his "Morituri Balutemue." Such a docu-
ment I have never read. I have been so thrilled by it again and
again that I venture to give it to you now.

"We Who Are About To Die Salute Youl"
"I wish to make an appeal to the men and women of my own

generation.

"The men and women of my generation are starting out on the last
lap of the journey of life. Within ten or fifteen yeara our work will
be done. The familial' places will then know us no more forever.
What remains for us to do must be done quickly if it is to be done
at all. The night must come down, sooner or later. It may come
sooner than we think.



"I want the men and women of my generation who h'!-ve loved

~:a~e;~~a~t~l~~~~~ !~s~~~g~~r;!!~~ ~~~:!ewtic~Oil~O:eotu~~n::~

~!~~:!a~nd:~rb~fs~2~~~~e~n~~B!e:;r 1foabil~~dt~i~ll~~i~gI:~i::~~
:~n~;k~~~~h~g~u~~e o~fl1ft~~· th':: ~:nb::;l~k~ n;r~:;t~~ll~~~ o.!hi~~
will last through the ages, carrying on in character-building and m

:h~t~ilf~~k~P~~~u:ia~~~i~h!~ ;:ea~~U;~n~.f ;y~c::~~g J:en~~a~~~~

~~~~i:~~!:~n£Sa~il~~:;~rb~!s:~~a;e ~~v~:ow~~~c~~~~ ~a;b~~:

~:;l~s~e:~:~; ~lt:r':~~ i~~~~=tS~,b~~~f ~~ !~~ke ~!~;fi:~:ret~l
minda, if we imbue them with principles, with the just fear of God
and love of our fellow-men, we will engrave upon those tablets some-
thing which will brighten to all eternity.'

"I have given much time and thought to these plans of our~ f?r a

f~:~t~~i~~l~t~~ha w~fll~~~ ~~~ta~f~nm: i~il~ f~l~~d~a~l~\t~o~l~~
needs to be done can be done without loss of time, for the needs are

!h;~~da~: ~~ed~l:;~bi~~::ea;?m~rSe~;nd~~~~s~i~nt~o~~dti~~ii~~tar~hb~~
~tcken. These are not times to give up but to go f~~wf~:;e 3~~~g~~

e needed in thefuture than now. . . ian col-
leges will bring forth the leadership for the days to come. Without
them and the Church there will be no future with a shadow of hopefor mankind.

"There is a lot of money in the world, enough for all our needs,

f:i~~td~ra:dt~~ tri~~dcSa~fo~~rs~~ll~~~~eh!~ed!~~i~~~~; a!m;~~ :n:
:hoo~~ ~~oe ~h~~t~~i~n t~~sar~r~~~g:~te~J~~o~~; ::l~i~~u~d! nrh~s

~;~~::'l~\':,..';~~,~~."~:I;:J~h:td~:::::;~,~"1,~:;Ug;~.~,':;'Zi~n~:
can do the things I ask, I know full well; that they will is my mosearnest prayer.

01de;'!O;~~~~e~~i~:~~uS~lut~the ~~1n;~~;enra~fon~itte~~rsa~~, f~~
education in a college which will be dear to our hearts as long as

:: ~~~~~~do~~eo~b~ei!Om~~~~:~~~'a~ddc:~\~~ ~~~ ';~;::Sl:~frt:~:~
the youth of succeeding generations will rise up to bless us! ~n

~~~~S~Ob~?11~~~:IV:: ~~t~~v~~lIe;ee !h~c~O~~ li~~ef:r~r;:i. ~~~
what we do should be done right now, without waiting."

Are there not those who will respond?



2. But we need also this intensive expansion. One can
scarcely overlook the primary obligation which rests here. I
may illustrate by referring to the library building just men-
tioned. I believe we have a definite need for a new building.
But a library is primarily the collection of books and not the
building housing them. I add to my eommenton this point the
expression of my deep hope that funds can be made available
that will triple the annual expenditure for books. The matter
grows out of my conviction that if there is one thing a college
education should do it is to teach the student the proper use
of and love for books.-Or how else shall we guarantee that the
student after graduation shall realize that he is still in processof
education and that the reading of booksis somethingmore than
a pastime1It is part of "the moral obligation to be intelligent."

And after ali, the purpose of sending young people to col-
lege (there are, of course, notable exeeptions) is that they may
get an education. While the many extra-curricular activities
which play so large a part in the modern american college are
unquestionably contributing to the sum total of education, it
does remain that they are periphery-that the purpose sought
in the curriculum is really the center of the wholematter. The
idea of sending persons to college with the attitude "I do not
care how poor my son's grades are so long as he gets something
out of collegelife" will not hold. What something can he get
that is as lasting and as purposeful as an education? What shall
it profit him if he gain the whole of colJegelife but lose an edu-
cation?

Since the college is an institution of higher education, how
can we declare its end to be achieved when we emasculate the
place of education and neutralize it by equating it with the
things which comprisewhat we call "college life"? It is for this
reason that I think our program must be intensive.

But this matter naturally leads to the question "What are
we educating fort" If we accept the statement of Charles Judd
that underlying all definitions of 'education' "is the conception
that it denotes an attempt on the part of the adult members of
human society to shape the developmentof the cominggeneration
in accordancewith its own ideals of life," then our task is in a
measure prepared for us. But as we proceed to carry it out we
face two facts.



1. There never has been an age when so much difference of
opinion existed, opinion well organized and intelligently de-
fended, as ~oday. Unquestionably wha~ Dr. Judd says is going
on III RussIa, Germany and Italy. witb consummate skill the
youth of Russia are being educated with the ideals of Soviet
communism. Hitler is adapting the educational system of Ger-
many so that the coming generation shall enter the German po-
litical game perfectly schooled in nationalism. The illustration
is only repeated in the case of Italy where the teaching of Eas-
cist principles is the prime objective of the school system.

American educators naturally rebel against the coercive
measures which these systems have employed and deplore any
tendency in our country in this direction. We still have enough
freedom of thought and speech to leave way for ample differ-
ences of opinion. This has resulted in widely divergent views as
to the objective to be sought in the schools of today.

2. The second fact which faces us is that we are not at all
certain as to what the future will be like. Why should we pre-
sume to be able to adequately prepare youths for a future that is
conjecture' Assuming that we can unite on common ideals of
life, what right have we to suppose that the education we effect
will prove valid for the coming civilization 1 Yet the fact re-
mains that in any civilization where we posit progress we must
assume changes to which the individual must become adjusted.
Indeed he should be so educated as to be influential in making
these changes.

It is obvious, therefore, that a characteristic of a truly edu-
cated man is adaptability,-that quality which makes one able
to adjust one's self to change.

But this trait depends upon one's appreciations. To proper-
ly assess the values inherent in a given situation is the mark o~
an educated man. I am, therefore, raising the question if, after
all, the objective of a liberal arts education is not to lead the
student into a well balanced appreciation of the values to be
found in the plan of life as organized in the departments of the
college curriculum. This assumes, of course, that the curriculum
touches every phase of life. Based on the theory that you can-
not tea.ch.music to every person, but that you can teach music
eppreeianon : that you cannot make many persons artists but
that you can teach most persons an appreciation of art, I venture
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to suggest that we may carry the same principle into other fields,
assuming that we cannot make speciaUsts of all students but
we can give an understanding of the areas of learning that will
lead to an appreciation of life. There are five such areas that I
would name.

1. The historic. We should include here history, political
sciences and associated studies and parts of literature and lang.
uage. 'Phesewould be pursued, of course, not as events, but as
movements embodying the emotions, the hopes, the objectives of
human beings.

2. The economic. Here economics,social sciences and kind-
red studies would find their place. These would include the
struggles for social justice, the conflicts of man for economicse-
curity, the problems that face humanity in its effort to bring
cosmosout of chaos.

3. The aesthetic. Here music and art and certain phases of
literature would fall. God spare us from a civilization that, in
its search of realism, losesbeauty I

4. The natural. In this area we shall locate the natural and
physical sciences. Biology, physiology, mathematics, etc., will be
pursued from the point of view of those who seek their apprecia-
tion.

5. The moral. Philosophy, ethics and religion shall find
their place here. The prejudice and passion with which these
have been studied shall find a substitute in that rational ap-
proach which shall recognize their true worth.

As to the attainment of these objectives it may be well to
quote M. E. Bennett C' Appreciations are often by-products, rath-
er than goals consciously striven for, yet they constitute some
of the most important values in life and should not be left to
chance. Standards of beauty in the fine arts of form, style, and
worth in literature, perspective, social attitudes, and ethical
standards developed through study in the various humanistic
fields, and appreciation of the value and elusiveness of truth
gained through scientific studies-all these and many more char-
acterize the truly educated person. We know much less about
how these are achieved than about the acquisition of skills, but
experience would suggest that the striver and seeker after these
values is the finder."
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These appreciations are certain to create attitudes that will
be kept alive. One cause of the failure of many college stu~ents
to keep on being educated after graduation has been the. mef-
fectiveness of the college years in building the right attitudes
toward the areas of life represented in the fields of study.

Then there is the matter of scholarship, too. The Liberal
Arts Collegehas something to say at this point. It must create
a love for scholarship. A very small percentage of college ~tn-
dents will eyer becomescholars. Yet the college has an obliga-
tion to this percentage. It should build for all its students ~n
appreciation of scholarship and for Someof them an appreera-
tion sufficiently high that they shall become scholars.

The distinction that has recently been made on this scorets
an important one. There is an education for production and an
education for consumption. If our education is all to produce
scholars, who will consume the scholarship that is produced 1
T. M. Carter's article on this point in a recent number ~f
"School and Society" is stimulating. One paragraph from it
will illustrate the whole. "Carlton Parker has raised the ques-
tion as to why Florence produced so many artists. The answer
seems to lie in the incident wl1icbhe relates. He tells us that
about 1300 Giotto painted a picture. The day it was to be hung
in St. Marks the town closed for a holiday. The people with
flowers and garlands and songs escorted the picture from t~e
artist's studio to the church. Parker then suggested that weWI~

never be able to produce such artists as Florence produced unt.il
we have produced a company such as followed Glotto's picture."
And adapting this citation to our present purpose, we may point
out that an important purpose of the liberal arts education is to

~!~~i~~io~e~;ol~;e'~~~a~s~~~n~:~e:~~:~~~:cr~~gC~~~::~~~o:il~:
the economic,the aesthetic, the natural and the moral, and who
can consequently properly relate themselves to God and man.

It may be said, furthermore, that the church college needs
no defense when viewed from this point of view. For such a plan
of higher education is certain to lead to an attitude toward life
that is distinctly religious. It avoids on one hand the conception
of religion that is primarily a matter of indoctrination and on
the other the materialistic and mechanistic philosophy of life
that has too many in its grasp. It accepts on one hand the con-
ception of religion that properly relates man to God and man to

12



man and on the other that moral and spiritual philosophy of life
that will prove civilization's only salvation.

A word should be said concerning the rival conception of
education for a livelihood and education for life. The pragmatic
philosophy of the age has given itself to an emphasis on the for-
mer. But education must not only think of the individual in
terms of the six or eight hours in which he is employed but in
terms of the other sixteen or eighteen hours. We have just as
much responsibility to educate him for that period as for the
period in which he earns a livelihood. We must educate young
men and young women not only so tbey may go out into the
,:orld to earn a living but we must teach them how to use leisure
time (of which if our present economiccondition continues there
will be ample), how to be parents, how to relate themselves to
government and to society as a whole.

Well, it is in somesuch fashion as this that I look out upon
the future. I am humble in the responsibilities which are mine.
But I am confident of the place of the Liberal Arts College, of
the Christian college-s-ofWestern Maryland College.

In receiving my charge as President of Western Maryland
College, I pledge my utmost in the conscientious execution of
my duties. I look upon my task as one which necessitates the
utmost cooperation of the Trustees, the Alumni, the Faculty and
the Students. I want your friendship. I pledge you mine.
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WESTERN :MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLETIN

Seventieth Session ot the College Opens
Western Maryland College opened

its seventieth year with the largest
enrollment in its history, The reg u-
IUl' student body now numbers five
hundred and thh-ty students, one hun-
dred and sixty-eight of whom are
freshmen,

,These freshmen represent a selec-
tive group, chosen from the many
high school g-raduates who made ap-
plication for admission to the College,
and they are showing a fine ser-ious-

ness of purpose and a splendid atti-
tude of cooperation

Careful thought given to the prep-
aration of the orientation program for
these incoming freshmen made it pos-
sible for them to become acquainted
with the physical set-up of the col-
lege of their choice and to enter into
the spirit which characterizes it.

Inspirational worship services were
held, campus problems discussed,
tours of the buildings and grounds
conducted, college songs and yells
learned, psychological and placement
tests given, medical examinations
held, outdoor picnics enjoyed, and an
informal party given by the faculty.
The freshmen making the ten high-

est scores in the psychological test
follow in alphabetical order:

Kermit Quentin Beyard, Hagers-
town; John Low Carnochan, Jr.
Hagerstown; Henry Milton Cross-
white, Jr. Riverdale; Lloyd Carleton
Gooden, Henderson; Robert Lee In-
gram, Parkersburg, W. Va.: Kather-
ine Mohr Klier, Relay; Veronica Kom-
panek, Cumberland; Marguer-ite Korff,
Baltimore; John Francis Pohlhaus,
Baltimore; and Carolyn Louise Smith,
Southboro, Massachusetts.

Those who ranked highest in the
English test were Kermit Quentin
Beyard; John Low Camochan, JI',;
Lloyd Carleton Goodell; Beulah May
Griffin, Towson; Katherine Mohr
Klier; Mm-guerite Korff: Shirley Anne
Mor-ten, Easton; Ellis Alvin Newton,
Baltimore: Laura Margaret Pack-
wood, Elkl'idge; Carolyn Louise
Smith; and Leslie Bernard Stokes,
Whiteford,

Again the freshman class claims
many members whose relatives once
were students on "the hili," Glancing
down the roll we find these names;
Daniel Bare (son of Dr. S. L. Bare, ex-

'00, and Nell Schaeffer Bare, ex-'06;
Kenneth Bollinger (brother of Carl
Bollinger, '36); John Camochan (ne-
phewof Albert Long, '94); Homer Else-
road (cousin of John Elseroad, '36);
Earle Eng-lehart. (brother-in_law of Jo-
seph Allender, '22); Robert Fleagle
(cousin of Benj. '04, and James Flea-
gle, '09); Samuel Galbreath (nephew
of T, C. Galbreath, '95, and cousin of
Norman Ward, Jr" '35); Gordon Gil-
bert (son of Harr-y E. Gilbert, '93);
Donald Humphries (brothel' of Wil-
liam Humphries, '36); Malcolm Kull-
mar (son of Mabel Durham Kullmar,
'14); Howard Link (son of Dr, J, N.
Link,'25); Pr-ank Mather, Jr. (brothel'
or Mary Mather,'34): William Melville

ric::::; ~~e:!a;:I'o;~:r :,el~~~~I.'~~~
ers, '39) j Edgar Rinehimer- (brothel
of Char-les Rinehimer, '38); Fr-ank and
Ellen Shipley (son and daughter of
Dr, Frank E. Shipley ,'11); Jacob
Forney Young (grandson of M, F,
Butler, eX-'75); Elizabeth Anderson
(niece of Margaret Pfeiffer Swindell
'94); Edith Armacost (daughter of
Edith Brown Armacost, '13); DOl'othy
Brown (niece of Emma 81'own, '35);
Mary Johnson Clemson (g randdaugn,
ter of Mary Johnson Clousher, '72) j

Madlyn Cline (sister of Marlowe
Cline, '38); Clam Jean and Mary El-
len Creager (nieces of Dr, A, M, and
Miss Mamie G. Isanogle); Kathryn
Fertig (aiatar- of Lucile Fertig, '30);
Eleanor Gaither (daug-htar- of James
H" '13, and Eleanor Bit'ckhead Gaith-
er, '13); Carlyn Gompf (sister of
Hazel and Norvin Gompf, '38); Shir-
ley Gosnell (sister of Ethelberta Gos-
nell, '38); l'IIary Hoffacker (niece of
Grace Weist Sout-ber, ex-'21); Ruth
Anna Kimmey (sister of Eleanor Kim,
mey, '34); Valeria Little (sister of DI'.
I" C. Little); Mar-ianna Lee Long
(niece of Hilda Long Adkins, '22, and
Lyman Long, '23); Mildred PUI·ks
(sister of Mm-y Parks Sprague, '34);
Eleanor PelTY (sister of Cor-a Vir-,

ginia Pet-ry, '36); Martha Sue Price
(sister of Sally Price, '37); Non, Rob-
inson (sister of Parvis Robinson, '37);
Harriet Rodgers (sister of Robert L,
Rodgers, '32); Blanche Scott (niece of
Walter L, Graefe, '15); Grace Bran-
nock Smith (niece of Dr. Leonard B,
Smith); Dorothy Witherup (sister of

Margaret Witherup, '35); Lois Vir-
ginia Wooden (sister of Mary Wood-
en, '35, and Paul Woodell, '37); and
Eva and Ruth Zentz (nieces of Paul
Kelbaugh, '25, and Grace Kelbaugh,
ex-'28).

This freshman class breaks a record
in that it boasts two sets of twins:
Eva and Ruth Zentz and Clara Jean
and Mary Ellen Creager, all of Thur-
mont; and four members of the same
family: Emeline, Helen, Richard, and
John Newman, of Rockville Centre,
New York,
Freshman Period terminated on Oc-

tober 2 when the upperclassmen l'e-
turned tor registration,

On October 5, when the entire stu-
dent body assembled for the convoca-
tion exercises, President Holloway de-
livered an address which sounded the
keynote for the current year. He
said in part:

"Convocation comes hom the Latin
and means 'a calling together' .
This convocation, this calling togeth-
er, has a purpose .. , It is the coun-
terpart of the commencement which
brings to culmination the objective of
college life.

If the end is significant, so is the
beginning, only more so, because you
can do something about the begin-
ning of something while it is begin-
ning, but you can't do something
about the end of something when it is
ended, That almost sounds as though
convocation were more important than
commencement, doesn't it? Well, in
a sense it is, because how you end
does not determine how you begin,
but how you begin does determine how
you end,

So I would say let us decide now
what we want to accomplish during
the year. Let us begin to do what at
the end of the ycm- we shall want to
have done,

To quickly approach the subject,
I should say that we ar-e here to get
an education, . and once agreed
that it is an education and not II. de-
g'r'ee that we seek, a cer-tain mental
and moral development and not sim-
ply a lapse of foul' years in college"
we find ourselves so close to the crux:
of the whole matte!' that much dis-
cussion would be superfluous.



Personally, I 11m very much con-
cerned that we do not have the notion
that four years here will complete out'
education. Not Itt all. Life at West-
em Maryland should only stimulate
the movement of processes that shall
continue as long as life lasts.
'Ne are to realize that these are not
tour yeat-s cut out of and segregated

! think this the appropr-iate time to
say that Western Maryland College
purposes to increase this emphasis ..
There are those who are wont to

sharply separate the curricular and
the extl·a-cun·icular activities of col-
lege. Both have a legitimate pact in
the process of education. But is it
not true that the curriculum is the

central emphasis and the oth-

curriculum always has been and al-
ways must be central. All these
tr.ings which we know as extra-cur-
riculum . were originally intro-
duced to create more lind not less in-
terest in the curriculum. Physical ex-
ercise, social activity, etc., were to
better equip the student to more ef-
fectively pursue the curriculum."

from our whole existence, but definite- er extra? They are the activities III dealing with the extra-curr-icular
ly determining the course of our sub- which are extra-curricular, not the life, Dr. Holloway stressed the physi-
sequent career. curriculum that is extra activity. The cal, social, moral and religious phases.
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From the
President's Chair

Liberal arts colleges are passing
through difficult days. When Dr. A.
N. Ward conceived his great Liberal
Arts College Movement he revealed
that he saw clearly a great need and
a great possibility.

Unfortunately ow' present age is
deceived by the idea that whatever- is
big is good and "the big'ger the bet-
ter." This notion has crept into edu-
cation where too oftcn the size of the
enrollment of a college determines its
place. Men somehow have been will-
ing to contribute to big institu-
tions to make them but relue-
tant to give money to small institu-
tions to make them bette)'. Strange,
isn't it?

The history of the small liberal arts
college justifies its existence and its
right to SUPP01't. Western Maryland
College is in this group, Personally,
1 have no dean-e for western Mary-
land to become like a university, but
I do earnestly desire that Western
Mm-yland become the best small col-
lege it can be. r am not in sympathy
with mass education, I believe that
the intimacy and friendliness of the
small school are more valuable than
the many items of ma tet-ial equipment
which great universities offer. Men
invent machines and use machines but
men themselves are not machines.
They are human personalities. After
all, one problem we must face is-to
what use will man put the machine
and the laboratory? What place are
they to have in the Iutui'e of civiliza-
tion? Is the machine the master of
man or man the master of the much-
ine?

Western Mm-ylaml College endeav-
OI'S to treat students as personalities.
We are definitely interested in each
person entering ourschool. We are an-
xious to help develop the highest ca-
pacities which each individual has.
We do care whether 01' not a student
makes good and we strive to discover
any cause for slow development. We
endeavor to bend every influence in
the interest of the student. All the
students know all the teacher-s and
our atmosphere is such that approach
to teachers on the part of the stu-
dents is always easy,

It seems to me that there are fiva
things which a college of our type
should offer,

1. We should present a faculty
that is well versed in the various
fields of the curriculum and well equip-
ped to teach in the various fields.

2. We should attract high school
graduates in sufficient number that we
can select those who are definitely col-
lege material. QUI' students ehoulJ
be indigenous to Western
ColJege. Alumni and friends the
college can right now be of service
by interesting promising students in
Western Maryland College,

3, We must have adequate buildings
and equipment. We have been alert
to our need and have been endeavor-
ing to meet it. Mind, western Mary-
land does not have a building-complex.
It only seeks to properly care for its
students. It does have definite needs.
A Field House, a Men's Dc rmtor-y, and
additional Hbrary facilities are not to
be thought of as "something nice to
have" but as something imperative.

4. We must have adequate financial
support. There is always a plus in
education above what the student
pays. The endowment 01' assured
gifts which make up the plus are what
give stability and independence to an
institution. Western Maryland should
have larger endowment and more gifts
for current expenditut-es, Did you
ever stop to realize that an annual
gift of $100 represents a 5% invest-
ment on all endowment of $2,000?

5. We should have a distinctive col-
lege atmosphere. While this is
among the intang-ible, it is none the
less vital. I realize that its responsi-
bility rests largely with the adminis-
tration, In it is involved the inter-
pretation of education which the col-
lege is to give; the relationship and
balance of the var-ious collegiate ac-
tivities; the relig-ious emphasis on the
campus; a well integrated social life

It seems to me that Western Mary-
land College interpreted in this way SO.
t, Worthy of the support of all its
friends and of an increasing number
that will join the circle of its f'rienda.
It is to such a school as this that
your continued support is solicited.
Can you not think of ways to help?

FRED G. HOLLOWAY.

Social Calendar
All former students will be inter-

ested in the social at the Col-
lege this fall. To some idea of
the scope of this program, we are
printing the social calendar. Various
groups are planning' events for De-
camber which as yet have not been
scheduled.

October
9. Lecture by Dr. R, Hat-low, Head

of Religious Education Depart-
ment, Smith College, 4 :00 p. m.

D. Concei-t by Prof'. de Long, Head
of Voice Depar-tment, 8:00 p. rn.

12. "Women's Athletic Association,
hike and supper at Harvey Stone
Park.

14. Lecture on cri111eby T. D, Quinn,
aU. S. G-Man.

15. Home Economics Club social, Mc-
Daniel Hall Lounge, 4:00 p. m.

15. President and MI'S. Holloway'S
reception to faculty, 8:30 p- m.

23. Recital by Miss Esbher- Smith, of
the Speech Depai-tmunt.

24. W. W. rush part.y, football game
ill Bal timoi-e, dinner at Huyler's.

27. 'I'rt Beta entertninad by D\', and
Mrs, Bertholf.
Faculty in Old Main Building en-
tertain entire faculty at Hallow-
e'en par-ty.

31. State Libj-ar-y Association nll-day
meeting in McDaniel Hall Lounge.
Lunch in college dining' i-ocm.

31. Hallowe'en dance, Sophomores
enter-taining Freshmen in Girls'
Gymnasium, 8:00 p. m.
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Mr. Hampden felt called upon to give
an encore, using a scene from "Cyrano
de Bergerac."

The concert by the National Sym-
phony Or-chestra was the musical en-
gagement chosen lor the 1936-37
school year in continuation of the plan
inaugurated in the 1\134-35 year of
having at least one well-known mus-
ical orgnnizatton give a concert in
Alumni Hall each year. The fu-st 01'-

ganization to be engaged under this
plan was the Westminster Chorus of
Pr-inceton, New Jersey. Last yea!' the
world renowned Don Cossack Russian
Male Chorus filled the engagement.
Under the able conducting of Dr. Hans
Kindler-, its founder, the Or-chestra
played a concert that was excellent in
every respect. The prcgr'aru includ-
ed the Overture from Euryanthe by
weber, the entire Symphony Number
4 by Brahms, Vot'spicl from Lohen-
gr-in and Entrance of the Gods from
Das Rheingold by Wagner, and Lee
Preludes by Liszt.

Social Calendar, cant' d
November

2 Voluntar-y faculty meeting to
discuss college problems, McDan-
iel Hall Lounge, 7:15 p. m.

'1. Delta Sigma Kappa rush psn-t.y,
theatre and supper in Baltimore.

5. 01'. Raine, Illustrated tee-
ture on

6. Y. \V. C. A. enter-tains Freshmen
at Kiddie Party.

9. Inter-nntional Relations Club
meets,

10. Miss Gesner and JI[l'. Royer of
Music Department give joint re-
cital in McDaniel Hull Loungc.

12. Phi Alpha Mu rush party, thea-
tre followed by dinner at Lord
Baltimore.

13. Formal dinner for students in col-
lege dining room, 6:00 p. m.

13. Readings by Waltcr Hampden,
Alumni Hall, 8:1.5 p. ru.

1<'\. Tea Dance, Boys' Lounge and ad-
joining Gymnasium, 3:00 to 5:00
p. m.

16. French Club, Y. W. C, A. room,
17. National Symphony Drchest.ra,

Alumni Hall.
18. Reception in Mcfhuriel Hall

Lounge for all interested in de-
bating.

HI. Home Economics Club, Blanche
Ward Hall Lounge, 4:00 p. m.

ID. Fnculty Club, McDaniel Hall
Lounge.

20. Episcopal Club, Parish House,
8:00p.m.

23. International Relations Club, Y.
W. C. A., 7:00 u. m.

26, Home-Coming Day.
28. Black and White Club

Ofrls' Gymnasium, 8::10 to
p. m.

December
10 Al't Students' ParlOl', 1\1ain

Building, p, m.
12. Juniol'S er:tel'tuin Freshmen,

Gymll!lsium, 8:00 p. m.
]3. PIny, Alumni Hall

5:30 p. m.
1.6. Christmas Dinnel', college din-

ing l'oom, 6:00 p. 111.
17. Gamma Beta Chi dance, Girls'

Gymnasium, 8:00
All sociHI clubs even-

ings; the Y. W. C. A. and Y. C. A.
meet ·Wednesday evenings.

Light refreshments ure served by
val'!OUS groups in McDaniel Hall
Lounge on Sunday evenings after
chapel.

Highlights in Alumni Hall Programs

The program of special activities in
the fields of music, lectur-e, and the
stage has been unusually rich during
the present school year.

Each of the attractions was very
woruh while. Each attracted and held
good audiences. Each was shown the
appreciation of the audiences by well-
deserved applause. Among them, the
reading by Walter Hampden, on No-
vember 13, and the concert by the Na-
tional Symphony Orchestra, on No-
vember 17, of course, deserve special
mention.

Mr. Hampden ill his reading' of
"Hamlet" was all that his reputation
generally, and in this play in particu-
lar, would indicate. western Mal'Y-
land College has the distinction of be-
ing the place in which he fiJ'st gave
"Hamlet" as a reading, although he
has acted in its principal role more
than six hundred times on the stage.
His of a.ll the parts was

His reading of the
part of Hamlet seemed to equal 01

excel! his portrayal of that chru-actet
(·11 the stage, in spite of the absence
of Costume, ecenerv, or suppot-tlng-

players. His audience, composed
lru-gely of college students, was CII-

thusluatic in its applause. At the
close of the reading'. which lasted
more than two hours, the applause
was so great and so sustained thnt

Dr. Kindler was quite generous with
encores. His audience showed its ap-
preciation of the entire program
through generous applause.

The for the remainder of
the year being prepared by the
committee in eha'rge. There is every
indication that it will continue to be
of the same high order.

BAKER CHAPEL AND ALUMNI HALL
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New Appointments
to the Faculty

Friends of Western Maryland Col-
lege will be interested in the new up-
pointments to the faculty for the year,
1936-37. For some time the college
has talked of offering courses in busi-
ness edministt'at.ion. The demand for
such work has been rather continuous
and resulted in the inclusion of busi-
ness courses in the summer session,
1936. Professor Carlos C, Crawford
was invited to teach roc this session.
He was subsequently appointed for
the reg-alar- school year. Mr. Craw-
ford holds the Bachelor of Science de-
gree of Emporia State Teachers Col-
lege and the Master of Arts degree of
the University of Chicago, He and
his wife have taken residence in West-
minster,

I

Miss Della J, Avery is not a new
name to Western Marylandei-s. Miss
Avery was a member of the college
faculty from 1929 to 1932, at which
time she resigned to take advanced
work lind to assume the chairmanship
of the Department of Home Econom-
ics at Temple University while the
permanent chairman of that depa rt-
ment was on leave of absence. She
brings her popular personality once
again to this campus, Alumnae who
are interested in home economics will
be glad to learn that a new Iabcrntory
has been provided ror that purpose.
Coincidental with the need there was
a ruling from the fire insurance in-
spector that the doors leading to the
bridge between Lewis and Ward Halls
must be fire-proofed. Since the bridge
(erected in 1914 to obviate the neces-
sity of women students crossing the
men's campus to enter Lewis Hall)
no longer served any purpose, it was
removed. As a consequence, the hall-
way to the bridge on the Ward Hall

side was useless, This made it possi-
ble to take out the partition, thus giv-
ing a much larger home economics
laboratory. The new equipment in-
stalled makes for a complete trnnsfor-.
mation of that department.

The resignation of Mrs. Ruth Sher-
man Jones Richards necessitated se-
curing a new vocal teacher. Mr. Al-
fred de Long, a g-r-aduate of Curtis In-
stitute of Music, was appointed. In
addition to his vocal instruction, he al-
so has charge of the choir and the
glee clubs. Mr. de Long, 11 bass-
baritone, gave a recital on October
9, singing a varied program from
American and European composers.

Captain Thomas R. Holmes was
transferred to the Canal Zone. In his
place the government appointed Ma-
[or Tyron M. Shepherd. Majer Shep-
herd is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and comes here from the
Canal Zone. He is already a popular
figure on the hill.

The resignation of Mrs, Jessie Bird
Morris necessitated the appointment
of a new instructor in art. Miss Flor-
ence Gaskins, a graduate of the Mary-
land Institute, was named to fill the
vacancy,

Meeting of the Maryland
Library Association

The Maryland Library Association
held its fall meeting in McDaniel Hall
Lounge of Western Maryland College,
October 31, 1936. The lovely day and
well planned program brought peo-
ple from all parts of the state.

Miss Mary G, Walsh, President, in-
t.roduced Dr. Fred G. Holloway who
greeted the Association in his usual
gracious way.

A brief business session was held
rcr the purpose of voting on the num-
ber of meebinga the Maryland Li-
brary Association should have during
a year,

Miss Norah Bateson, Head of the
History Department, Enoch Pratt
Free Library, Baltimore, Mar-yland,
gave a fascinn ting- talk on "Expet'i-
encee as Director of Carnegie Libra-
ry Demonstration in Prince Edward
Island". She gave a live picture of
her- winter work establishing libraries
in the island and her tactful way of
keeping all gl'OUPSof a locality inter-
csted In the work.

The subject of Miss Helen Clark,
Director of Work with Schools,
Enoch Pratt Free was "The
Library and the She espe-
cially stressed cooperation between
the schools and the public library.

At one o'clock 1\11's.Louise F. Ham-
rick, College Dietitian, served a sat-
isfying and luncheon to
eighty-five guests in college din-
ing room,

At two-thirty Professor Theodore
B, Manney, Department of Sociology,
University of Maryland, talked on
"The Place of the Library in the Cul-
tural Life of Rural Maryland" giving
illustrations gleaned n-om his talks
with young men from rural Maryland,
of what these young people have as
their greatest interests and stating
ways in which the library can further
these interests,

Miss Maud I. Stull, Librar-ian, Pas-
saic Public Library, Passaic, New
Jersey, ended the afternoon session
with "The Public Libr-ary and the
Clubwoman", emphaaizing- the OP])Ot·-
tunity that women's clubs have of aid-
ir:g the Hbra t-ies of their communities.

On exhibit in :lHcDaniel Lounge
were tentative plans for altera tions
and additions to Western Mat'yland
College Library, and library reading
lists which Enoch Pratt Free Library
has collected from all parts of the
United States. The recently publish-
ed Maryland Library dir'ectm-y was
distributed to members of the Asso-
ciation.

Exprcssions of appreciation of the
college's hospitality proved the meet-
ing a successful one.
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The requirements for membership
have been made high enough to insur-e

the admission to membership only of

those who are distinctly above the
average in both biology and other col-
lege work ill general, and at the same
time low enough to discourage mem-
bel'S fl'om regarding their honor with
perhaps undue egotism. The number
of mernber-s has increased during the
five years of Alpha Mu'a existence as
follows: 9, 11, 13, 34, 35. This year',

so far, there are twenty-five on the
roll, with the possibility of ,1 subetan-
tial increase as mote become eligible
during the second semester.

The local chapter probably owes its
success in large part to its program of
activities. Each Friday afternoon at

four the members and their guests as-
semble fOI' tea and listen to the pre-
sentation of It report by a student,
The topics usually concern some phase
of biology not covered in regular class
work ; CUl'l'ent theories, new books, re-
cent advances along one line or nnoth-
et-. The combination of Icr-mal pre-
sentation, followed by genera! discus-
sion, nll in an ail' of social fellowship
makes these meetings a delig htf'ul ex-
perience.

The chapter has been able to pre-
sent to the college comnHlnity some
very fine lectures also at its monthly
evening meetings. One thillks of the
le.ctul'es by Dt-. S. 0, Mast, Dt'. W. W.
Cort, 1Ind Dr. W. G. Lynn of Hopkins,
DJ'. Ronald Bamford of Maryland, Dr.
Fl'ed W, Appel of St. Johns, MI", Jas.
r. Hambleton and DI', C, E. Burnside

Honors Societies at the College
In this issue of the Bulletin ac-

counts appeal' of three societies which
have been quietly performing' ser-vices
fOI' the Western Maryland student
body fOI' from two to foul' years. Beta
Beta Beta, national undergraduate

biologyft-atel'nity, came to the cam-
pus in 1932; Tau Kappa Alpha grant-
ed a charter to the local debating
group two years ago; The Argonauts,
honors society 1'0), those distinguished
f'or all round scholarship, has gradu-
ated two gTOUpSof "cum laude" and
"summa cum laude" students. West-
ern Maryland College m1ly hold high
her head because of her atfiliation
with two national societies of such es-
tablished repute. She may feel par-

donable pride in the standards and
achievements of The Argonauts.

When one thinks of the word
"scholar-ship" in connection with a col-
lege, one may sense two separate sig-
nificances. First the word bring'S to
mind a small group of the very best
students, interested in learning for its
own sake, loving ideas, books, science,
culture because they have a natural
inner craving for these things. Such
students are exceptional in ally col-
lege, The word "scholat'ship" also
brings to however, the general
intellectual of the entire student
body, the relative standing of the col-
lege as comlJared to other institutions,
the worth of its degree, All the stu-
dents of a college and all its faculty
contribute to 'the scholarship rating-
of the institution. Nothing can be
more important ror a college than the
possession of a high standard of
scholarship which is r-ecognized
throughnut the colleg-iate world,

Scholarship societies, such as the
three newly formed ones mentioned
above, perform several valuable func-
tions for the college. They f'ui-nlsh an
organized outlet for the best under-
graduate lu-ai ns the college can boast.
They offer the better students a
chance for talk together on common
Interests, a chance they cannot secure
in the ordinary class exercise. They
bring to the students who can best ap-
preciate advanced information guest
speakers of outstanding ability. They
give credit where credit is due in the

. most important phase of undergradu-
ate life, intellectual excellence. They
bring about contacts through their
inter-collegiate cO])llections between
outstanding students of the various

BETA BETA BETA, 1935-36
colleges, 'I'hey broaden as well as
deepen the mental llje of t.heir mem-
bel's, All these thing's and many mot-e

they do f'or the student of unusual
mental powers. Less tangible but
even more wide-reaching' are the ef-
fects upon college standards as a
whole. The influence of students who
are doing honor-s work 01' who m-e

registered in honors societies is a
healthy and a one upon gen-
et-al ucadem!c The entire level
of scholarship in the college has been
elevated in the past two years, in
some measure because of the calibre
of these three societies. The reputa-
tion of the college has prospered
among other- institutions and among
rating bureaus, which consider the
presence of scholarship societies as an
index of the general intellectual plane
of a college's student body.

It is to be hoped that these societies
will continue and increase their in-
fluence, and that new rorces will as-
sist them in bringing Western Mar-y-
land an increasingly hig-her standard
oflicholal'ship.

nela Beta Bl'ia
Beta Beta Beta is a national honor-

aiy undergl'uduate fraternity founded
in 1922 for students in the biological
sciences. The Alpha l\'Iu Chaptel' at
Western Mm'yland, chal'tel'ed in 11)32,
is one of its thirty-foul' constituent
chapters, three of which are ill China.
President of the national ol"g'anization
is the widely known chail'man of the
biolog'y depal'tment at the Univel'sity
of Pennsylvania, Dr, c:. E, McClung.



Beta Beta Beta, Cont'd.

of the U. S. Depnrtmenb of Agr-icul-

ture, Dr. L. E. Yocum of George
Washington, Dr. John Evans and Dr.
E. B. Jarrett, medical specialists of
Baltimore, Dr. C. A. Perry, bacteriolc-
gist of the State Board of Health, and
Dr. J. R. M. C., '18) of

The present membership is com-
posed of the following: President,
PaulO. Ritchie; vice-president, Mar-
ian Sharrei-; secretary, Murg-at-et Har-
man; historian, Ella Shank; Kenneth
Adriance, Sherwood Balderson, Julia
Connell, John Culler, Lusby Dodson,
Norvin Oompf, Elizabeth Harrlson,
Albert Kline, Helen McCardell, Hal'old
Martin, Anna Nicolai, Sally Price, Ro-
laud Watkins, and Herman Williams;
national associate member, Eloise
Nook; active alumni members, L. M.
Outten and Cora V. PelTY; faculty
members, C. L. Bennighof, L. M.
Bertholf, D. W. Hendrickson, Pauline
D. Wyman.

Tau Kappa Alpha

Tau Kappa Alpha is a national hon-
orary undej-gradunte Iruterruty f01
students excelling in debate. The
Western Maryland chapter, char-tered

in 1935, is one of the nearly one hun-
dred chapters which compose the f'ra-
tel."nity. The national president of the
society is Lowell Thomas.

wester» Maryland's entrance into
the fraternity follows an interest in
forensic discussion as old as the col-
lege itself. For more than fifty years
debating was fostered on the campus

by the literary societies. Tn the Inll
of 1924, through the interest and en-
ergy of Charles E. Blah, himself an
Irving debater, Western Maryland
met Gettysburg College and Bucknell
University in her first intercollegiate
debates. In the years that followed
Western Maryland developed debating
relations with many of the institu-
tions in OUI' northern neighbor state.
These ties culminated in an invitation
to join the Debating Assscciation of
Pennsylvania Colleges, of which West-
ern Maryland became the only non-
state member. Dr. Wills has served
as president of the association. Many
of the colleges of the useociaticn had
chapters of Tau Kappa Alpha and
Mr. Albert Rush, who coached the de-

TAU KAPPA ALPHA, 1935-36

bates for two year's, was a member,
so that it followed naturally that the
local debaters should become interest-
ed in the formation of a chapter. D,·.
Wills attended to the cor-respondence
and drew up the The char-

tel" was granted the end of the col-
legiate year of 1934-35.

Membership in the society is con-
fined to those who have participated
in two intercollegiate debates 01' their
equivalent in other public speaking
nctivities. Election comes at the close
of the year, and only in exceptional
cases are students chosen who are at
that time below the rank of sopho-
mores. Officers for the first year were
William Bratton, president; William
Daneket-, vice-president, and Cynthia
Hales Gladden, secretary-treasurer.

The present year finds the frater-
nity well equipped with active omcers
and able members. Sally Pr-ice IS

prestdent ; John Warman,
dent, and Ethel King', secretat-v-truas-
urer. A progressive progr-am IS

planned, helpful to new students who
may be interested in debating and
stimulating to those who have ulready

won their in combat and at-

tained in Tau Kappa
Alpha.

The Argonauts

Western Maryland has long been
somewhat conspicuous in the absence
here of any general schol-
astic society. Nationally are
several such fraternities, but before
establishing a t!hapter of one of these

it is customary for a college to main-
tain a local society of its own for a
Few years, making the standards for
this equivalent to those of the national
organizations. Accordingly, when the
new plan of awarding' the gmduat.ion
honors c"Wn /(J.1(de and 81Wlma cu·,n

laude was put into effect for the class
of 1935, it seemed that the oppor-tune

time for establisbing such 11 society
had arrived. Committees were ap-
pointed to draw up a constitution, de-
sign nppt'ojn-iata ensignia, and work
out a ritual.

Tentative plans were completed in
time to induct the honer students of
the class of 1935 as ehru-ter member's.
They ru'e Thelma Chell, Mary Ford,
Preston Grimm, Belva Hughes, Mal'-
glll'et Routzahn, John CUI'-

lei' Stone, Mildred Sullivan, Don-
ald Tschudy.

More detailed plans were completed
dur-ing- 1935-36. Three classes of
members are fellows, as-
sociates, and members.
Those eligible for fellows al"e the stu-

dents who by faculty action are to be
graduated cum laude 01' summa cum
laude. Those eligible fOI' associate-
ship are the Juniors and Senior-s who
are candidates 101' graduation honors,
or whose scholastic average is "B" 01
above. Those eligible for honorary
membership are members of the fac-
ulty 0[' graduates of the college who
have attained scholarly distinction in
their respective fields.



The Argonaut.s, Cont.'d.

It is planned to have meeting's about
once a month to hem- reports from
the candidates for gr-aduation honors
as to what they are lear-ning in their
investigations carr-ied on as a part of
their- "honors" courses, reserving the
flnnl meeting each year ror a "Schul-
arship Banquet" at which time new
fellows will be initiated, and an ad-
dress given by a prominent, speaker.

At the banquet last the ehnr-
tel' members and the of 1936

were formally inducted with 1\ very
impressive ceremony worked out by
Prof, J. D, Makosky and committee,
The class of 1936 furnished the fol-
lowing fellows: Louise Bit-ely, Mar-

gmet Cai-rara, Cynthia Hales Glad-
den, Znida McKenzie, Cora Vh-giniu
Per-r-y, Idamae Riley, Aubrey Schnei-
der, Rosalie Silberstein, and Edwin
Zimmerman. Dr. E. E. Franklin (W.
M. C. '21) now at Johns Hopkins, gave
the address.

The ensignia of the Society takes
the form of a handsome key showing
an ancient Greek ship sailing awny in
search of the Golden Fleece.

MISS HARH(80N

The present officers are: President,
Bever-ly Hai-rison ; vice-president, Cur-
ter Riefner; secretary, Evelyn Crown;
and t.reusurer, Madalyn Blades.

Faculty Members Wed

Miss Ruth Sher-man Jones, formerly
a member of the music department of
the College, and James Arthur Rich-
ards, '36, were married at "The
Br-Ier-s," Olney, Maryland, on .June 24,
1936, Mr. Richards is studying fOl'
the ministry at the Westminster The-
ological Serninary and is teaching a
cour-se in hymnology there.

Miss Evelyn COl'llelill Wingate, IlS-
sistant professor of Eng'lish at the
College, and Chades Malcolm Wenner,
o~ Brullswick, Maryland, were mat·-
i"led September 5, 1936, at the home
of the bride's parents in Wingate,
Maryland. Mrs, Wenner has recently
received the degree of Mastel' of Arts
il'om the Johns Hopkins University.
Mr. Wenner is a brothel' of Anna
·Wenner, '15, alld Margaret \Venn!)!",
'24.
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Field Hockey
'I'he always popular fall sport 1"01'

women at western Maryland College,
field hockey, has been unusually inter-
esting' and exciting this fall. The
weather has been ideal for both the
outdoor practices and the tournnment
games, A total of ninety-nine
played on the various class teams
ing the tournament, consisting' of
twelve games. No one tcnm seemed
to be outstanding in 01' cff'ot-t, 01'
spirit, but when the whistle was
blown mat-king the Junior-Senior con-
test a tie game, the Sophomore class
automatically became the champion,
having lost no xumce and tied only

The final standing of the "A" teams
is us follows:

Sophomorea-c-won two, tied one,
lost none;

JuniOI'S-WOII one, tied two, lost

Senlors-c-won one, tied one, lost

Ft-eshmeu-c.won none, tied none,
lost three.

Competition has been keener this
year than ever before due to the skill
of the teams being so evenly divided.

Every player gave her best every min-
ute of game-tired and perhaps

at the score, but always
to congratulate the
superior per-formance for

Since the seniors have played their
last game of hockey at western
lund College lind have the
of being the champion losers-that is,
they huve never won a championship
in any SP01't during their four years
or competition, this seems a fitting op-
poitunity to declar-e them champions
in loyalty, perseverance, and kindly
spirit, The Same group of loyal
workers and players has come out for
every interclass sport every sport sea-
son, and they have won something
more valuable and lasting than possi-
bly the highest score. Their coaches
and the members of the other classes
have learned many things about
sportsmanship, nnd they will long be
remembered for that-e-n thousand
cheers rot- the class of 1937,

The names of the outstanding g-irl

athletes of the class of 1937 arc: Na-
omi Crown, Beverly Hnrrrson, IIIal'-

gat'et Hoshnll, Mary Alice Wigley,
Ella Shunk, Marg arct F, Smith, Ma-
rian Sharrer, Jane Corkan, Jane Mur-
phy, Meta Grace Nock, D01'Othy Hull,
Elizabeth Hardson, and Sue Smith.

The inter-class hockey tournament
for the "B" division is not quite com-
pleted, but the Freshman "Bn team is
Ollt in fl'ont and needs only one more
win to become the champion in their
civision. The teams are fairly evenly
matched in this division also. The
fl'eshmHIl class wins a distinction here
by having fifty-three gil'ls playing on
the various teams in this division. If
they continue their good work, they
loo will some day be the champions.



The 1936 football season is now
more than half over, and if Western
Maryland's Green Tenors do not have
an enviable record fOl' their first eight
games, at least they have a credit-
able one,

The Terrors' record to date, while
not overly impressive, is really not a
true story of the team's play this sea-
son, The Green and Gold has won
four of -the eight games played, drop-
ped three, and tied one,
Although some might tend to mini-

mize the achievements of the lar-ge
squad coached by Charley Havens, it
must be remembered that the jovial
mentor of the Tenors has had to face
difficulties during the year that have
required skill, stamina, and courage
toovel'come,

At the beginning of the tratning

season Charley Havens had a fine-
looking squad of forty men practicing'
on the green tur-f of Hoffa Field
There were linemen in abundance and
while there were not as many back-
field men as could be utilized, those
backs that were on hand were all ver-
satile, valuable men, A glowing sea-
son was predicted for the Havensmen
by sports writers,

But the injury jinx that so often
spells havoc for promising teams and
players wreaked mischief this year
for the Green and Gold coach, All
during the season Havens has been

1936 Football Season
confronted with the problem of sup-
planting key men at various positions
Iot- impor-tant games. Once this year
he has had the misfortune to have had
five varsity men all injured in the
same game, While a coach is the
guiding spirit of a team and is in a
large measure respcneible for the suc-
cess 01' failure of his team, he cannot
see into the future and know what
Injuries will do to break up his care-
fully worked out combinations and
plays.
When the season began, the injur-y

jinx also begun. On September 26
the Tenors opened the schedule,
meeting Shenandoah Oil Hoffa Field,

The game was merely u breather fOI

the home team, and the result of 33
to 0 was largely by the
crowd that thronged see the open-
ing game,

Co-captain Cliff Lathrop, fullback.
was 011 the sidelines as the game be-
gan and saw action only about one
quarter. And before the game was
over the other co-captain, Lou Las-
sahn, was claimed by the jinx, In
blocking a Shenandoah player the
veteran end was severely injlll'ed and
had to retire from the field,

The second game was with Upsalu
College at East Orange, N, J, Las-
sahn was unable to play and his place
was taken by the sophomore end, Ker-
mit Westerville. This contest was ul-
sn in the nature of a war-m-up tilt, al-
though the Jurseyites were or better
calibre than was Shenandoah. Cliff
Lathrop scored two of the 'rei-eve'
[OUI' touchdowns, and Ted I\-iujwit and
Stan Benjamin accounted (or the oth-
er two in the 28 to 6 victory, Lathrop
kicked two points after touchdown
and the Terrcn-s threw the U psala
team behind their own goal line ror
n safety, thus mailing the other tour
points,

The first of western Mm-ylaud's
major opponents cropped up in Provi-
deuce College. Following their
triumph at Upsala, the Big Green
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Team traveled to Rhode Island and
after a terrific struggle downed the
stubborn 13 to 6. The Provi-
dence team a strong defense, but
the Terrors managed to shake Frank
Sadowski loose twice on runs to cam
their marg-in of victory. Ray Belli-
veau, Providence quarterback, was the
man who scored the touchdown
against the Green and Gold.

Undefeated up to that point, the
Havensmen visited Philadelphia on
October 17 and met the likewise un-

beaten Villanova eleven in Shibe Park.
Here the TelTOI'S met a tartar and af-
ter a hurd game bowed to the Wild-
cats 13 to O. Lou Lassahn returned to
duty in this game and played most
of the contest. The Terror-s should
have beaten Villanova, or at least
have scored upon them, but they did
not take advantage of t.he breaks.
Art Raimo tallied the final touch-
down with only thirty seconds of the
game to play.

Aroused this loss. the Green
and Gold to winning for-m

beating the brilliantly-garbed St.
Rattlers in the Baltimore Stu-

dium. The visitors, who came It-om
San Antonio. Texas, star-ted out fast,
scol'ing a touchdown on seven plays
before two minutes of playing time
had elapsed. But the Terrors settled
down and begun to open up. They
scored with ease on St. Mary's in H

wide open, passing game and left the
field with a 32 to J2 victory. Cliff
Lathrop again scored two touchdowns
11l1d was suppor-ted in the scor-ing- col-
umn by Stan Benjamin, Lou Laseahu,
and Joe Drug-ash. Sunshine Camp-
bell did not score, but he threw two
touchdown passes and gave a mar-
velous exhibition of "coffin corner"
kicking.

Closing the month of October the
Ter-rors journeyed to Morgantown,
W. va., and in a hectic lost to
the West Virginia 33 to
20. In this game Lathr-op,
Lassahn, Sadowski, and Drug-ash were
injured, and the ultimate winners
scored the deciding markers with two
crippled wiugbacks and two substi-
tutes in the 'l'error backfield.

When the time came to play AI·
bright, Laseahn, Lathrop. und Mujwit
did not even make the trip to Reading.

Tony Drtenzi, guard, acted as captain
as the Terl'OI'S were tied by a hard-
fighting Albright eleven, ii to 6. The
Lions outplayed the visiting 'terrors
most of the game, but in the third
period Sadowski got loose and ran
eig-hty yards for a touchdown. Al-
bright came back vigorously, and a
weary Ten-or team could not prevent
George Chabo!"Cla from scoring fOI' the
Lions midway in the last quarter.

Up in the hills of Newton, Mass., on
November 14th, the annual football
war was waged between Western

and Boston College. This
is always a hard fought game.

No quarter is asked and none is given.
The best team always wins. This
year- it was Boston's turn and they
won by the score of 12 to 7.

HEAD COACHHAVENS

What Westem Maryland will do in
its remaining' three game~~ is conjec-
ture. The Haveusmen face stiff op-
position in Catholic D., Mt. St. Mary's
and Maryland. If they can hurdle
two of the three. and one of them is
Maryland, it is a successful season.

1936 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE AND RESULTS

Sellt.26. western Mat-yland 38, Shenandoah 0
Oct. 3. Western Maryland 28, Upsala 6
Oct. 10. Western Maryland 13, Pr ovtdenee 6
Oct. 17. Western Maryland 0,. Villano\'a 13
Ocl. 24. Western Maryland 32, 81. Mary's of Texas 12
Oct. 31. Western Maryland 20. West Virginia 3:~
Nov. 7. Western Maryland 6. Albright 6
Nov. 14. Western Maryland 7, Boston College 12

To he played
Nov. 21. Western Maryland ,Catholic Llniverait.y
Nov. 26. Western Maryland ,IHt. St. Mary's
Dec. 5. Western Maryland ,l\Iaryland



HOME-COMING .JJAY

Thanksgiving Day, November 26, is to be Home-Coming Day at
Western Maryland College. We hope to see many old students on the
hill at that time.

The soror-ities and rraternitres will keep open house. MeDaniel Hall
Lounge will serve as Alumni Headquat-ters throughout the day.

Western Maryland will plny Mount Saint Mary's in football on Hoffa
Field at 2:00 p. m. Whenever the 'Terror-s meet the Mountaineers on the
gridiron, a hard-f'oug'ht contest is assured.

At 8:00 p. rn., 'I'he Coucge Player-s. under the direction of Miss Es-
ther Smith, will present "The Art of Being Bored" by Paillet-on, in Alum-
ni Hall. The price of admission will be fifty cents.

Dinner ma y be PCOCUl.'cnat Car-roll Inn from noon until evening fm
one dollar. We suggest that you make your reservations before Thanks-
giving, if possible.

Come back to the hill, see the imprOVements, greet old friends, and
renew your youth. A warm welcome awaits you.

Home-Coming Game
Before they take part in the most I!n-

joyable of all functions on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, the turkey dinner, students of
western Mfl-ryland College will have
the oppct'tunity to watch the Terral'S
do battle with Mt. St. Mar-y's Moun-
tutnecrs on Hoffa Field. Cheering with
them will be many of the old "grads"
back Ior Home-Coming Day. And
surely, with such solid backing, the
'ferl'O;'s dare not lose!

The Errunjtsburg eleven, coached by
Jo Jo Lawler, will be a worthy foe for
the Green and Gold which is to meet
Mm-yland ten days later. The Mounts
always have H tough team, and this

but Lawler' has put together a capa-
ble combination and has supplanted
his depat'ted stars with good men.

This game will continue the favor-
able relnticns which have been had
with Mt. St. MIII'Y's for some lime.
The up-state team has always been a
i-ivnl of the 'I'evrors, and every season-
al sport finds a hard opponent in the
Emmitsburg institution.

year is no exception,

Por the past three yean; the Ter-
rora have beaten the Mounts in har-d

struggles. In 1933 the SCOl'ewas 7 to
0, while in HI34 the great undefeated
tuum took a 26 to ° victory. Last year
western Maryland managed to push
over one touchdown and give l\1t. St.
Mary's her lone loss of the Season.

Although the record of the lilounts
hovers around the .500 mark, the Law-
lel'lnen have played good (ootball this
year, and the Te)'rcr~ will find t.hem
no soft pickings. M't. St. Mary's lost
several key men through gradUation,

Jo J(I Lawler's sophomOl'e team will
btl pointing fol' this tilt, and l'egard-
less of the outcome, both teams will
know that they have been in a hard-
fl'ught battle.

FRESHMAN TEAM

For the past two years Western
Maryland has been fortunate in hav-
ing excellent material in abundance
on its Freshmen team,

This year it is different. The Ter-
rors have the necessary but
the squad is much smaller than has
been. Jim Draper, Freshman foot-
ball coach, has been working out with
a squad that in size numbers scarce-
ly more than a full team,

Yet among the yearlings there are
some good men that may make var-

sity status in another year or two.
On the line there are several good
prospects, pai-ticulnt-ly at one end.
'I'here are also two backs who stand
out on the Freshman squad and who
are the main cogs in the offense.

Conch hus been drilling the
yearlings in the fundamentals of
football as employed at Western
Maryland and the Frosh are rnpldly

learning the 'rerror Although
Seminary,

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Dec, 9-West Chester, away
Dec. ll-Villanova, away
Dec. 12-St, Joseph's, away

r:~:l~=~~o;~~it~~: ::~~'
Jan. 12-Baltlmore U home
Jan. J3-Navy, away"
Jan. 14-Maryland, away
Jan, 19-5t. John's home
Jan. 21-Hopkins, home
Jan, 28-Catholic U., away
Jan. 30-Loyo]a, away

~:~: ~=~a\ti~~l'~lts~,\~";;yay
Feb, 9-Loyola, hom~
Feb. 16-Mt, ~t. flIary's, home
Feb. 18-Hopb.ns, away
Feb. 23-Washlllgton College home
Feb. 27-St, John's, away ,
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S(k)inful (of) (Mis)steaks

There was no gesticulating photo-
grapher outon the college farm, to say
"1001, at the birdie" when these pic-
tures were taken. The ANGUS oc-
cupying the central position most
certainly did not listen to MI". Haver's
hints that his picture Angu's'},
alone, would be more (Note:
Hints made from safe position.) ln

the midst of his harem he was, and
though T tried to per-suade him else-
where, using t.he best argument (club)
available, there he was and there he
stH is. Did you ever tt-y outstaring
a steer. Try staring down an Angus.
If I remember- my Latin, Angus is the
"active voice" of the "verb" anger.
Twelve hundred pounds of dynamite
that looked like it wanted to go places
and do things reminded me that T ha-l
forgotten something in the ern'. which
had safely remained outside the pas-
tUl·e gate. When the poet wrote of
the soulful eyes of bovines, he had
not in mind the "gentleman cow"
which glared longingly at my hip
pocket as I sought to regain my com-
posure.

Routed thus, we passed to the in-
spection of the less favored of the
herd and found a gTOUp of "hides
taut with roasts, steaks, hamburg,
stews, hash, and NO BOLOGNEY".
)11". Raver, ful! of helpful suggestions.
thought that 1 might engage the at-
tention of this delegation while he
peeped at them fr-om 10 safe position
behind a great big camera. (He is
reth-ing , like that, a modest individ-
ual.) Actually one "steak" (not a
"miss steak") came right up to see
what it was all about, at which we

ret.ires, claiming the victory, us all
his effurbs to get through the barbed
wire entanglements were repulsed.

As proof of the "veni, vidi, vici" claim,
the accompanying pictures are offered.

Early each summer, Mr. Ralph
Myers, OU1· Supt. of Buildings and
Grounds, buys young steers which are
fh-st. turned out to pasture on the 250
acre college near Uniontown,
and later stabled dry feeding and
conditioning. Each week one is slau-
ghtered lind hung in the College re-

frigerated storeroom, waiting its turn
on the table. This has proven a most
satisfactory arrangement and insures
an adequate supply of fresh beef at
all times.

Something· like 9000 gallons of mill"
from our accredited her-d, produced
under Baltimore Health Department,

inspection (along with other dairy
farms in Canol! County) makes the
bovine phase of our college farm
quite interesting and beneficiul.

Announcement
By action of the annual meeting of the Alumni Association payment of

$1.00 per year as dues was restored. You are therefol·e notified that your
"dues" are now due and payable t.o the T'reasur-er-, the duty of collecting being
imposed upon the Secretary. WIll you please cut out the following coupon
and mail with your DOLLAR:

T. K. HARRISON. ErxoC"uHve SeeNJtU1"/J,

Westminster, Md.

Lencloac ......dollar (s) covering my dues in the Alumni

Association for yeal·s.

Name... . Class ..

Address ...

N.B. It you hold 9. Life Mernber-ahip Certificate, please ignore this re-
quest. That, nowever, does not stop you from contributing to the
Association objectives.

Class of 1935
FORTY-EIGHT members have made their contribution to their class

memorial. The others will please add their quota to their dues and help make
this a 100% memorial.
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Alumni News Charles Kaddy, '35, is assistant en-
gineer with the West India Chemicals,
Ltd., Inagua, Bahamas. The company
has bought practically the whole is-
land, concerning' itself chiefly WIth the
production of salt. There are few
white people on the island, and no
newspapers OJ' radios, so a letter, sug-
gests Mr. Kaddy, is an event.

Anna Baker, '36, is assistant dieti-
tian at the Couege, replacing Mrs.
Bond who has accepted a position els~-

~dwena Kraus, '2[l, is teaching COlTI- where. Dur-ing the past summer Miss
mercia! subjects at the Allegany High Bakel' assisted in managing the din-
School, Cumberland, Md. ing hall for summer school.

~harles W. FOJ'lines, '32, Westmin- 1
ster, has recently, been successful in
winning a competitive organ scholar-
ship at the American Conservalory
of'Music in Chicago, Illinois.

Leon Sampaix, concei-t pianist and
a former member of the faculty of the
College, spent several days in West-
minster during the latt~l' part of Octo-
ber, Professor Sampaix, now a mem-
ber of the Ithaca Conservatory of
Music, Ithaca, N. Y, had just returned
from a concert tour on the West
Coast.

Kathryn McLane, '29, has recently
been granted the Master of Arts de-
gree by the University of Wisconsin,

Stewart E. Arnold, '09, is librarian
at Shepherd State Teachers College,
Shepherdstown, W, Va,

Ella Weir, '32, was a member of the
1936 graduating class of the Johns
Hopkins Hospital Training School of
Nursing,

Cal'lton Brinsfield, '35, and Webs leI'
Strayer, Jr., '36, have been a~val'ded
scholarships to the UniverSity of
Maryland Medical School.

B. Aubrey Schneider, '3(3, h11~been
awarded a lhl'ee-year fellowsl:tip at
the Johns Hopkins University, to wOl'k
under Dr. Raymond Peal'l, PI'OfeSSOl
of Biology.

E, Fidelia Gilbert, '32, l'eceived her
degree as Doctor of Medicine ,on June
10 1936, at the Women's Medical CO,l-
lege, Philadelphia. Miss G~lbel't ,IS
]ll'eparing for wOI'k as a me(hcal mIS-
sionary.

D Cameron Murchison, '32, who l'e-
~eiv~d an LL.B, from Duke U,mvel'si-
ty in 1935, ~nd an LL.B (~ivll, La\,,:,)
fmm LOUlsmna State UmVel'Slty III

1936 was admitted to the Louisiana
Bar,' July, 1936, Mr, Murchison has
opened law offices at 308 Guarantee
Bank Building, Alexandria, La,

Lieutenant and Mrs, James Lake
XDol'is HoIfman, '29), Ql~alltico, Va"
are rcceivlllg congmtulatLOns on the
birth of a daughter, Septembel' 11,
1936.

Francis W, B. (Babs) Thomas, ex-
'36 and Priscilla Herson Thomas, cx-
'37' Westminster, have a daughter,
pdscilla Ann, bol'll Oll August 27,
1936,

MI', and Mrs, Paul Lindsay Rowan]
(Alma E, Clough), '29 and '31.. al'e be-
ing congmtulated upon the bll,th of n
son, Paul J~illdsay, Jr., on November
'8.1936,

W. WILSON WINGATE, 1918
At the time of the accidental shoot-

ing of W. wilson Wingate, '18" bt-il-
liant sports wrttar- for the Baltimore
N~W8-POSt, in, Balttmore last May,
tr-ibutes from hIS many Ir-ieuds and ad-
mh'et's were published In the Balbi-
mor-e newspapers.

From one of his college friends,
Emmett Andrews, '19, came this tt-ib-
ute which appeared in the Crw,bridge
Record: "On a desk in thc old Crapo
High School are scratc,hed the, initials
W. W, W, It was Wilson Wmgate's
first attempt at recognition in writing.
He did not realize then as he sct-atche I
away with his, "bar-lew" that, his
teachel' was looking- dll'ectly at h1l11in
this one-room high schooL Neithel
did he realize that he was destined to
be the Ihst of seven col!ege gnlduates
in one family, 1101' that his colleg'e
coach would assign him the key posi-
tion in all three majol' sports, He
could not have known that he was to
become an authol'ity on pmcticnlly
evel'y sport from the gl'eat Indian
game to the "Sports of Kinv.;s" and
that his newspapel' would aSSIgn hIm
the most important state, national,
and intel'l1ational events, But he
could not have helped knowing that
he was the "confidant" of men in all
walks of life from govemol' to gamin
and that they nIl knew he would not
'let them down.'

"Bill" as his newspal1el' associates
called him, was ,bul'ied Tuesday in the
rustic surroundlllgs he loved so well
and that night, only a short distance
away, the Honga River, paid solemn
tribute, thl'ough I11UnUurlllg waves, to
the famous conesponden,t who, as a~~r~~I'::]l~'!~.I~,tto fish at Its feet with

Mr. Edwin 1\1. Mellor died suddenly
at his home, Cal'l'oll inn, in Westmin_
ster, on July 21, L936. Surviving MI.
Mellor are his wido''''' and three daugh-
ters: Mrs, Neil Stahley (Elizabeth
Mellor, ex-'M); Kathlyn j\'lel!OI', '34;
and Jane Mellor,

Mrs, Carrie Brown Foutz, '99, died
at her home in ·Westminster on Octo_
ber 17, 1936, Surviving al'e hel' hus_
band, DI'. Chades R, Foutz, and foUl
childl'en: Mrs. Russell Benson (Caro-
line Foutz, '2,3) and ]\'11'8, HatTY Mon-
roe of Baltimore; MI'S, Clifford Tay_
10r'(Kathrine Foutz. '26) and Chades
R. Foutz, Jr., ex-'29, of Westminster.--

DAVID EDGAR WILSON, 1893
David Edgar Wilson, for forty years

a leading corporation attorney in Den-
VOl', Cnlorudo, died suddenly on Sep-
tembel'22,1936,

MI'. Wilson was born in Baltimore,
Md. April 12, 1874, He was educat-
ed by pr-ivate tutors and then attended
Western Maryland College. whore he
received his Bachelor of Ar-ts degr-ee
i111893,

He next attended Columbian (now
George Washington} University _at
Washing ten, D, C., where he WHSgiv-
en u law deg-ree in 1895 and a Master
of Laws degree in 189G. The follow-
ing year, he went to Denver and was
admitted to the bar of Colorado.

He is survived by a daughter, Miss
Grace Wilson of Denver, and thl'~e
sister-s: MI'S, Joseph Byron (Jane WJi-
son, '86), of Hagerstown, Md.: Mrs.
F'rancis Pope (Blanche Wilson, '93),
of Philadelphia, Pa.: and Mi-s. Ann
Ord, of Chevy Chase, Md.

BURDETTE n. WEBSTER, J905

At the death of Burdette B, Web-
ster on August 31,1936, in Baltimore,
Md., Western Maryland College lost
one of its loyal alumni. ]\'11'. Webstel:

~~~o~~;;~~· al:ll~e~~e~~c~;' ~?eth~IS:;~
erset County Chapter of the Eastern
Shore Society.

Often refel'l'ed to by friends as "one
Eastel'n Shol'eman who never held or
sought public office," 1\11'. Webster was
it native of Somerset County, born
December 21, 1884, He received his
preliminary education in the county
schools and latel' attended Western

~ag6~~ld ~?;I~;:;t~d~'~a~io~l'!.~~a~b~
tained at the University of Maryland
Law School, where he was graduut<;d
iT: ]908, being admitted to the bal' In
the same yeal'.

While never holding public office,
Mr, Webster was named in 1935 as
chail'lllan of MayoI' ,Howard W, Jue~-
son's special committee for investi-
gation of municipal tire purchases,
He was a Mason, a member of the
:Methodist Church, and presidcnt of
the Bar Association of Bultimol'e City
in 1933-34,

His wife was the former Miss Edna
Tschudy There are two childrcn,
M~ss Annette Hadey Wcbster an:1
MISS Beryl Wheltle Webstel'.

The muniage of John Thomas

~~~~i~'n;2~lis~f lV~~~;teE~lP~h~m~~~)'~f
Bm'ton, Mal'yland, was solemnize.-I
July 22, 1936, in Mt. Vernon Plac2
Church, Bultilllore, Maryland.

'rhe wedding of Samh Ruth Jones,
'25, to Ernest Hughes Shipley took
place on August 29, 1936, at the homc
of the bride's parents in New MUI'ket,
Mal'yland, i\h, and 1\1I'S, Shipley al'e
making their home in Wnshington,
D. C.
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On September 22, 1936, Miss Lucy
Walke Cruikshank, of Galena, Mary-
land, became the bride of John Elliott
George, '33, of Sudlersville, Maryland.
Miss Cruikshank was graduated from
Washington College in June.

Announcement has been made of
the mar-r-iage of Mtss Helen Willis, of
Queenstown, Maryland, and 01'.
Charl~s Goodhand, '28, of Kent Island,
at Fair-fax, Virginia, on July 2, 1935.

The marriage of Elsie May Bowen,
'33, of Huntingtown, Maryland; and
William Warfield Tydings, of Shipley,
Maryland, took place on May 15, 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. Tydings are making
their home at Linthicum Heights,
Maryland.

The wedding of Mary C. Bones, '20,
and Warren S. Jackson took place on
June 13, 1936, at the home of the
bride's mother in Rising Sun, Md.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
L. Colvin Randall, a college classmate
of the bride. MI'. and MI·s. Jackson
are residing in Washington, D. C.

At eight o'clock on Friday evening,
June 19, 1936, Mildred Elizabeth
Raum, '31, and Edward panie!.,> Stol:m
were married at the Pirst Methodist
Protestant Church, Washington, D. C.

On June 22, 1936, Miss Bessie Will
Elrod, of Collinsville, Alabama, be-
came the bride of Robert Mcilhenny
Unger, '27, of Westminster, at the
home of her parents. MI". and Mrs.
Unger, who spent most of the sum-
mer at Chapel Hill, N. C., where MI".
Unger was doing research work at the
University of NOI-th Carolina, have re-
turned to Westminster where they are
muking their- home.

The Rev. Theodore E. Landis, '33,
and Asenath Bay, '30, were married

~~n~e~1~1~36~·chM~h~~~ HM!.;. ~L~·I'lili~
are living at 5457 Willows Avenue,
Philadelphia.

The wedding of Elizabeth Waters
Mitchell, '24, and Joshua Lal"ldn Gor·
such took place June 27, 1~)36,at Stu I"!"

Methodist Protestant Church, Balti-
more. MI'. and Mrs. Gorsuch are liv-
ing at 2524 Ellamont St., Baltimore,
Md. . .--

On July 11, J936, l\il"I'garet Voorhis.
e~-'29, and Alfred Rogers Tl:ll"llet·,of
Ridgewood, N. J., were marl:led. I\J~'
and MI·s. Turner are mak11l6 then·
heme at 105 Haven Avenue, New
Yel1k City.

Elinor To\leng'el', '36, FI'ederick,
Md.', and William Peter Wilke, III,
Hammond, Ind., were man·ied by
President Holloway on September 11,
1936, at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. T. O. WI·ight, in Baltimore. Jessie
May M~I"L"iS,'36, Abel'deen, Md., was
the maid of honor. MI'. and MI·s.
Wjlke al:e liying at 915 East St., Spar-
rows Pblllt, !'tId..

Margaret Jane weaver, of Towson,
and John H. McNally, '34, football
coach at Mount St. Joseph's College
were married OIl October 19, 1!)3(i in
St. Marg-aret's Catholic Church, Bel
Air, Md.

Janet Ber-yl Reirenider, ex-'31, and
Edgar Robert Booth wer'e mat-ried at
Keymar, Md., on October 15, 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. Booth are living near
Winfield, Md.

The wedding oj Mildred Fay Burk-
ins, '34, and George Edward Connelly
was solemnized III the Dublin Meth-
odist Episcopal Church on June 22,
1~36. Mr. and Mrs. Connelly are re-
Siding in the subur-bs of Baltimore.

The mart-iage of Jane Russell
Meads to Roger Hersper-ger WHlllrd,
'30, took place during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Willa~'d are making
their home at Frederick, Md., where
Mr. Willard is employed with the en-
gineering department.

.St. Paul's Reformed Church, West-
rrnnstei-, was the scene. of a lovely
wedding on Saturday nig-ht, Septem-

~~:~~c!~;~'t~;ebl"~~d~f R~:~~oe~.ll;~
hnrdt Schwieker-, '35. Martha Fogle
Conrad, '31, was the matron of honor
while Robert Brooks, '36, served as
best man. Other- members of the
wedding party were Elinor Tollenger
Wilke,. '36; Beth Bryson, '35; Klee
Gr-umbine, '36; and Allon Dudley. '36.
!lh·. and Mrs. Sehwieker are living at
The Ambassador, Nutley, New Jersey.

The marriage of Miss Merillat Chi-
«ester Wills, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. George S. Wills, and Mr. A. Vail
Frost, Jr., of New York, took place o,n
October 3, 1936, in Ascension Church,
Westminster.

Caroline. L. Reed, '33, and George
P. Von ElfT, Jr., were married on
September 26, ]936. Mr. and !'.Irs.
Von EifT are making their home in
Eldersburg, Md.

Other weddings which took place
during the summer of 1936 were: Vir-
ginia Ott, '31, and Allan P. Sanders,
both of Taneytown, Md.; Katherine
Spies, ex-tgg, Preston, Md., and Paul
Holsinger, Ridgely, Md.; Miriam
Luckenbaugh, '33, and Earl David
Beard, both of Weetminstei-: Maude
Hall, Barstow, Md., and Miles Ross
Patterson, '35, Monkton, Md.

Alumni Officers
A later issue of the College Bnllctin

will be devoted chiefly to the interests
of the Alumni Association. In it will
be given a complete list of officers
elected at the annual meeting of the
Association. The OPerating officers
are: Arthur E. Benson,'24,pt·esident;
J. Lester Weihrauch, '25, vice-presi-
dent at large: William R. McDaniel,
'80, tt'easut-cr; T. K. Harrison, '01,
executive secretary.

Alumni Directory
'I'hrough the cooperation of many of the alumni and former students of

the College, work on the Alumni Directory is progressing satisfactorily. There
are, ho.wever, many who as yet have not furnished the College with the in-
fOl"mattor: necessary for the completion of an accurate directot-y. If you are
ope of this latter group may 'ye .lll·ge that you immediately fill in the informa-
tion requeste.d below and mall It to the. College. The College will pay the
postage. It IS only through the cooperation of every alumnus that this enor-
mcus task can be completed.

Address when entered

Present Addl'ess

Occupation or PI·ofession ...

Full name of husband or wife ...

Relatives who have attended W. M. C.

Degrees and Titles, when and where received ...

Book or Articles published ...

Interesting biogL'aphical data ...
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From the Tower

erecled by tho"o ...100 a~c gone befoTe, in
gr8tefulr"cognilionolinvaluRhlebenefit$re'

fi~\~rdlatf%n!~:mth~~"'in~~~C~la~i"te'i'nj~bt~~~~:~
10 t.he old 8chool, and b""8UB. the he-mell 01
this world make i~8 part 01 th~iT lile to a".

~~:~;~!i~o~l~db~h:r;e~~~~i;~r1:Yoh~ld~:';'""h~~
100 ~lr'l"d with strong armor to 6ght the ht-
tie"oIH!o.

o budget to make you
"llOnd for what little
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YOUI' present officer-s have recognized that lack of or-
ganization is the pi-imat-y problem of the association, and
are presenting to you for yOUI'constderatjon the proposed
Constitutional revision as the first necessary step in a
plan to rebuild the Alumni organization, to the end that
it may be more effectual in its relationships, both to the
Co!lege and to its individual members.
This movement traces its beginnings to the organization

of local clubs which have had enthusiastic support and
have accomplished a real purpose, We recognize, how-
ever, that local clubs without direction and control of a
central tend to perpetuate the ineffectuality
of individual efforts, The proposed plan does
not contemplate reatr-ict.ing these local clubs, but to the
contrary, seeks to build around them a central org-aniza-
tion which will strengthen them and enable them to carry
out their- purposes more effectively,

In brief, the jn'Incipal changes in the proposed Con-
stitution and By-Laws are:

I. Creation of Board of Governors, elected annually by
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To The Alumni
By unanimous action of the Executive Commiteee 01

the Alumni Association, I am directed to call a special
meeting of the Alumni Association to be held on
30th, 1937, 2:30 P. M, at Western College,
vote upon the adoption or rejection of proposed ru-
vision of the Constitution and By-Laws, and such other
matters as may proper-ly come before the meeting at that
time, Those unable to attend in person 01' by prexy are
requested to record a vote for or against the adoption of
the Constitution and By-Laws on the ballot provided f'cs-
herein, and return it addressed !'IiI'. T, Kenny Harrison,
Executive Secretary, not later than January 25th, 1937,
Only ballots received at the Post Office in Westminster up
to the day and hour of the meeting will be counted

Elsewhere in the "Bulletin" is printed the full draft of
the proposed revision of the Constitution and By-Laws,
and a ballot for your use in the event you are unable to
attend the meeting in person or by proxy,

Dr, Chase, the retiring President of the Alumni Asso-
elation, at the last annual meeting, reported a recommen-
dation of the Executive Committee to the effect that the
incoming President nppoint a committee to consider and
draf't a revision of the Constitution and By-Laws of the
Association, Following the recommendation of the i-et.lr-
ing offlcet's, YOU1'President appointed such It committee,
and on December 5th, 1936, the Chairman of the commit-
tee returned its report to the Executive Committee, who
recommended its adoption,

By way of explaining the proposal which has been sub-
mitted to you, I take this opportunity to discus.'! Irnnkly
OUI' present problems of, and future ambitions this
association, Although many individual members the
association have and at-e loyally render-ing real service to
the association and to the College, the results have fallen
fa.i- short of the potentialities, This short-coming is due
largely to the fact that there has been no active central
organization, lnsph-ing , co-crdina ting, and directing the
effoi-ts of the Alumni body as a whole, When the present
Constitution and By, Laws were drafted, its makers did
not contem]llate the eventual increase in its membership
and the geographical extension of its field, Consequently
the management and org·anization rell into the hands of a
few interested and willing membel's, residing within the
area immediately adjacent Westminster, Those members
have rendered Yeoman service ill dischat'ging the ever-
increasing responsibilities and have largely defrayed the
-expense from theil' own fhlancial resources,

2, Election Staff Officers by the BOIII'dof Govemora:
3, Admission of a new class of members, designated

"Associate" members;
'I, Assessment of Dues for- the Alumni Association and

chartered clubs;
5, Chin-tei-ing- of all local 01' district clubs by the pat-ent

organization;
G, Confer-r-ing upon local or district clubs the rig·hl of

government and representation at any Annual or
Special meeting of the Association,

The second step, which must immediately follow the first
and is of equally paramount importance, is to place the
Alumni Association on a basis by provid-

business, and
to build up a reserve fol' the extension its progr-am.
Tn the past, less than 10% of its members have regularly
contributed toward its SUPPOl"t, This is not due to the
financial inability 01' conscientious opposition to the pay-
ment of dues by its members, but to the contrary, is large-
ly due to the fact that the Alumni Association in the past
has not demonstrated its value, Consequontfy, inadvert-
ence, a lack of interest, and a failure to understand the
necessity of putting the orgnnlzu tion in funds, have con-
stantly brought about a decreasing income, notwithstand-
ing an ever-Inci-easing membership,

Frequently in discussing the Alumni Association with
some of its members, T have been conf ronterl with the
question: "Why the Alumni Association!" 1 believe it is
safe to say that in the minds of 11 majority of its mem-
bers we must now justify our existence, This apathy is
indeed unfortunate, for Ii0W more than ever- the need of a
strong and active Alumni Association is present. when
the College was smaller, Alunmi organiza tion was not es-
sential. In its early days, there was a great common inter-
est among most of its graduates, the religious denomi-
nation which has fostered the College for so many years,
and fl'om whom it dl'ew most of its students, In late\'
years, an ever-increasing perccntage of its graduates al'e
not associated with that denomination and the effectual
good resulting from that common interest has diminished,
It therefore becomes necessary fo), the Alumni Associa-
tion to assume ever-increasing obligations and I'esl>onsi-
bilities toward the College.
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To The Alumni (continued)
Each Alumnus has a jn-oprieta ry interest; in the Col-

lege, and the Trustees and administrative officers of the
College have a right to look to the Alumni Association
for counsel and guidance, It is a practical impossibility to
seek this counsel and guidance individually from each
member. Therefore a representative body must be set
up within its membership, who can hear and speak for
and in behalf of the whole membership, and this body
should be so selected as to represent the composite judg-
ment of the interested Alumni.
The Board of Trustees and the Executive Oflicers of the

College, are, I am sure, willing and anxious to share their
responsibilities with the Alumni Association when and as
it has demonstrated its ability to assume greater respon-
sibilities and to truly represent the combined opinion of
all its members. I believe that the interest of each mem-
ber can be awakened to the inspiring possibilities of this
organization. We, your officers, have studied the possi-
bilities, planned a progl'am, and ask your- active enthusi-
astic cnnflrrnation and support,

Faithfully yours,
ARTHURE, BENSON,

President,

ARTHUR E. BENSON

Mr. Benson, son of
the late Dr, F'rank T,
Benson, '84, and Mre.
Benson, was gr-aduated

from the College in
1924 and was granted
the degr-ee of Bachelor
of Laws by the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in
1928. At present, he
is secretary and gen-
eral counsel ror the
Fi re Association of
Philadelphia. Mr. and
Mrs. Benson (E I m a
Lawrence, '25) and
their little daughter
make their home at 425
Greenview Lane, Llan-
et-ch, Pa.

Proposed Revision of the Constitution

WE, THE GRADUATES OF WESTERN MARYLAND
COLLEGE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF FOSTERING THE
LIBERAL CULTURE WE HAVE LEARNED TO LOVE,
PERPETUATING THE FRfENDSHIPS OF OUR COL-
LEGE LIFE, AND ACTIVELY MAINTAINING THE
HONOR AND PROMOTING THE INTERESTS OF OUR
ALMA MATER, DO HEREBY ORGANIZE "THE WES-
TERN MARYLAND COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION", AND DO MAKE AND DECLARE THIS CON-
STITUTION FOR ITS GOVERNMENT.

ARTICLE I_MEMBERSHU'
Section 1. All graduates and former students of West-

ern Maryland College, and all members of any club duly
chartered by the Association shall be entitled to be en-
rolled as members of this Association.

SC(ltion The members of this Association shall be
divided into two classes;

1. Active
2. Associate

Class 1. Active, shall include the former students of
Western Maryland College, and any associate member in
good standing for a continuous per-iod of four years shall
automatically become an Active member.

Class 2, Associate, shall include all other persons
duly elected to membership by the Association, or any club
duly chartered by the Association,

Sectio1l. 9. Associate membership may be cOllfen-ed
upon any person by a two-thirds vote of the members
present at any Annual Meeting of the Association, or
reg-ular meeting of any club duly chartered by the Asso-
ciation,

Section 4, The President of Western Maryland College
shall be an Active member of the Association from the
date of his election to such office. The Trustees and Fac-

ult~ .of Western Maryland College shall be members Ex-
OffiCIO.

S.lJctioJ't.'J. Only Acti:e members may participate in the
buainess o~ hold executive office in the Association, with
the follow.lllg exceptio~, that members Ex-Officio who
have been In good standmg in the Association fOI' a period
of ~OUI'year's, may also .be entitled to participate in the
business ani! hold executive office in the Association.

Section ~'.. Loc.al Or district clubs shall be chartered by

~:ti::S:::II~~~~,~ ~~'t~:eA!~~l~:~:~~ ::::~l~:I~;ti:lilf~~~lB!!~~
of Governors fOl' a, Charter to organize a local 01' district
c~ub, and the President shall, after approval of the Peti-
bo~ .by the Beard of Governors, issue a Charter to the

ie~:~l~:~e~'sOj~~:~t~:i~~iO~~~~t~~:n~S:~:i:~~n,rig~~;~1 ~~~~~
.so chartere~ must subscribe to the Constitution and By-
Laws of this Association, and be under the supervisory
contro,1 ~f the Omcers and Board of Oovevnora of this
Association as. pl:escribed in the Constitution and By-Laws
of the ASSOCiatIOn,or any amendments thereto, The
Board or Governo,rs may upon two-thirds vote, revoke any
Charter for sufficient cause, aEter- having given the mem-
bers o~ such Assoctanon a heru-ing to be held not earlier

~~:e:.~x?r ::r:~~::~:~~~~~has been duly served upon the

Section 7. Each member of Association shall pay an-
nually to the 'I'reusurer of the Association, or- the Treas-
urer of any local club, the sum of Three dollars ($3.00),
One dollar ($1.00) to be paid into the general fund of any
duly chartered local club within thirty miles of the reai-
?enCe of such member; Two dollars ($2.00) to be paid
into the general fund of the Association. If the eubscr-ib-
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Constitution (continued)
lng member is not a member of any local dub residing
within a radius of thirty miles of such club, then the dol-
lar ($1.00) shall be set aside into a special fund for the
promotion of a local club, and for no other purpose, and
in the event a local club is not organized within a period
of foul' years, the sum so paid shall be credited to the next
ensuing Annual Dues at the rate of Two dollars ($2,00)
per year, and thereafter or until a local club is organized,
such members' assessment shall be at the rate of Two
dollars ($2,00) PCI' annum. Any member- having heretofore
paid the sum of Twenty-five dollars ($25,00), and received
therefore a certificate of Life Membership, shall not be
subject to further Dues for the Alumni Association. This
section shall, however, not be construed as prohibiting
local clubs from assessing dues uniformly among all their

members, whether Life members of the Association or not.
All moneys received in payment of Life Membership

Fees shall be kept separate from other moneys, and shall
constitute 11 Trust Fund, which shall be invested. The in-
come from the investment shall be placed with the general
funds of the Association, and may be used to defray the
has been accumulated, and at no time shall the Trust Fund
shall be expended until Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00)
has been accumulated, and at no time shall the 'I'r-ust Fund
be reduced below that amount, Moneys in excess of that
amount may be appropr-iated fOl' college activities by vote
of the Association at any Annual Meeting, upon recom-
mendation of the Executive Committee, the object and
amount of such nppropr-ia tion having been placed before
the Executive Committee at least thirty days before such
Annual Meeting,

ARTICLE II-GOVERNMENT

Section I, An Annual Meeting of this Association
shall be held at Western Maryland College during Com-
mencement Week, at such a day and hom' as the Presi~ent
may direct, Notice of the time and place of such meeting,
however, must be mailed to the last known address of
each member or to the Secretary of each chartered club,

at least thirty days prior to the meeting, and notice
mailed to the Secretary of each club shall be deemed as
notice to each of its subscribing members, Fifteen mem-
bers present in person or by proxy shall constitute a
quorum, Special meetings may be called at any time at
the discretion of the Board of Governors upon giving at
least fifteen days notice in wr-iting, mailed to the last
known address of each member, or to the Secretary of the
local or district club, Fifteen members responding in
person or by proxy to the call for such meeting shall
constitute a quorum.

Section 2, The business and property of the Associa-
tion shall be managed by a Board of Governors, which
shall consist of not more than nine (9) members, and at
no time shall its number of members be even, a majority
of whom shall be graduates of Western Maryland College.
The Board of Governors shall be divided into four classes,
three of which shall consist of two Governors each, the
fourth to consist of the President of Western Maryland
College; the last former President of this Association; and
the President of the Association, As respects classes 1,
2, and 3, the Governovs of one class only shall retire and
their successors chosen each year, At the first An-
nual Meeting, the Association shall elect by ballot
two members for class oua (1) for a term of one yeat';

two member-s for- class two (2) for a term of two years;
two members tor class three (3) for a term of three
years, and at each subsequent Annual meeting, the
Association shall elect by ballot the number of Gov-
ernors contained in the class whose term expires
to serve for three (3) years or until their success-
ors shall be chosen, The Boar-d of Governors shall meet for
the purpose of organization immediately following the
regular- Annual Meeting of the Association, and shall
elect by ballot the Officers of the Association for the en-
suing year. The Board of Governors shall hold regular
meetings quarterly, at the time and place fixed by the
Association shall elect by ballot the number of Gov-
ernors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business, Special meetings of the Board of Governors
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Constitution (continued)
may be called at any time by the President of the Associa-
tion, or upon the written request of three Governors, upon
ten days' Notice of the time and place of such meeting,
mailed or telegraphed to each of the Governors, and such
meetings may be held at any place when all are present
or consented thereto. Interim vacancies in the Board of
Governors may be filled by the President of the Associa-
tion, subject to ratification at the next regular or special
meeting of the Board. The Board of Gover-nor-s may ex-
ercise all powers and do all acts and things as may be
legally done by a Board of Directors of a business cor-
poration under the laws of the State of Maryland.

Section N. The Officers of the Association shall consist
of a President, fourteen (14) Vice-Presidents, Executive
Secretary, and a Treasurer, who shall be elected annually
by the Board of Governors at their regular Annual Meet-
ing, and shall hold office for a period of one yeai', 01' until
their successors are elected, The fourteen (14) Vice-
Presidents shall consist of a Vice-President At Large, and
a Vice-President from each of the following districts:
The State of Maryland; the State of Delaware; the

State of Noi-th Cal'olinaj the Eastern Shore of Maryland;
the Western Shere of Maryland; two from Carroll coun-
ty, Maryland (one man and one woman); New York City,
N. Y., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania; Washington, D. C.; two from Baltimore City, Mary-
land (one man and one woman).
The Board of Governors may at any Annual or Special

Meeting, authorize additional Distr-ict Vice-Presidents to
be elected in the manner as heretofore prescribed.

Section 4. A. The Pre8id.mt shall be the chief execu-
tive officer of the Association, and shall have entire
"Supervision of the affairs of the Association, subject to
the regulations of the Board of Covemors. He shall
perfor-m all acts properly pertaining to the Executive
office of the Association, or that he may be directed to
perform by the Board of Governors from time to time.
He shall preside at all meetings of the Beard of Govern-
ors R11dof the Association, unless otherwise provided by
the meeting. He shall appoint such committees as the
Board of Governors shall deem necessary for the efficient
conduct of the Association's activities. He shall make a
written report at each Annual Moetmg- of the Associa-
tion, reviewing the work that has been done, and present
any matters of interest in connection with the College
and the Association.

B. The Viee_P·resident at Lorae shall perform such ex,
ecutive and other duties as requested by the President,
and in case of absence, resignation, disability, 01' denth of
the President, shall perform all the duties of the President
until the ret.urn of the latter, or the removal of his disa-
bility, or the election of a new President.

C. The District Vice_Pre8idents shall perform such ex-
ecutive and other duties as requested by the President,
and shall be the liaison officers between the members and
clubs within his or her district, and the President and
Board of Governors. He shall have executive supervision
uve'r the chartered clubs, and be responsible fOI' Club Ex-
tension within his district, and in the event of the absence,

'resig-nation, disability or death of the President, or any
other officer of the district club within his jurisdiction, he
shall perform all the duties of such Officer until the re-
turn of the latter, or the removal of his disability, or the
election of his successor.

D. The Exeentive Set;rct{try shall be an Ex-Officio mem-
ber of the Board of Governors, of all committees appoint-
ed under or by the authority of the Board of Governors,
and shall be under the direction and control of the Presi-
dent of Western Maryland College and of the Board of
Governors of the Association. It shall be his duty to
keep the Minutes of the Association and of the Board of
Governors in u book to be kept fOI' that purpose. He shall
be the custodian of the records of the Association. He
shall see that due and proper notice is given to all meet-
ings of the Board of Governors or of the Association. He
shall at least once each year visit each district and call
upon those eligible but not Active member-s of the Asso-
cia tion, and solicit their membership, and in other ways
assist the ol'ganizntioll and promotion of chartered clubs,
and shall be charged with the responsibility of collecting
all dues from members of the ASSOCiation, which powers
he may delegate to the Treasurer of each local club as
affects its members.

E. Th.e Treasurer shall be an Ex-Officio member of the
Board of (Iover-nora, and shall keep full and accurate ac-
counts of the receipts and expenditures of the Associa-
tion, and shall deposit all moneys and valuable effects ill
the name of and to the credit of the Association, in such
depositories as may be designated by the Board of Oov-
ernors. He shall disburse the funds of the Association
as may be ordered by the Board of GoVe)710rS, taking
propel" vouchers for such disbursements, and shall render
a report at the Annual Meeting of the Association and of
the Board of Governors of all his transactions as Treasur-
er and the financial condition of the Association.

Section 5. There shall be eight (8) visitors from the
Alumni Association to the Board of Trustees of 'Western
Mar-yland College, who shall be divided into four classes,
three of which shall consist of two visitors each, elected
fOI' a term of three years at the Annual Meeting of this
Association, and the members of one class only shall re-
tire and their successors be chosen each yea!". The fourth
class shall consist of the President and Executive Secre-
tary of this Association.
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Constitution (continued)
Section a. Thirty days prior to the Annual Meeting of

the Board of GOVeJ'TlOrS,the President shall appoint a
nominating committee consisting of three members of
the Association, which committee shall at the Annual
meeting report to the Association the names of the mem-
bers to be voted on to fill the vacancies in the Board of
Governors and visitors to the Board, and additional names
may be placed in nomination for such office by any mem-
ber of the Association in good standing, present in person
or by IIl'OXy. The vacancies in the BOIIl'd of Governors
shall be filled by an election by ballot immediately there-
after.

Section 7. The order of business of the Annual Meet-
ing shall be as follows:

1. Prayer.

2. Entrance of the graduating class and enrollment of

its members as members of the Association.

3. Reading of the Minutes.

4. Report of the President and other officers and com-
mittees.

5. Unfinished business.

6. New business.

7. Elections.

Section 8. Amendments to the Constitution of this As-
sociation may be made at any Annual Meeting or Special
Meeting called for that purpose, provided notice of the
proposed Amendments shall have been submitted in writ-
ing to the Board of Oovernors not less than thirty days
prior to the meeting at which the Amendments are voted
upon. Such Amendments must be ratified within ninety
days 'thereafter- by a majority of the duly authorized local
or district clubs. Failure on the part of a local or dis-
ta'ict club to call a meeting and take a vote upon the rati-
fication of such Amendments within the time specified
herein shall be deemed as ratification thereof.

ARTICLE III

Section 1. Local or distr-ict clubs chartered by this As-
sociation shall select their own officers, make their own
By-Laws, and conduct their own affairs independent of the
control of the Association, subject, however, to any limi-
tations and restrictions placed upon them by their Char-
ter, the Constitution, and By-Laws of this Association.

Section e. All local clubs shall send a delegate to all
AnnuaJ or Special meetings of the Association, with pow-
er to vote tcv and in behalf of all the members of said

clubs, whose proxy he presents at the meeting, upon any
matters tr-ansacted therein.

Section 3. All local 01' district clubs shall compile and
forward to the Annual Meeting, a detailed report of the
status of the club as to membership and finances, and a
general report upon its activities for the current year.

F. MURRAY BENSON, Chairman,
ROBERTJ. GU.L,

MRS. A. N. WARD,
DR. WILLIAM W. CHASE,

HENRY GILLIGAN,

ROGER WHITEI"ORD,

Committee on Revision.

OFFICERS OF THE ALUl\1NI ASSOCIATION

President
Arthur E. Benson, '24

Vice-President at Large
J. Lester Weihrauch, '25

Woman Vice-President for Maryland
Miss r. Jewell Simpson, '99

Treasurer
William R. McDaniel, '80

Executive Secretary
T. K. Harrison, '01

District Vice-Presidents
Eastern Shore of Maryland
Ml·S. Louis A. Cissel, '15
Western Shore of Maryland
D. Wilbur Devilbiss, '25

Baltimore Men
J. Lester Weihraueh, '25

Baltimore women
Mrs. O. H. Schroedl, '16

Carroll County Men
Willard L. Hawkins, '26
Carroll County Women
Mfs. Test Kimmey, '99

Washing-ton, D.C.
Paul R. Kelbaugh, '25

New York City
Dr. H. G. Watson, '89

Philadelphia, Pa.
Albei-t A. Darby, '25

Pittsburgh. Pe.
Mrs. F. L. Gibbs, '28

Delaware
Thomas W. Reed, '28

North Carolina
r». F. Webb Griffith, '02

Alumni Editors
Miss Louise B.·Fisher, '22
Miss Ann S. Reifanider, '28

Visitors to the Board of Trustees
Dr. W. W. Chase, '23
A. H. Bender, '25

Executive Commiltee (as appointed by the
President)

Howard N ewuam, '24
Dr. E. D. Stone, '22

Ml's. J. Pearre Wantz, '96
Mrs. J. M. Elder-dice, '01



THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'S COLUMN

To my fellow Alumni, the World over:
1936 Yuletide is here. From those who are spending

the holiday on the "HILL", greetings and best wishes
for 1937. As this issue of the College Bulletin goes in
the mail to you, Western Mat-ylandei-s in every clime are
celebrating this joyous season. Have you, in the rush of
your preparation, given a thought to "COLLEGE HILL",
to your old profs or to your classmates?

Next June will mark the SEVENTIETH anniversary of
the College. What does that signify to you? Has Wes-
tern Mar-yland College, in that time, grown from its mod-
est begmning into something of which you are proud?
Was YOUR commencement in the old TENT, 01" in SMITH
HALL? Or are you modern enough to have graduated in
ALUMNI HALL? Whatever the period, certainly there
must be some outstanding memory of that day.
We ask you to plan" NOW, so that you may be with us

next June and meet WIth YOUI'classmates once mot-e. Al-
ready your Secretary is planning for class reunions. The
Class of 1887-FTFTY GOLDEN YEARS AGO-will be
the guests of honor at the Alumni dinner. The SILVER
anniversary of the Class of 1912 will also take place.
Other classes will hold reunions, without urging. We ex-

b:~tt~n bet~~le1~VEN~f~~r;ni~RP[V~'R~lRY cHO~E~
COMING as the birthday of a new and a greater em fOI'
Western Maryland College. Will you come '!

In the last issue of the Bulletin you were invited to
remit your dues of $1.00. Well, why not? In the Alumni
Association, just which one of the "LINKS" are YOU1
If we are to "You!" roster fill, your chairs endow", how
better can this be done than by each man and woman who
ever entered Western Maryland having a part. Your in-
dividual part is small--$l.OO. If you do not have it, bor-
row it and send it ill. In the past we have campaigned
for this, that and the other. We arc now asking fOI' what
might be termed the Assoclutlon "SELF RESPECT" dol-
Jar. YOUR FULL SHARE is only $1.00. Where else can
you, collectively, put this small amount to such good use!
DO IT NOW!

The 1936 Annual Commencement Dinner was the larg-
est we ever had. We were compelled to tm-n many Alumni
away for lack of room. When our announcement of the
1937 Commencement is sent out in the Spr-ing , a plan will
be suggested that will avoid a repetition of this.

"College ties CRn ne'er be broken,
Formed at W. M. C."

There is. no tie more binding than the heartstring. Does
YOUl'Alma Muter tug at it? Then join the ever increasing
numbers of loyal Alumni in visiting the "Hill" soon and
often and in doing thmgs for the advancement of "Dear
Western Maryland".

Faithfully yours,
T. K. HARRISON, Exec. Secretary.

BALLOT

T. K. Har-rison, Executive Secretary,

Westminster, Md.

T vote ;~ainst the proposed revision of the Consti-

tution and By-Laws. of the Alumni Association.

Name.

Address

............. Class ....

100 YEARS OLD

On January HI, 1837, the Bill creating Curro]]
County was signed. Instead of holding its annual
dinner on the date origmally planned, the CARROLL
COUNTY-WESTERN MARYLAND CLUB has
joined with the CARROLL COUNTY CENTEN-
NIAL COMi\H'I'TEE in celebrn ting this event, for
which purpose ~hel'e will be a huge g-ather-ing-of Car-
roll Countians m the College dining room on TUI;:S-
DAY. JANUAHY 19. 1937, at (i:30 o'clock. One
thousand want to come; only SIX HUNDRED CAN
BE ACCOM~lODATED.

NO TICI(ET'~' WILL HE SOLD AT THE DOOR

An elaborate .program. is being arranged. watch
YOUI'local papers rev this and.for the name of your

l~c:~v~~~:tfl~~ihi:n~l. f7oon~4;~a{ fI~~"l"rSoO~11:t~:~~~
$1.00 per plate when asking for tickets. Watch the
papers!

I enclose dollar(s) covering my dues in the

Alumni Association for. .cyetn-s.

N,B. If you have a Life Membership Certificate or

have already paid your dollar, please Ignore

this request for dues, Check should he made

payable to W. R. McDaniel, Treasurer.
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Cards returned to the College for the compilation of the
Alumni Directory have revealed a wealth of information
concerning our alumni and former students. Recognizing
the limited space in the Bulletin which may be devoted to
alumni news, we are turning the spotlight for a brief mo-
ment on only one or two members of each class.

1872
Edward Reisler-Ill at the horne of his daughter, Mrs.
Carroll Albaugh, in Westminster.

Elizabeth B. Adams-Mrs. A. L. Carver, Marion Sta-
tion, Md.

1874
John David Nicodemus-Physician_Walkersville, Md.
Janie M. Bratt-Mrs. Alfred M. Smith (widow), Den-

ton, Md.
Mollie Jones-Died at her home in Central, Md.,
May 11,1936.

1876
Ida C. Yingling-Carroll St., Westminster.

1877
Alice Earnest-Mrs. R. W. Barber, 234 E. Wbite St.,

Summit Rill, Pa.

18~~ank H. Peterson-Died October, 1935, in ~ooJ'~ead,
Minn. Had practiced law over fifty years In Minne-

S~~~t:r~ic~i~t~ifeh:ndISt~~e~?I~isffil~:\~~~~Ys~~::~e.as
i Anna Beall Norment-36 Clark St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
I Mamie Swormstedt-2 Thomas Circle, N. W., Washing-
I ton, D. C.

:18~rary H. (Mollie) Hoppe-Director, Morristown Busi-
ness School, 10 Park Pl., Morristown, N. J.

.l81~Paul Earnest-Lawyer, Professor Em~ritu~ of Crimi-
nal Law, George Washmgton Unlversity-c'I'ower
Buildiug, Washmgton, D. C.

C Robert Miller-President, Fidelity and Deposit Co. of
. Baltimore, 2200 Roslyn Ave.. Baltimore. His first
wife was Sadie Kneller, '85.

1882
Luther M. KuhnS-Minister, 458 Saunders-Kennedy

Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Dr. Kuhns is editor, Luther
League Review and Luther League Topics; Gen. Sec.•
Luther League of Amet-ica ; Historian and Necrologist,
Nebraska Synod.

1883
W. Frank Elgin-Physician and bacteriologist--27 Glen-
olden Ave., Glenolden, Pa.

Charles C. Hopper-1405 John St., Baltimore.

1884
R. Gordon Simmons-Physician-221 Albemarle Ave.,

S. W., Roanoke, Va.
Millie Albert-c-Mrs, S. L. Little, Matron, Cassell Home
for Aged, Westminster.

Selena Frizell-Mrs. Philip Kennedy--418 Colonial Ave.,
Norfolk, Va.

18~nnie R. Ames-Mrs. T. E. Davis, wife of a minister,
Vanceboro, N. C.

William H. Eichelberger-Died suddenly on De<;. 11,
1936. After leaving Western Maryland, Mr. EIchel-
berger entered the wholesale tobacco business. Per
the past thirty-five years, he had been connected WIth
the Baltimore and Ohio R. R. His widow, one daugh-
ter, and three grandchildren, survive.

1886
Charles M. Grow-Retired teacher-Fulton, Mo. The

Grow family boasts of three generations of teachers
of the deaf, with an aggregate of over two hundred
and sixty years of service.

S. Alfred Dumm-Minister, author, lecturer-North
Weare, N. H. Resigned his pastorate last year to
enjoy leisure for research and speaking engagements.
Holds degrees from Harvard and George Washington
Universities. Was Assoc. Sec. of Wol"id Conference
on Faith and Order, meeting at Lausanne in 1~27.
Was one of the ear-lier scoutmasters and was appoint-
ed by the National Council as a special field scout
commissioner.

Christopher Noss--Dr. Noaa died in Japan where he was
serving as a missionary, Dec. 31, 1934.

1887
Georgia Harlan-Mrs. Edward Van Brunt-235 Crest-
mont 'Ter-race, Collingswood, N. J.

Blanche Pillsbury-Mrs. J. W. Norris (widow of minis-
ter), 1332-15th St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

James A. Melvin-Dr. Melvin died in Baltimore, Dec.
6,1934.

1888
Walter R. Brown-Physician_Youngv.rood, Pa. Two

children: son, graduate of U. of W. Va., and daughter,
of Cedar Crest College.

Clarence Archibald Veasey-Physician (ophthalmolo-
gist)-1569 Paulsen Medical and Dental Bldg., Spok-
ane, Wash.

1889
WilIiam McA. Lease-1944 Edmondson Ave., Baltimore.

Entered employ of U. S. Post OfficeDept. at Baltimore
in 1890, retiring after 42 years of service.

Laura Jones-Mrs. Dorsey J. Dunlap, Glen Burnie, Md.
William K. Hill-Real estate broker; vice-president,
Takoma Park Bank-1422 F St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.

1890
J. Frank Harper-Attorney_at_lawj member of the Pub-

lic Service Commission of Baltimore.
Mary Jones Fisher-Associate editor, Biological Ab-

stracts; Ph. D., Cornell U., 1923-204 S. 42nd St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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1891
John J. Buffington-Established wholesale seed business

which developed into one of the most flourishing eon-
cems 011 the Atlantic seaboal'd-3702 Greenway, Guil-
ford, Baltimore.

Albert S. Crockett-Author of "Revelations of Louise,"
"Peacocks on Parade," and several other books; con-
tributor to Saturday Evening Post, Colliers, American
Mercury and other publications; editor, World 'I'rav-
elar, four years; Nomad, 3 years-139 E. 66th St.,
New York City.

Katie Irwin-Mrs. Charles E. Ford, 103 E. Washington
St., Hagerstown, Md.

Grace Scrtvenor-c-Mrs. G. H. Bevnrd-c-Passed away at
her home ill Elder-sburg, Md., July 19, 1936.

1892
F. Robertson Jones-General Manager, The Assoc. of

Casualty and Surety Executives; Ph. D., Johns Hop-
kins University; has written many books and articles
on historical, economical, and sociological aubjects-c-
1 Park Ave., New York City.

Talton 1\1. Johnson-Littleton, N. C. Now in for-ty-thir-d
year of preaching, din-ing five of which he was presi-
dent of the N. C. Conference of the M. P. Church.

Lena Wolfes-Mrs. D. Fulton Harris, 1500 Decatur St.,
Washington, D. C. Three children: son, graduate of
M. I. T. and Detroit College of Law; a daughter mar-
ried to a captain in Marine Corps; and one marr-ied
to a lawyer in New YO~'kCity; continuing her mUS1C
and writing.

1893
Helen A. Wimbrough-Secretary-623 W. 170th St.,

New York City.
Dorsey W. Lewis-Physician and surgeon-Middletown,
Del.

1894
Almer C. Stem-Carrol! Inn, Westminster. Reccvertng-
from injuries incurred when struck by an automobile
some months ago.

Blanche Noble---Mrs. J. W. Stowell, Federalsburg. Prest-
dent Board of Education of Caroline Co. Two chil-
dren': J. W., Jr., of Federalsburg, and Mrs. E. M.
Goodwin, Port au Prince, Haiti.

Alice Huber-Mrs. L. B. Lawler (widow), Rushville,.
Ill.-Bookkeeper.

1895
Thorne Strayer-Colonel Infantry, U. S. A.,-Washing~

ton, D. C. Enlisted in Volunteers in. 1899 for service
in Philippine Insurrection -. Oommlssioned m Regular
Army in 1901 as Second Lieutenant of Infantry. Dur-
ing World War held temporary rank of Colonel. Pro-
moted to permanent colonel in 1933.

Frank W. Stor)'-Bachelol", 50 Norwood Ave., Norwalk,
Ohio.

Elizabeth Thomas-Mrs. H. S. Keller (Widow), 4505
Prospect Circle, Baltimore.

1896
Harry Allen Lakin-Physician; specialist in field of
anesthesia-l0 S. 20th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

John Willis Smith-Wholesale coal merchant-5 E. 33rd
St., Baltimore.

Claude Tilden Smith-Attorney-at~law-Aztec, New
Mexico.

Bessie Gunkel-Mrs. Wade Hampton Johns, Warwick,
Maryland.

.May Martin Kemp---Mrs. W. E. Howard, 204 9hio Ave.,
Salisbury, Md. Taught school for twenty~nme yem·s.

1897
John Mays Little-Attorney-at-Iaw-Towson, Md. Presi-

dent of First National Bank of Parkton since 1909.
Director of Maryland State Fair and Agricultural
SOciety.

Lydia Jane Morris-Mrs. Edwin E. Birch (widow), St.
Inigoes, Md. Son at W. M. C.

1898
Gertrude Johnson-c-Mra. William Davis-c-R. D. 1, Frost
burg, Md. When Mr. Davis died in 1923, Mrs. Davis
began to teach agam. Has all credits but thesis to-
ward her master's degree at U. of Md. Seven chil-
dren, six girls and a boy.

William 1'. Newbury-Auditor-R. M. A.-Point Pleas-
ant, N. J. Three children; youngest boy planning to
attend W. M. C.

Roby F. Day-Minister-332 Redwood Ave., Inwood,
Far Rockaway, N. Y. Dr. Day has held pastorates in
Conn., Pa., m., Tex .. Kans., and N. Y. Is now serv-
ing his 26th year at Inwood. Has been Dean of West~
minster College; teacher at Kansas City U.; Pres. of
Eastern Conference; Director, Board of Publications;
member, National Exec. Com. of M. P. Church; mem-
bel', Committee on Evangelism, Feder-al Council;
member, M. P. Committee on Church Union.

1899
Claude C. Dou.c:1as-Professol· of Greek U. of Southern
California since 1915; Ph.D. at u. of Chicago, 1925;
Professor of New Testament Greek and Biblical The-
ology, westminster Theological Seminary 1903~13'
spent 1931-3~ and sl!mrner of 1934 in Japan: and sum~
mer of 1935 III MeXICO;married Lillie Newton.

Haz~lton A. Joyce-Lawyer_829 Park Ave., Baltimore .
WIth Deputy Insuranca Commil>.sion since 1927.

Eleanor C. ~opkms-Ml"S. E. G. White, 1310 Shepherd
St.,. Was~mgton,. D-. C. Assistant Scientific Aide,
Smithsonian Inatibut.inn In charge of mounting and
l'epall"lI;g of delicate botanical speciments in U. S.
Herbar-ium.

1900
David Mur-ine-c-Phyaician.c.. 41 Marshall Rd Yonkers

N.. Y.. Assis~ant Professor of Pathology;' Col\lmbi~
-g~~~~lfi~~~'HS~~~~al~920. Director of Laboratories,

Katherine lHerrick-Mrs. J. A. Hall, 2357 R. I. ·Ave.,
N. E., Was.hingtoll, D. C. Pres. of Langdon P. T. A.
and Woodridge Book Club. Two sons: older one won
f?ur-yeal' schC!larship to George Washington Univel"~
Slty, younger m last year of high school.



1908
Virginia Roc-Mrs. J. J. Williams-80 Addison Ave.,
Rutherford, N. J.

Heloise Keller-Mrs. J. R. Sheridan-876 Chester Rd.,
Charleston, W. Va. Has an eighteen-year-old daugh-
ter.
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1901
Rita Cator-Mrs. Edgar Spedden-Died Nov. 6, 1936,
at Cambridge (Md.) Hospital. Before her marriage
Mrs. Spedden taught for fifteen years, winning for
herself the reputation of being one of the most suc-
cessful instructors in Dorchester County. After her
marriage, she lived for nineteen years in Town Point,
Md. Upon the death of her husband in 1932, she
moved to Lloyds, Md., where she was making her
home at the time of her death.

Ursa Milner Diller=-Retired, Lieut. Col. U. S. Army-
Detour, Md. Was in U. S. Regular Army-lor 33 years.

1902 ,
Bessie Lee Gambrill-Associate Professor "'ofEducation,
Yale University. Dr. Gambrill has taught in elemen-
tary schools (of Md.). liberal arts college (Alfred
University). normal school (Trenton, N. J.), and uni-
versity (Yale since 1923). She has also been a mem-
ber of the eurnmci- faculty at U. of Calif. and Colum-
bia U.

W. Bruce Glotfelty-Dentist-Married Edna Hay-215
Delafield Ave., Aspinwall, Pa.

1903
Elorence Speicher-Mrs. A. B. Ulrey (widow)-Assist-
ant m Office of Admissions, U. of Southern California.

Frances Ayres-IIIrs. W. T. Wood-s-Br-unswick, Oa.-
English teacher there for past 16 years.

1904
Anita F. Abbot.t-Owner and director of Abbott Art
School, Washington, D. C.

Nellie Sellman-Mrs. P. L. Small (widow), 91 Arnold
Terrace, South Orange, N. J. One daughter, three
son.s. Outside interests are evangelical work and
actmg as camp mother at Christian camp for girls
in the Adirondacks.

1905
James D. Smith-Physician and surgeon-married Hal-
lie Whealton, '98-----701N. 6th St., Camden, N. J.

Ett~~ti~~t~l~fut~~~~r~!~~·YPitt~s~~';.g1:·ep~~ent,Carnegie

1906
William Lee Dawson-Newspaper publisher and editor,
LaGrange, Ky. Mastel' commissioner Oldham Circuit
Court since 1928.

Margaret S. Miller-Personnel WOJ'k and Vocational
Guidance, with Remington Rand, Inc.-142 Park Pl.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ira D. Scott-c-Administ.rat.ivs officer, Veterans Adm.,
1511 N. Hancock St., Clarendon, Va.

1907
J. Hunt Hendrickson-Judge, District Court, Multnomah
Co., Oregon, since 1926. Dean, Nor-thwestern College
of Law, Portland. Oregon, since 1919-2821 8. W.
Upper Drive, Portland.

Lucile Young-Mrs. Chauncey Turnet'-137 Englewood
Rd., Sprin:~field, Ohio. Three children; a daughter,
21, and SOlIS, 17 and 11.

1909
W. H. Mikesell-Professor and chairman, Dept. of Psy-
chology at U. of Wichita (Kansas). Dr. Mikesell is
editor-in-chief of a 10 vol. set on "Psychology and
Life."

L. Archie Jett-Ship broker-6J6 Citizen's Bank Bldg.,
Norfolk, Va. Three children, 2 boys and a girl.

1910
Florence Elise Israel-Mrs. J. I. Bird, Jr.-I72 Green
St., Annapolis. One son and three daughters. First
grandmother in the class.

Early Hampton Moses-Supet'intendent of Schools,
Zebulon, N. C.

1911
l\lonza Algire-Mrs. A. C. Allgire-Died at her home in
Westminster, Nov. 20, 1936, after a long illness. Her
husband and one son, a student at W. M. C., survive.

Charles Roberts Thomas-Physician-Medical Arts
Bldg., Chattanooga, Tenn. Chief of medical service,
Erlanger Hospital.

1912
Walter S. Sollenberger-Asst. Representative, Huasteca
Pet. Co.-Apartado 1274, Mexico City, Mexico.

J. Edward Graefe-Educational and theolegieal work-
Guntur, Madras Presidency, India.

Norma Bradshaw-Mrs. John C. Morris, Woodstock, va.
1913
Howard P. Doub--Physician-Marl'ied Helen Ringrose.
'12-18234 Wildemere Ave., Detroit, Mich. Has writ-
ten many articles and editorials on medical radiology.
Assoc. editor of "Radiology."

Howell K. Smith-Photographer and chemist. Married
during summer of 1936. Box 2026, Madison, Wise.

1914
Ruth Taylor-Teacher-15 E. 32nd se., Wilmington, Del.
Received degree of Master of Education, Temple U.,
June, 1936.

A. Harper Mather-Electrical contractor, Seaford, Del.

1915
Gilbert lH. Blakeney-Security salesmun-Manied Car-
los Smith-2744 N. 5th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Rachel Jester-wife of Lieut. R. C. Hillyer-Tampico,
Mexico, care Mexico Gulf on Co.

Paul R. Holtz-Physician and surgeon, Lander, Wyo-
ming. Attending surgeon, Bishop Randall Hospital.

1916
Lewis C. Radford-c-Vice-presiden t and secretary, The
Monroe Cotton Mills, Monroe, Ga.

Clara Covington-Mrs. J. Stua.rt Bond, engaged in spe-
cialty baking and ice cream manufactudng-S05
Frederick Rd., Catonsville, Md.

1917
Ja~~~lt~el~~tit~~sg~~~g~irll~tor of Research, Public

J. Reynolds IIodgson-!l.Iunaging director of Mansfield-
Leland Hotel, Mansfield, Ohio. Has 9_yeal'_0Id
daughter.

Rut.h Reinecke-Psychiatric social worker-M. S. S.
from Smith College of Social Work in August 1936-
2411 Franklin St., Wilmington, Del. '

Myrtle Carr-Mrs. George B. Adams-Died suddenly at

tbe~'d;;'~~l~~~~t o~r~~e~: ~~, ~::;de~~r ahu:i~,nd~ndh~
daughter sUl"Vive.
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1918
Austin D. Twigg. Jr.-Wholesale drugs. Marr-ied

Kathleen T'hornpson-c-Lfik'I, 23rd St., Parkersburg, W.
Va. Two children, 11 and 8.

Josephine Ankeney-c-Junioi- high school teacber-c-ro? N.
Broad St., Waynesbor-o, Pn. Travelled 8000 miles
over the United States in 1923; in Europe in 1930;
an exchange teacher in Kalakana Junior H. S., Hono-
lulu, 1935-36.

1919
Emily Richmond-Reference division, Yale Library, New

Haven, Conn. Working as secretary in the same
librar-y is Zaida l\lcKe-nzie. '36.

1920
William Oliver McLane. Jr.-Physician-Frostburg, Md.
Grace E. IUeh'in-Cataloguel", Librnt-y of Congress,
Washington, D. C.

1921

W~I:;;~ J~iU~bli=ntani~~~~~Si~~d:c1r~t~~~~i: o~h~ntt.~
Yale, 1925. Has had published numerous articles on
the physiology of the embryonic heart. Marr-ied
Ethell\farker, '22.

Lafayette Banes-c-Lawyer-c-Baket-sfield, Cal.
1922
Edwin R. Helwiu-c-Insta-uctoi- in Zoology at U. of Penn.

whel'e he received his Ph. D. in 1929.
Priscilla Famous-c-Secr-etat-y to principal of the Web-
ster (N. Y.) High School.

1923
Helen 'Vine-Mrs. Lawrence A. F'ranz-c-Super-viaor, Bal-
timore Emergency Relief Commission.

Miriam Holland-l"IIrs. C. W. McFadden, rr., Pittsford,
Vermont.

1924
Margaret Payson-Mrs. S. F. Blish, 4817 Conn. Ave.,

Washington, D. C.
Leonard D. Kinsey-Baltimore Ag-ency Auditor, Mary-
land Casualty Co. One son, Junior, born October,
1935.

1925
Thomas D. Shannahan-Bethlehem Steel Co.-1816

Sycamor-e St., Bethlehem, Pu. A son, six, and a
daughter, three.

Eulaf Mae Johnson-Home Economies Tencher-617
Newton Ave., Oaklyn, N. J.

1926
Wilbur A. .Tones-Teacher of science-Snow Hill, l\Id.
l\Iarried Mildred Sidaway. ex-'28.

Lorlynne Taylor-Mrs. F. S. Coffman-193 Moore St.,
Princeton, N. J. One son, Fred, Jr.

_I

1927
James M. McMillan-Psychiatrist, Wester-n Oklahoma

Hospital, Supply, Okla.
Louise Hughlett-Mrs. (Dt·) W. B. Johnson-773 Fay-
ette St., Cumberland, Md

1928
Denver- R. Young-Teacher, Fairview H. S.-179 Oak-
lawn Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

Kat.herine F. Johnston-Teacher, Southside H. S.-71
Milfor-d Ave., Newark, N. J.

Alhert Tozzi-Metallurgist, El!iott Co.-515 Sidney St.,
Greensburg, Pa. Daughtet-, born December, 1934.

1929
John C. Hughes-Clerk, U. S. Treasury Dept.-Kensing-
ton, Md

J. Melvin Ka y-c-Mtntster-c-Et-eenwood, Del. Married
Phitena Funhy, '27.

1930
David G. Johns-c-Marr-ied Virginia Hastings, '27. Eas-

ton, Md. Son, born F'ebruut-y, 1935.
J. Latimer watkins-c-Manaper', F. W. Woolworth Co.

Store-14 Union St., Mt. Holly, N. J.
H. C. L. Kosinski-Manager, K. &. K. Motor- Co.-55 W.
Broad St., Nanticoke, Pa. He and his wife have com-
piled a book of poems which they have written in
their leisure hours and which they hope to publish.

\931
Mary S. Bnrnhart-Directing kindergm-ten which she

established in Dundalk in 1932-704 C. St., Sparrows
Point, Md.

Waller J. Boroski-Outdoor advet'bisi ng-c-LLf D 11th se,
Lorain, Ohio. Son, born March, 1936.

Ames Penncwell-AttorneYi Judicial Inspector for the
Fidelity and Deposit Co.-Midland Club Hotel, Chi-
ceso, Ill.

1932
Rebecca S. Shockley-Registercd nut'se-2049 Dorches-
tel" Ave., Boston, Mass.

Esther D. Johnson-Mrs. C. Noble Lednum-Radiance
Drive, CRmbridge, Md.

1933
Ruth Rawson-Research .assistant in physiology, Col-

umbia Untveraity Medical School. Working m the
field of insulin under the well-known Dr. E. L. Scott.

Stoddard S. Routson=-Poreman in magnesia plnnt-
Bakerton, W. Va.

Katharine l\Ierritt-Mrs. R. S. Bell-R. D. 5, Marion
Manor, Ithaca, N. Y.

1934
Mary Eli1.abeth Haig-Student dietitian, North Hudson

Hospital, Weehawken, N. J.
Margaret Sharrer-H. S. teacher-Thurmont, Md.

1935
Frances Glynn and Preston Wyand-Married, Nov. 25,

1936, in Westminster. Both are members of the New
Windsor High School faculty.

Elizabel.h Wine-Spolts department, The Hub, Balti-
more, Md.

1936
In the next issue, an effOl·t will be made to covel" the
entire class.

1939
Kathleen Reese and R. Lee Hutchins were manied on
ThanksgivIng Day at the home of the bride's pat'ents
ill Tampa, Fin. 'l'hey are making their home in West-
minster where Mr. Hutchins is associated with the
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

News of the death of Lucille Murdoch. of l\It. Airy, Md.,
from pneumonia on Decembet· 17, brought a note of
sadness to the student body Oil the moming of their
depllrture for the holidllYs.
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Around The Campus O~d keep this Hergre"n lIg;low
WHhi~ my heurt . , . aid It to ll'row.
Thi. httle tree of faith. of hope.
Asce<!·coneo"sttobarrenslope ...
Thill took fn~t root.. thllt hurat 00 greon
Allan!e to cheer the cold. drOllr .cene.
A wintry WRste of ice and snows
Wher"out it grow.
Whereout it grow •.

It is not h"w much we have. 1.",\ how lUuch
wo 6ujOY. (hM mllko" happiness.

Home·Coming Day hrougl,t more people \0
the cnD'pus this year Ih"" ever belore. De
CIIU." of the biu.erly .cold wenther. many of the
"pe"tl.i",a remaIned In Lhe" c..r~ \0 watch the
Terrors trounce Lh. Mountainoer •. 35·0. One

but~~~~I~";:~~~••~hl':i~h:~~e .:~!~~g:ope~~~~ Vt·~
give.

The p"~tor wa. ~xnmining o~a of tho young·
er ~la••es nnd ...kod tho questIon, "Wh~t are
the sins of omi".ion '" .After m liI~le ~llence.

~:ee~~l~ngw~~~;,gh~"~d:h~~~le~~~,,~i~t.J:'O!~3
hn"en'\"

ALnOOn on FriJor, Lheexodus began with t\
"M~RRY CHIUST~!AS AT,T,I"
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gnt"r~(! "" ~eco'"hlas~ ",,\lIe,' Mny H), )n~1. a) 11\,·PO;! om"~ Hr, WO"illlin"tcr, MIl" '''ld~r th~
net of Au,,""! 24, IDI2. A""Cl)[l'd for "'~;li,,~ at "P"ei,,] .,.HTCof posml(e lwo,'hled for in ""C
lion IIO~J. act of OClob",- B, 191 T. 1'1l1JIi.he,\ MQrn.hly dunn):" th" sehool year.

Announcement
SUMMER SESSION '--, June 21 - August 30

FIRST TERM, JUNE 21 - JULY 26

SECOND TERM, JULY 27 - AUGUST 30, 1937



OBJECTIVES

REGISTRATION

The Summer Session at western Marylamj is all integral of the col-
lege year. The ten-week session, equivalent to two-thirds one semester,
is divided into two five-week terms:-

First Term, June 21 to July 2G.

Second Term, July 27 to August 30.

Registration must be completed fOl' the fu-st term before 4 P. M., Monday,
June 21; for second ter-m, July 26. Classes will meet promptly on June 22
lind on July 27, beginning the first and the second terms respectively.

The Summer Session at Western Maryland College achieves certain defi-
nite objectives among which are the following:

It enables college students to continue their study during' the summer and
g-raduate in three years; i. e., by eliminating the long summer vacations, stu-
dents may secure in three years the eight semesters of college work usually
required for graduation, They may then secure positions, go to g-raduate
schools, or continue for a year of advanced study at western Maryland,

A student entering as a freshman in June, 1937, and continuing through
three year-sessions will graduate in June, 1940; those entering in September
1'01' the regular sessions only will g-raduate in 1941.

It enables our students, transfers, and others who for one cause 01' another
are out of regular class rank, to adjust their credits and improva thei r stand-

--+--

ing in the college,

It enables those who are doing college work in extension to continue the
work during vacation.

It enables teachers and others to work for self-improvement and advanced
credits during the vacation period.

It enables elementary and high school teachers to renew certificates by
study during either the first or the second term of the summer session.

It enables college gl'aduates with sati sfactor-y records to pursue dtu-ing the
summer session advanced courses leading to the degree of Mastel' of Arts.

Most of the work of the summer session has been on the undargt-aduate
level, accredited toward the renewal or the advancing of the grade of certifi-
cate and toward the A. B. degree. Hence, most of the courses offered aloe of
the academic or content type rather than professional.

There are attending the summer session for advanced study an increasing
number of college graduates, most of them high school teachers, who have as
their objective the Mester's degree 01' the principal's ceruificate, or both. The
college is making provision for this group, and the graduate work offered is
approved by the State Department of Education for the Master's degree and
the high school principal's certificate. -



EXPENSES

"Western Maryland College has saved music teaching in the schools dur-
ing these trying years by equipping a number of students for both the
academic and the special music certificates."-Thomas L. Gibson, Late
Supervisor of Music.

RECREATION. A large campus, adequately equipped for sports, offers ex-
ceptional facilities for recreation. 'There are beautiful walks and shady
lawns; there arc improved roads for walking or riding. The Harvey A.
Stone Park, on the campus, with its pavilion especially equipped for pic-
nics and dinners and its natural open-air theatre for aummer drama and
music, is in frequent use during the summer. There too are the beauti-
ful Robinson Gardens for social gatherings, out-of-door study, rest, or
reverie. Three athletic fields, a number- of tennis courts, a nine-hole golf
course, and other recreational facilities are open to students without
charge.

THE SMALL SCHOOL. There are certain distinct advantages in attending
the smaller school of good standing where the individual is not lost ill the
group; where the small classes afford close relation between student and
student and between student and teacher. Few people can study 01' think
best in a crowd. Ask those who know.

Westminster is connected by good roads with Baltimore, Washington, Get-
tysburg, and other points of historical, academic, and professional interest.

Western Maryland College, on the outskirts of the town, is healthfully
located. Topping one of the foothills of the Piedmont where summer heat
and humidity are low, the climate is ideal fOI' summet- study and recreation.

Registration Fee, one or both terms $ 5.00
'Tuition, each term 30.00
Room and Board, two in a room, each term: 40.00
Room and Board, one in a room, each term., 50.00
Expenses, not including books and laboratory fee,

one term, $75.00; both terms, $145,00.
If you wish to receive the catalogue of the In37 Summer Session, which

will be published early in April, return the enclosed card

THE REGISTRAR

Western Maryland College

W~tl))i1ll.t~r, Md.



COURSES

Regularly catalogued courses carrying full college credit are given in the
Summer session. A three-semeste r-houi- course meeting three hours a week
for 15 weeks during the regular session, must meet, in summer, nine hours a
week_six one and one-half hour periods-for five weeks, A student in reg-
ular session cen-tes five 01' six courses; in the summer session he carries but
two such courses to earn six semester hours of credit each term.

The courses offered ill the summer of 1937 follow:

BIOLOGY.

General Biology, The World and Living Things. Invertebrate zootosv-
General Botany. Animal Ecology and Behavior.

Courses at Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomons, Maryland. Algae.
Animal Ecology, Biology of Aquatic Insects, Paleontology. Inverte-
brate Zoology. Diatoms. Economic Zoology. Protozoology and Biological
Problems.

CHEMISTRY. General Ohemistrv.

COMMERCIAL.

Foul' cour-ses in the improvement of teaching the commercial subjects,
Junior Business, Elementary Accounting, Shorthand, and Typewriting;
Problems of Commercial Education in High School.

EDUCATION,

Principles of High School Teaching. Application of Psychology to Edu-
cation, History of Education. High School Administration and Super-
vision. The Administration of Extr-a-Class Activities. Character Edu-
cation. Methods-the teaching of the several high school subjects, in"
eluding commercial and music.

ENGLISH,

A Survey. Modern Poetry, Modem Prose. World Literature. Amcri-
can Literature. Shakspere. Development of the Language. Modern
Grammar. Milton. Poetry of the Romantic Period. Poetry of the Vic-
torian Period.

FRENCH. Inter-mediate Prench. Phonetics.

HISTORY,

Greek History. Roman History. Medieval European Histor-y. Modern
European History. Europe, 1815-1900. Europe Since 1.000. History of
England, American History, 1830-1865. Recent Amer-ican History.

LATIN. College Latin.

LIBRARYSCIENCE, Two courses.



NOTABLE FEATURES

MATHEMATICS.
College Algebra. Trigonometry. Solid Oeometrv. Statistical Method.
Analytic Geometry. Galculus.

MUSIc.

Music Appreciation. Applied Music-Piano and Voice. Public School
Music.

PHYSICALANDHEALTHEDUCATION. Games of Low Or·ganizatiOll. Maryland

State Athletics. Health Education.

SOCIALSCIENCE.
Principles and Problems of Economics. Economic Geography. Principles
of Sociology. American Government.

COMMERCIAl.EDUCATION.
A course in the problems facing the commercial departments in the high
schools today, including the objectives, content, place, etc., of the several
commercial brancboe in the high school program; courses in the Improve-
ment of Teaching Shol'thand, using the Functional Method; Typewriting,
using the "High Frequency word Pattern Method"; Bookkeeping; and
Junior Business Training. Demonstration classes will be used in the
Shorthand and Typing Courses.

LIIIRARYSCIENCE,

Two courses treating the problems of the librarian, especially of the school
librarian. Every graded school and, certainly, every high school should
have on its staff a librarian or teacher-librarian trained in the selection,
cataloguing, cure, and distribution of books. The courses will be con-
ducted by Miss Adelene J, Pratt, Director of Libraries, State Library Com-
mission, with adequate assistance from the college librarians. In COII-
nection with the COUI'ses,ten 01' more visiting authorities will lecture on
libr-ary techniques, books, and special book service. These lectures are
open to students and faculty of the Summer Session.

MUSIC.

The work in music at Western Maryland has long had favored recogni-
tion. It is the purpose of the College to carry music instruction of the
same high type through the SUI11111el'session. Theoretical courses, piano,
voice, and public school music for both elementary and high school teach-
ers will be offered,

Year by year, music is gaining in importance as a school subject and
should be part of the equipment of practically every elementary teacher
and of many high school teachers.
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Waverly
By

President Fred Garrigus Holloway

Her voice II'M; old-but 01d Il'illl
tbe IIgc thut fumili.u- stnir-x hare
that crack ,II; one tl'('lI{ls thcm , old
and cracked-but Il'ith<11 1111 ele-
ment of dcpendabilitv. Ago!; had
murked her. thet'c is no doubt of
tlwt-foL' ~JIC \nl~ heavy with thr-
weight which veurs somctilll('s ncld
It would seem that ill davs
she had been Yl'ry Iter
eyes even yet were not ;'l'lll
11 little denf," ~hc sairl. "hilt mv
sight. is good. and T It[ll'(, so Illllc-l1

to be thankful for, for T ('(1/1 get
about the hon~e," She 11-I1S old
Itllcl helplcs.~, hut shc could
get the hOllse-aml ~he lwd
!:iO much to be tltnnkful for!

'Yavcl'ly Plaee WIiS not so eas,'"
to tind. So man," person,; knew in
II gencnll whcn> it \\'il,~. uut

SIl,Y ,~pccifieHlly.
StrHllgc that it was so, for it hor-
dcrcd tbe north side of Wa:-;hing-
ton SqlHll'e-tlult we" discoyel'ed
\\'h~n we arrived there lifter \\'e
first I'c(1cl1(\(l fl point fOllr hlocks
H\\'fly thllt we glJC,~sc(l was it,., loell-
tion, T.Jittle Old New Yol'li:-that'.~
"'lwt it was, Hon~cs once occupiecl
by persons of con!:iiderilble incomc.
Homey llOuses-lmilt. fast t.ogetilCr
in their long rows, set Inlcl> just II

few feet from the sidewillk each
bCIl!:iting on iron fence and g-ate en-
closing a sillall plot of gTIl!:iS, Her
hOllse couldn't be fllt, beCII11f;C
W-l'lverly Pll1ce is olil,\' rive block,
long. Spring \I'as in the Ilil' Hnd
persons werc loitering 011 thc lI'alk
thM. led tht'ough the Ol)on squlll'e

'I'he room, loug and ligbtcd only
by the front windows, is rather

recent dark. not to mcntion that it is re-
1'1'0111 otete with a little bit of everything,

up ,~~::il~il~: ~1)~:~!Si~:;~r~h~: al:,~u~~~
r"i1th Avenue, along whose dis.

valuable only because their loss
would mllke it. psychologically im-
possible to be happy.

She rises with the help of a cane.
"Oh, I'm so glad to see you,
Please tllke off your wraps, Please
sit down. No, no--let me take this
chail'-I ahvl1Ys sit in it because
it's nCR\, tile window and I like it.

Place

Thr m-eat
lhe \rf'lll)t('t''s "b,,,,--I,,,I,,,

tancc bnscs ami ,llltolllohiles hUI'-

-icd-cbcvond numhcr At Sixth
Avenue an clevuted train t'umhlcd
ovcrbcnd-concc the pride of the
:'Ifetl'npolis-bllt noll'
:t remnant of' Little 01(1 New
One vacant lot on the comer
(where 11 building' h<l(] been
;tntl 1"h(,I'('stoo(l 1111old woman
ill!=!: 1l01l'f:'l'S,

The nllll1bel',~ 11l'e :-;lolI'ly mOlillt-
ing, ]60 DilIlIlO! be fill' 1llHly nOli',
The houses are nut ;.;0 arh',lctil'e
;liong h('l'(~, Children itl'e playing
I1J'OUlH1 it j)llrkcd eill', Three OL'

foul' houses of three 01' foUl'
f;tories-llnd then an np;ll'tment,
.142-]::;0-156-160 'I'he. aplllt_
ment 1ll1'L~t. he he/'e, The "esti-
hllle door opens to our 11,111<1, We
1001, nbol'c the roll' of names lind
nllmh('I's and bells, Yes, this is thG
pilloe! 'Ve pll,~ll the button for
ilpHrtment No, 2, A dog- begins t.o
bnl'k-evidently the cash and car-
ry variety for his Iliglqlitchecl
tonel; nre incessant, The innCl'
door eliek-olick-olicb to il1fot'l11
ns "'e llH],\' entol', The first lll)(ll'
1"0 tllC right opens. A kil1(lly little

lady-just passing middJQ age-
smile~ at us, "This is'too ;'conng

to he she llnd too Hgile," we
lltillk, We 1lll1l0unce ourselves

and mll];e inquiry,

once white hairecl pup presents
himsclt behind his constant bark.
'l'her'e is a brief exchange of COIl-

vcraation within , quick steps by
the kindly little lady who had
opened the door. She re-appears.
"Noll' vou may come in."

"Yon don't Imow how happy it
mlll,cs me to see you I <ret awful-
ly lonesomc her~, 'I'm "an alone
now, I have a good woman who
takes care of lne, though."

She did llOt heill' something I
S[lI(1. 'rhen it WHS she responded,
"I'm 1'1 little deaf-hnt my sight
is good and I can walk about the
h0t18C, I have so much to be
tll[1llkful for!" I lookcclllbout for
sp[lce in which she might walk,
FIeI' Ilpartment was small. But slIP,
llild so much to be thankful for!
I llndel'stand now: she lIad made
her gitt, llbont which I hlld eOllle to
speak to her, not becflllse she had
so Il1lH:h to gj-ve but because, shut-
in in hcl' little apartment, she had
so much to give thanks for!

"It's so good to sec someOllC
frolU 'Yestminslcr, I tclke the
'Yestminster p[lpel', it's sneh 11
cOinfort to me, I haven't been out
since Sept.embcr, though the doc-
tor tells me 1. eltll go out \\'hen

illld soores of chilcll'cn were wel- "Ycs," she says, "~he's in, Oh, spring comes, Yon see I'm getting

coming the b/llmy da'y,~ b,l' roller ,~he'll be glnd to sec yon, -Will you vId now-I'll be 83 all April 6th!

"katlng. The gra>;.~ hnd not lI'[lk_ wllit just I'i momellt1" 'l'h0 little 1. hfrve Il younger Ol'otllel' livillg in
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Westminster. 1 '\'e had a lot of
sntlne:>s recently. I lost both my
husba-nd 1111c1 my only
ter just a few months
two Y£'8]'S ago. You
lily husband, did yon ~
not. Oh, he W11S 1\ good mall. Ho
was sick lor a long- time-ill the
hospital for mnnrhs, hut they
e~)ld(ln't do £01" him so
111('3" brought
he died, about
ruv hand and
peace with my nnd I'm
l"()fHly nt any time.' .AI; one o'clock
that morning he into cleat 11.
lie had snid to me times,

'You'H be lonely withouf me'-

but he didn't knew hOI\" lonely I

wOllle! be."

\Ve felt choked-nncl supposed

she must. but her voiee lIover quiy-

ej·ed. She took her SOlTOW coura-

geously as she cont,iunod, "t do
not understnlld it. all, hut T .~llflIL
s(,mc day. I don't lll1derf:ltilntl how

people get (llong without 1'aith in

God."

1\[rs. Imogene }'fjttell Ensor lin(l

bcen rem'ed where hills ri,~(' up 10

meet the sky and N;dllJ"C'S God

S'PCllb everywherc. Hnt e\'en lWl"c,
C'l"owded in a sma1111j1Hl"lmcnt rrf"llll

which she had not beell ~incc Sep-

tC'm\)cl", 'with ouly pavement lInel
buildings to look at-and oecn~inn-

all.\' a litt.lc sunshine-even here,

confined 111'1she ~\·(lS, she I,new God!
"I havc lived in l'his one plaee tor
thirty-fiYc years," she :<(Iid, "lind

it seems like homo to me. 'l'h(lt's
\yhy I wonldn't move when m)'

husband died I wanted to slay

here."
"Then yol.1 hayen't been to

\Vestminstel." ilud seen OUI' new dor-
rnitol'y1 .And yon IHlven't seell

the room you fl1l"ni~hed ~ Oh, we
must. tell yOll how befilltifill it is.

\\'ben we first saw it in J3lnnche

Wm-d Hall "·0 thrilled 10 it. Every-
one thinks it is too tovclv to de-
soribe-cand lit one end hilngs .\·OUI"

picture!"

"Oh. Dr. Ward-he \\"iIS such"
good rrum-c-wuutcd me to 1('1 him

have one, but lhnt'~ the onrv one l
had 1111(1that \HIS taken 11Ion)! tinll'

ago. Oh, I'm so happy Lhut yon
like the rOOI11 and that you think

it's so pretty. YOll knrnr. I grild-

uated in the fh'st ellls.~-lS71-
1\11(1 ] 'm the onl.\· one h:l:t no\\··

]row j'he college llf1s fP'OW!1 since
that lillie! \VI1('ll T. \\'('nl 111('I·e.

there was onlr one building"

'l'hougll I lived in \Vcstmim;tel", m.l'
.rnther thoug'hl' T wonld get Hlollg
beLier if I ;;tllred at college .~o T

remAined in the dormif"or.\· fl'om
l\[on(hl~' to Ihidny ilnd t hrn spent

1he \\·eek-clHl home.

"I hil\'en't Yisited ilia college [01"

11 long time now. A .friend of my

grandchild come.~ in to tiee me fOl'

IIllH 1111houl' eycI'Y clllY. ] [e says

he'll ttlko me to \\Tc,.;tmimter with

11im this spring. T'd love to

come!"

\Vo told her nil lhe news we

thought might interest her. She

listened eagerly to c\·ery worc1-

and she talked on as her face
smiled and her voice cracked.

As we urcse she objected, ":l\["usl
you go1 I've been so huppv to sec
some OIlC £1'0111the college." 'l'hen
she took my hand and beld it 11.'0

though she was I"C1UCt1ll1tfor n,.; to
leavo-c-then rui-ned to my wif(',
"Let me kiss you Oil the check."

'l'hc kindly little Iadv re-nppcur-
ell and saw liS to tho dnor. A~
we went down the front steps 11"1.!

unconsciously turned-c-und )b-.~.
EnSOl" stood there, leaning on her
cane-her head close to tbc wu.dow
-the curtains pulled aside-and
her hand waving good-bye.

Now she has gone! .A letter from
?\ew York two weeks ur,king
me to officialc ilt he I' in
\VestminS1"er, indicilled her condi-
t.iou. \Ve llMl boen back to sec he I'

..0111e tln'ce 01' fOUl" times sinee Olll"

fil'st visit. Each occasion ;ls.wred
liS of decliJlillg health. :.row r,he
l!as gone,-the lnst. survi\'illg mem-

bcr of: the fit'l>l gl"lldLwting' elliss or
Western l\lnrybmd College. We

enu 110 longer go hack to living

yoice~, only to tL·aditiol1. beventy
years ago 'Wcstel'll )lal"yl'lnc\ Col~

lege ,,·fIS foulided. So\·cnty _YClIl'S

ago Tmogelle )Litten 1l1HiriCllinted

H~ a member of lhe (-iL'st clllss. She

\\118 one of ou'· .Alma l\ratCl"s fit'st
chilcll'en 111lcl one loyal to the end
.Lor H1110Ug llcr latest aet~ \ras a
geller'ulls gift 10 hCI' college! .

All of our Almll l\fnter's chil-
drcn rIse up to mourn her pa~sing.

\Yo are aware of this oncness that
i,,; ours becaulie 0.1'OUI' relationship
to Westel"llJ\furyland. 'Ye11l-eful-

Iy conseiollS of the fact that the
college we love begins to go .l'nr

illtO history. She will have greater

impctus because 0.1' the trndition

which is hers. She shall go on to.
11greater futUre beeollse of the loy_
alty of those who love he 1'.
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French Professor

AppOinted
Dr Kathleen M. Munn who was ap-

pointed instructor in French to suc-
ceed MI"S. Helen Atwood Taylor, I'e-
signed, took up hei- duties at the re-
opening of college after the Christ-
mas holidays.

A native of Wisconsin, Miss Munn
holds her Bachelor of Arts and Mas-
ter of Arts deg-rees from the state
university there. She earned her
Ph.D. at Columbia University where
she presented as her dissertation a
atudv in French literature of the
Renaissance.

Dr. Munn taught in the William
Mather- High School, Munising, Mich-
igan, <\JId in the Rochester High
School and Rochester Junior College,
Rochester, Minnesota. She served 011
the committee which prepared the

Winter Sports
The snow has stopped. After fall-

ing- almost continuously fOI
four hOUI'S, the snow has stopped
white hush and still effects can be no-
treed urouud the country side as h1.1
as the eye can see. It proclaims that
winter has come to stay.

appears rroru the dormitor-ies
and hun-iea to a spot behind the gym-
nasjum. It is it rendezvous Ior the

cnthuslusts of

colored woolen caps
white pompons, are
Ihe area which serves HS

tel'S for the sledder-s. As the

From somewhel'e in the vicinity of
the dormitories appeal'S the object of

the g'l"OUp'~desire. The has
beon dusted off and broug-ht its
hiding place. It is ready for another
season of activity. A slide has been
built tip by eager, helping hands
Stretching down ill a st.raight, un-
broken path ovei- a succession of
bumps lal'ge enough to thrfll any
r-ider, the slide looks most inviting tu
the SCOI'e 01' mut-e or students at the
brow of the hill.

A party of four is made up, and all
luke their places on the sled. Au

syllabus for the teaching of French in upper cla ssman guide" the COUI'S~if
the high schools of the state of Min- not the destiuy of the toboggan. Be-
nesoee. This part of her background hind him is seated one of the maidens,
is of particular value to those stu-
dents who elect to prepare for the

teaching of high school French.

Mcmbership in Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary Jt-atetniby, was
awarded to hOI' by the Lluiver-sf ty of
Wisconsin. She also is a member of
the Modern Language Association
and the American Association of Uni-
~el'sity Women.

Bringing to her work an attrac-
tive a breadth of experi-
ence teaching, study. and travel,
and a keen interest in campus p rob-
Iems, Dr. Munn is quietly winning for
herself recognition as a valuable
member of the college eommunuity.

clinging' tightly to whatever support
she call lind. Another young lady is
sitting behind her, anxiously await-
ing the motion which will send the
heavy sled and its occupants sweep-
ing downward to the vast expanse of
Hoffa Field. A veternu of these
rides brings up the rear.

trudge with the

group have

Those who have been down the sttda

stni-ts out amid the usual hail of
snowballs. Groans and excuses from
the onlooker-s us all missiles fly wide
or the mark l But ill a moment their
gToans turn to laughter um-eatt-ained.
The toboggan has ovet'turued!



A cold, fluffy snow bath awaits the
luckless riders. Trying to take 11

curve too abruptly, the pilot hal;
en-ed in his judgment. There is a
yell of thrilling terror, and four fig-
ures are seen sprawling in the snow.
Good-natured boys, laughing at their
mishap, arise first and aid their part-
ners to regain their footing, Labored
breathing characterizes the udven-
turers as they reach the top of thc
hill, tal'gets for the jeers and caustic
comments of their comrades, One
tess daring soul is heard to declare
that she will never again r-ide one of
those horrid thing's,

Campus lights are turned un. More
students, after a hurried dinner, come
to join the merrymakers. In ones and
twos, those who cannot fiud places on
the toboggan seek a less tht-illing r-ide
en small sleds. The spectators are
never idle, A young' lady makes H
cutting remark to her escort and he,
to punish heL', slyly accumulates n
handful of snow and washes her face,
Itnmediately she turns and heaves H
snowbalL One is returned, but it
strikes an innocent bystandel', He
feels compelled to )'ctaliate and does
$0, Anothel', actLmted by the fun,
joins in, and soon H mel'l'y battle il'
\':aging, Chee)'s accompany a c1Clln
hit, while scornful l'Clmu'k~ are di-
rected at nooL' shots,
'The battle is halted

ir,g side sCl,utinize some newcomers
who al'e approaching. [n theil' hand,;
they arc holding what seem to be long
beal'ds-but they're not boards; they're
ski is. In a few moments the gent.1e
~weep of the skiis cuts slow curves ill

WEs'rERN J\lARYLAND COLLEGE BULLE'['TN

Football Team
Banqueted

the virg-in snow fifty yards east of
the tobog-gan slide,

Others are now these
skiers as take off and
iy down the But they are novices,
possessing mot-e enthusiasm than
ability, and several times they are
bent in pretzel form as they fall to
the ground, But it's fun, and

r'eaardless of the

ten
Hasty by the girl~.
calls and goodbyes echo in the
as they quicldv disnppenr,
to come again on the morr-ow.
Loys L11l1.ileleven o'clock and

tbey too
But the snow is here to stay, and

tomorr-ow is another day,

Adding "spice" to the annual ban-
quet the .football team and its

on January 8, 1937, at the
Westminster Hotel was the fact that
this year's guests of honor were state
uharnpions l A successful season
reached its climax in the victory over
Maryland which won for the TerrOL'S
the much coveted Mayor- Jackson tro-
phy,

About 125 fans from Westminster,
gultimore, lind neighboring towns
heard the address of welcome by Carl
C, Twigg, Robert R, Carman, in his

(JIVII inil11itablefa~hion, acted ns
loustmustet'. introducing Rober-t -l,

Gill. Ohurlcs E, Moylan, and Coach
]\'lalloy 01' Mt, St. Mary's, all of whom
marle short, entertaining talks,

The presentat.ion of the football
team was made by Coach Charles W,
Havens. Co-captains Lathrop and
Lussahn (who ear-lier- in the evening
had been awarded gold football
chnrms ) responded, In appreciation
of his fine work as the Terror coach,
1\11', Havens was given a silver com-
bination meat platter and vegetable
dish,

This stcrv, submitted Pr-esident Holloway's talk was one

::: i~~r;~~,I~~I;,l'ot:~lt;~:Si<lS111over the of the highlights of the evening,

first (lind almost t.he only) snowfall
of the season, Memories of the who resigned as
IIYhours spent during the long coach of the Ter-rors to accept his
of last year 110 doubt it, present position as head football
'This winter- has, however', most coach at Harvard University,
of the students spending their leisure
moments 011 the campus reading ill Amollg' the visitors were John Clay-
lhe library, g'athl!red Ul'ounri thl! L'l\,diO ton, former ]Jl'csident of the Alumni
in the various lounges, OL' plaYIng Association; HalTY Lawrence, coach
ping-pong, pool, badminton 01' chess at Baitilllol'e City College; Bill Shcp-

:~lP~h~le~~Cl::>~:,~nUI:oo~~~iw~~t pel'- herd, of the Detroit Lions; "Shorty"
take the form of >l local St, r.on~. of the faculty of Baltimore

Polytechnic Institute; "Bud" Shill-
illg', I\l'sislant coach at the U, of Dela-
ware-all of whom were former foot-
ball playe,'S. A gToun of boys from
"Poly", City College, and FOl'est Park
II. S" Baltimol'e, were also [ll'esent,

The room was appl'opriatel~' decor-
ated with symbols lind colol's of the
team and throug'hout the evening a
spirit of gaiety and good fellowship
prevailed,



Intramural

Sports

Program

Among the Women

Since the building of Blanche ward
Hnll with its fully equipped g'Yll1IW-
sium for g'ir!s, coed athletics at the
College have taken 011 11 new note of
enthuaiasm und vigor'.

The entire Iowet- floor of this dor-
nutorv is given over to the gymna-
sium with its locke]', shower, an-l

j'OOl11H and to the physical

classrooms and Ofl'iCCH.

As a result of these facilities, th a
winter sports program offers U vm-ie-

ty of activities Icr every girl from
Thanksgiving until spring vacation.
First 011the list-comes basketball-

by far the most popular sport 011 the
Flill. The classes are divided into
teams which playoff fl round robin .

Among the Men
Our intraimn-al sports program

reached a new high this season wit'J
11greater number of boys parbicjpat-
ing than ever before. Extramural
competition with Johns and
the l.lniveraity of featured
the end of the winter aeasnn in tum-
bling, wrestling, volley ball, basket-
ball, and hand ball.

Four club teams and three class
teams were entered in the basketbnll
leagues. Besides this 'A' league there
was one for the second teams of the
four clubs. The Delta Pi Alpha cage
team easily outplayed the other three
clubs and the Day Students, witmer
of the class loop. The '8' team pen-
nant was won by Gamma T,lU.
On every Tuesday FridHY for the
past t.wo months the player-s showed
excellent technique and fine ~pOI-tS-

manship in their games.
The class consists of

gumos with other
Immediately following' basketball,

volley ball claims the spot.lig ht. and
again champions ure decided.

Fl'OIl1 [our until six every uf'tcr-,
noon the g'ym is filled with 11101'epractice on the new rubber cov-
eager' to prove their superiority, crcd mat.
cheered on by an enthusiu st.ic group An elimination tournament decided
of rooters. A ~pil"it of
l'y exists, with each team
g"ilin the championship, but also
ing to acknowledge the ability of the
winning'team. Acquaintances r-ipen
into friendships; and
team play become
in an ntmospherc of
and Fun.

But all the lime is not allotted to
those who want to 011 tenms.

some shuff'lc-

As a l"c~ult, Westcl"Il
bf1il!3tsa set of healthy, happy
alert mentally and physically,
!'endy to take their places in <Ill the
u(:tivities on the Hill.

the handball winners, but the volley
to ball season i~ just with the

clubs forming 11 league. In

the men's uhysiunl education classes
entered into tumbling- to some extent.

February 24 was cxtrarnurat day <it

Wester-n MUl'yland. Nearlv 100 spec-
tutors witnessed a combined bnskct-
ball, volley ball, and tumbling' meet
with the Univel'sity of Mru-yland. As
basketball champions, the Delta Pi
Alpha club defeated the Tei-p intra-
mural winners. The Tenon; also won
the volley ball game but lost the
tumbling competition.

Ovel' eighty pel' cent of the stu-
dents took part in intramural
Lion outside o[ the
education classes. a
~,\'ailable more boys found SllOl"t~they
liked and could play beyond the 'dub'
stage. This expanding ]ll"ogl'Hm ena-
bles them to learn SpOl"t~l\\anship lind
to acquire or permanent
value. Interest in President Hol-
loway Trophy fOl" Sportsmanship in
lntramur;ll Athletics has g'l'eatly im-
proved this phase of the proS·rHln.
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Varsity Basketball
Although the success of the basket-

U11!J team of western Maryland can
not hcpa to measure up to that of its
predecessor, the gridit-on squad, th ..
Tenors did manage to salvage some-
thing fr0111a season that was for the
most part disastrous. The Green and
Gold did make a good enough show-
ing to break even in tell games in the
Mar-yla nri Collegiate League, and only
time and results will show whether
they will gnin third place in the final
standing in the circuit.

Because of the late football season,
the team was hampered by insufficient
practice and went into a hard, tweutv-
game schedule unprepared. The fact
that the 'I'errors, with little practice
and no semblance of team work, start-
eo their season meeting good teams
out of their class accounts fot- the
heavy losses sustained the team.
Conch Bruce boys had
their- fh'st game about Iour
days after the football season closed
And they played five games in the
two weeks before Cfu-istmaa vncatlon.

Western Maryland lost the fil'~t
nine games of the campaign bef'or-e

success attended he 1', On a swing'
around Philadelphia the team bowed
tc West Chester, villanovu, lind St.
Joseph's. Georgetown tripped the
'l'er'roi-s in \Vashington, and Marshall
beat them in the fust local uppeur-

nnce of the eager's.
Immediately after the holidays the

'I'et-rora lost their fu'st league g'arue
to Washington College :1t Chestel"-
town. 'J'hen in II well-played tilt thcy
wel'e nosed out by the hurd-tig'hting
Baltimore quintet ,1t the Armo)'y,

38-35. Western Maryland led during
the first half and had almost enough
in the second to tt-ip the Bees.

In games played away from home
Western Maryland lost to Navy and
Maryland, two of the State's better
teams.

At last success came to the Big-
Green Team. In their first home
game against league opposit.ion the
Tenors won a thrilling 27-25 vtctorv
over'Sc. John's, The game was etosc,
down to the final whistle, the Johnnies
turning on the heat in the dosing
minutes of play and the Terrors hold-
il]g tenaciously to a small, precious
lead,

That first win was followed up by
another one, Hopkins bowing to the
'ren-ors at the Armory. 45-40. This
g-ame was also close most of the time,
hut Westen] Maryland outlasted the
Jays in the end.

Til uno thcr losing streak or -[OU1'
eames the Gl'ee!! and Gold bowed to
Catholic D" Loyola, Mt, St. Mary's,
and Baltimore.

Revenge for the Loyola
was dished out when the 'l'et-rct-s
out a stor-y-book win over' the Grey-
hounds at the Armor-y. The SCOI'e
was :33-32. Mt. St. MU1'Y'Sthen bent
the Green and Gold by :jS-;ll at the
Armory.

Journeying to Homewood the boys
repeated their master-y over Hopkins,
,hi to 29 in another tin iller. And in
their- final home appearance the Ter-
!"Orsguined vengeance on Washingtoll
Col!ejl,"e, With Joe Uvanni ~corjng 2l
]loil1t~, \VcstCl"Il Mal'yland won a 30-
2(; decision_ The final game of the
yea!" wa.~ lost to St. John'~, 27-21,

COACH unuoe FERCUSON

Varsity Boxing

loet to Mmyluud, 6-2, and to Penn
State, 7'/~ to '/.:. Mm-ylnnd won the
Southern Confel'cnce title and Penn
State is one of the strongest college
teams in the country. In theil' fil"st
home appeal'ance the Ten'OI'S tI"OUl1C-

t:d i..ock Haven, 4Y.!-3V2,
beat the 'renol's, 6-2, at An-
und then the Green !lnd Gold

returned to theil' own fl001' and WOIl
a 6%-1 'f.: victory ovel- l\L I. T. Cath_
olic U. beat Western Mal'yilllld by
5-3 at Washing-ton alld the Army I)OW-
erhou~e the Terrors in the
iastmeet,

Clint Walke 1', middleweight, and
Captain Tony Ortenzi, light-heavy_
\,-eight, have the most suc-

competition this
yeal'. Walker lost to Rizzie of Penn
State and fOl'fcitcd to Luper oJ Al'my,
but hus won all the I'est of his bouts.
Ortenzi has dl"Hws with Kouchibinski
of Penn State :lnd Coughlin of Army.
He lost u questionable early-season
{ieclsion to Jacques of l\Ial'yland, but
hns won his other starts,
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Western Maryland College in its

Relation to Carroll County
As a put-t 01: its progr-am in obser-

vance of the Car-roll County Centen-
nial, the Woman's Club of Westmin-
ster recently devoted an entire meet-
ing to the discusalon of "Western
Maryland College in it,~ Relation to
Carroll County," A comprehensive
study of this relationship, ably JlI'C-
sented by Mrs. Charles E, For-lines.
revealed many intei'eating facts.

From its very beginning, the Col-
lege has been linked in every impor-
taut step of its progress with Carroll
County. To the county it has looked
roe leadershlp ; to the county it has
given leadership.

At present, there are approxi-
mately five hundred alumni, repre-
senting one hundred and thir-ty-eig-ht
different families, living in Carroll
County. Three hundred and twenty-
five of these live in Westminster. In
almost every home in the county there
is someone who h~ls had at some timc
,I connection with the College. There
,11'ea number of instances where three
genernttons of a family have been
students on the hill.

In every phase of the business and
proressional Hte of the county, West-

tor-s of the county who received at
least H par-t of their education at the
College. She laid empba-

si.s upon the very rela-
tIonshlp which has existed between
the College and the county school
svstem, to the mutual advantage of
each. Since 1920, when the depart-
ment of education at the College was
established, ninety-one graduates
have gone into the Carrol) County
high schools as teachers, Dur-ing the
current year fifty of the
seven high school teachers in
county are western Maryland g-rad-
uutes. The president of the Board of
Education is an alumnus.

In making Carroll County music,
conscious the public schools and the
College have worked together to spe-
cial advantage. Throug-h the Eisted-
dfod, t.he m-atct-lcs, and the symphony
orchestra, much has been done to
make music a real and living thing
in the life of the people.

Carroll Countians who have recei-
ved their education on College Hill
und members of the College faculty
are, as always, contr-ibuting- generous-
ly to the civic, cultural, and religious
life of the county,

lt is impossible to estimate what
would be the effect of a severance of
this vel'y dose tie which hus always
existed between Carroll COllnty and
Western l\'ia,'yland College.

As a matter of interest there were
on exhibit of the Col~
lege and its copies of
the Cnllege Monthly; tl'o]lhie~ and
relics of the old days.

Among· the tJ'ibuies paid to outstand_
ing gl'aduates of the ColJeg-e was this
one to Dr. McDaniel, OUI' bcloved
"Billy Mac". Certainly there ill no
IWln living in Carroll County today
who is 1110l'ehighly honored.

"Tn January, 1S85, Dr. McDaniel
caille to \V. M. C. as Leacher of Math-
ematics in place or Prof. Thomas who
had died in December. Mr. McDaniel

(then) was also of the Pac-
u!ty. We afl r-espectad g-reatly.

Added to the Chair of Mathematics
were Physical Training, then called
Calisthenics, German, S c h e d u le
Muking- and Entertainer in General.
Like Ofivei- Wendell Holmes, instead
<.If a 'Uhair he occupied a 'Settee'.
Later Ash'onomy was added to his
Jist and he became Treasurer and
Vice-President of the College.

In 1911 the Col1eg'e conferred upon
him the deg-r-ee of Doctor of Science.
Ten yeat-s later, the new dor-mitory
was named for him.

Upon the 50th anuiversm-y Ot his
g'r-aduat.ion f'r-om 'iV. M. C. a g-rand
hanquat was given in his honor at the
LOrd Baltimore Hotel and speeches of
Hppl'eciation o[ his m;ef\ll career were
lll,)de by the former Governor of Olll
State, Albel·t C, Ritchie, by othet·
statesmen, by ministers and old grads.
A host of his formcr pupils showed
their respect and love fo!' him that
night,

Best of all he has come thl'ough
fOUl' W. M, C. p"esidential adminis-
lmtions and is still unscathed thercby
-[1. great tdbute to his conscientiou>;
and amiable ability.

There U1:e lhL'ee Christian gentle-
men who have been my ideals o[ the
finest Al1wl'ican manhood. Dl'. Mc-
Daniel is olle of these. He hus my re-
spect, my admiration, and my love."

CARRIE L. MOURER, '87.
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Alumni Association

Notes

9'

IlEVISED CONSTITUTION
ADOPTED

At a special meeting of the Alumni
Association, called by its presldent
I'OJ"January 30, 1037, the adoption or
rejection of the proposed revision of
the constitution, as printed in the De-
cember issue 01' the BnlleHlI, came up
for a vote. The majority of those vot-

mail and in person favored its

Should anyone wish to propose
amendments to the constitution, he
must submit such amendments in
writing to the Executive Secretary

to May G. They may then be
and passed upon at the an-

nual meeting- 0'[ the Association in
June.

it is the purpose of all those sin-
eerely interested in the Association to
br-ing about a more closely knit or-
ganization, one that will function
more effectively and will Increase the
scope and the usefulness of the Asso-
ciation, They realize that an instru-
meut ct government cannot of itself
produce the desired result but that its
hearty support by the members of the
Association may do so. The Alumni
Association can and should be a po-
tent factor in the growth of Western
Maryland College.

At the close of the business meet-
ing, Mrs. A. N. Ward, acting as of-
ficial hostess for the College, invited
everyone to gather around the tea ta-
ble over which MI·s. J. P. 'Wantz pre-
sided.

YOUR MEMBERSHIP HAS A CASH
VALUE

A Dividend Available up to June 1,
1937

Next June will mark the 70th anni-
versary of our Alma Mater. On Sat-
urday, June 5, we will hold OUI'annual
dinner, and it will be called our

Birthday Dinner.
Last June we were swamped with

returning alumni. We could not ac-
commodate the crowd. This year we
will be better prepared, and we be-
lieve the following plan Will prevent
disappointments.

We expect to furnish a more elabo-
rate dinner, in celebration of this
birthday. Tables will be reserved for
reunions, upon request, when tickets
HI'e secured in advance. Obviously,
tables cannot be reser-ved at the last
minute.

How To Get Your Dividend
Tickets for the "Birthday Dinner"

will be sold to alumni, who have paid
the GU1'I'ent year's dues, at a reduced
price, if bOllyht prior to June 1.
The established price of dinner ..._$1.25
Dues For the year ending' June 5.. 1.00

Total oc.or:,., oo.······ "·:,,
Less your

Net _$2.00
lf you have already paid your dues

1'01' this year', you will still be entitled
tv the dividend deduction in purcbas-
ing your dinner ticket, 1J1-iO?' to June
1.

Tickets JOI' members of your fami-
ly and your friends (not alumni) may
be purchased at the same price ~s
your ticket, prior to June 1. .You Will
thus save enough on four tickets to
pay the dues-a 20% saving.

It Pays To Pay
All tickets sold after May 31st will

be at the established price-$L25.
Pay your dues and claim your divi-
dend. This dividend is not tr-ansfer-
able.
four dinner ticket will carry your

table assignment.

Dear M". Hurrisonr-c-
[ enclose check (money) fo!' Dues for the year ending June 5, 1!137

'l'Ickets 1"01'the Birthday Dinner at $1.25
Total

Less dividend on tickets at 25c

Amount of my remittance

The additional tickets are fOJ"

We would like seats with ...

Signed ... Class ..

THE SECRETARY'S LETTER

Dear Fellow Alumni:
FOl' emphasis, I wish to call atten-

tion to several things which may be
referred to elsewhere.

L Class Reunions. All classes known
as "fifth-year classes," or whose
year ends in 2 or 7, are invited,
expected, and urged to hold their
reunions at this Commencement.
Will all such classes contact their
class officers and arrange their
programs. In the May issue of the
Bulletin more will be said about
this.

2 Read again the article "YOUR
MKMBERSHIP HAS A CASH
VALUE". Then ask yourself these
questions: Does my membership
have a value to any other than
myself? If it does, to whom? If
it docs not, why not? Then go
into the business of making your
membership worth something to
"Deal' Western Maryland."

3. The December issue of the Bulletin
printed in full the proposed new
Constitution, with a ballot and a
call for a special meeting of the
Association on January 30, H137.
This special meeting was held and
the proposed Constitution was
adopted. I urge that you read
again the provisions for the con-
duct of Association affairs and do
YOUl'part to make the Association
a living org·anir.ation for the good
of our Alma Mater.

4. You are asked to do a very few
things:
First: Pay your dues ($1.00 per
year to June 5, then $3.00).

Second: Suggest the name of a
high school student whom you
would like to see enter Western
Mavylaud next September.

Third: Write to the Secretary,
making any suggestions that
will promote the good of the
College.

If you will do these three things,
the answers to the questions in
paragraph 2 will be easy.

5. Make your claim f01" YOUl'"DIVI-
\ DEND" early, and you will make
the task here much lighter.

Yours for "Alma Mater-",
T. K. HARRISON,

Executive Secretary.
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Activities of Alumni

Clubs

NEW YORK CLUB

A group of alumni met at, the hom~
of the new York vice-preaident, DI,
H. G. Watson, on January 23, 1937,
and decided to organize a club to b;
known as the "New York \V, M, C,
Club" which would meet once a month
for luncheon,

The following officers were elected:

Rev, Dr, John N. Link, '2~~sident

Mrs, Virgie Weigand Fooks, :01-
Vice-Pr-esident

Rev, Mark Reed, '31-
Financial Secretary

Miss Ruth Rawson, '33-
Recording Secretary

Mrs, Eva May Davis Murphy, '9.1-
Club Historian

A list of the diners foliows: Dr.
Fred G, Holloway, '18; Mrs. Hollo_
way; Mr. D, Rog:el' Englm-, '03; 1\'[1'S,
Englar (Ethel Miller, '03); Dr, W, M,
Copenhaver, '21; Mrs, Copenhaver
(Ethel Markel', '22); DI', J. H,
Straug-hn, '99; Mr, At'thut- E. Benson,
'24; i\hs, Benson (~l~'na Lawrence,
'25); Dr, and 1\'1I'S,Wilham J. Thomp.,
son; Miss Ruth Busteed; Prof. S, B
Schofield, '19; 1'I1I-s.Schofield; Mr. Al-
ber-t S, Crockett, '91; MI', H, R, MUI'-
phy, '97; Mrs., MUI'JIh,y ,(Eva May
Davis, '97); MISS MarJOl'Ie MUl:]Jhy;
Rev, E, L, Hunt; MI's. Roberta Keen
Tubman, ex-'92; Mr, T, K, Harrison,
'01; Mrs, Ella Romoser , Dl', H. G,
watson, '89; Mrs, Watson; Mrs, Fan-

~~U~I;'oM~"SJ~'D,r'~~e~~I~IM~,~,Fi.,~\~~
denmeyer; Mr, Cad E, HartWIg,

~v~'ildv~II:~:~o~'Jis~aMs:je~:;~C~:~'!:~
Mr, Paul C, Whipp, '04; Mrs, Virgie
Weigand Fooks, '01; Mr, and Mrs.
Harry L, Zeig-ler; Mr. Harry Ducker;
Miss Lucille Gullette: Mrs, Evelyn
Robbins; Mr, J, Lindenrneyer; lIl,iss
Muriel Pooler; DI', W, H, Holzapfel;
Rev, R, Murk Reed, '31; MISS l'helrna
.E, Reid, '31; Mr. Clinton Walker, '37;
Miss Madeline MUrphy, '32: MI'.,How_
m-d A, Stone: Mrs. Stone (Victor-ia
Smith, '31); Miss Dorothy Vl"OOIl_1e,
'39' M,', Elwood Andrews, '38; MISS
Do;'othy E, Todd, '31; Mr, Joh~ Reif-
snider, '37; Ml'. Leo SZymanskI; Mrs,
Elizabeth Kauel'; Mr, and Mrs, Franz

~'I,~V~~le~~a~~; a~l~,:'Ir~I,AB~~;~;~i
1'1:1]'. William Bender, '39; 1'I-11-s,EdIth
Audet; DI" J, N, Link, '25; 1\1!-s"Link;
Mr Jack Ault; 1IIl"~, EdIth Klllkead
Auit, '29; MI', A, R, 'l'll,1'llel'; ,Mrs,
Tumel' (Margaret VoorhiS, ex- 29);
Miss Myrtle Holloway, '13; 1Ih" Jo-
s~ph Fagan, ,'39; DI', G, E, Shl"lver,
'29; Mrs, ShrIver; 1111-, C, A, Stewart,
'26' Mrs, Stewart; Miss Helen Hand,
'09: lIlr Frank Hand, '35; iIlr, and
Mr;, John Lake; 1'1'11-, and Ml'S, E: p,

~:~~~;;~!~~:v,~;~lt~,~~~~,£;J~l;l~f;~~~
Ur,I'~O:e~l!:~/ :l~~~Ch~:I:~3~taMI~0~~~~
neth Adriance, '38; MI~s Josephine
Dawson, '36; MI', Damel l\Icheskl,

DEAN

STOVER,

A GUEST

HONon

eX-'38; Miss Doris Smedes, '36; Mr,
Charles T Holt '25' Mrs Holt (Hel-
en Stone," '25);' M/ E, ~I. Hannold,
'27; Mrs, Hannold (Mary Ruth Holt,
'29); Mr, and MI's. D, F, Newman;
Mr, Howard Link, '40; Miss Helen
Newman, '40; Mr, Roy T, Edwards,
'31; Miss Ruth Rawson, '33: Mr. Rob"
err Pan'uck: Miss Marion StevenSt;lll,
ex-'29; Mr. Chester Cornish; MISS

~~~!~f,~~\~~al~" '~91'd~~Yi;AM;~u~L
ert Stevenson, ex-'30; Miss Dorothy
1\lal'tin; Mr, Allyn Lesh, '38; M~',
Paige Musselman, '38; liTl', Ar-chie
Allgire, '38; Mr, Anthony Orteuet,
'38; Mr, Joseph Oleail', '39; u.. Odcll
Osteen, '38; Mr, Prank Lesinski, '39;
Mr, Samuel Gl'imsey, '39; Mr. Mason
Sones, '40; M", Hyde Dooley, '39; Mr.
Scott Brooks, '40; Mr, Samuel Gal-
breath, '40; Mr. Robert walters, '40;
Mr, Jack Newman, '40; Miss M
Mannj Miss M. Clark; MI', Fr-ank
Shipley, '40; and 1\11-, Br-ady BJ'y-
son,'35,

WICOMICO CLUB
T~e reguiar- meetings of the Wi-

comICO Club take the form of infer-
~al parties preceded by the traneac-
non of club business, As a rule, be-
tween tW{mty and thirty alumni are
~resent, , These small parties are de-
lightful In their intimate social con-
tacts and keep up an interest in the
college.

At one meeting' dul'ing the year the
club extends its bounds and invites
the public to ~hal"e its interest by at-
tending a benefit g'ame party, This
year the benefit was held at thc State
'reachel'~ College on January 22, with
t.wenty_three tables !llaying,III Mal'ch, the club has a dinner
meeting- at which time the election or
officel'stakesplace,

The pl'CSent officers of the Club
a,.,re: ChaiJ'man, Mrs, Edna Adkins
EJd?I'dlce, '01; Vice-chairmen, Mrs,

~llnlZ ~i;~e~13~0~~~:~~I,~\~;rJ~,;: r.I~I~
en, Nock Di!:lhHl'OOll,'20j se<:I'etul"Y,
MISS Dorothy Holliday, 'ao,

EASTERN SUORE DINNER
Again members of the Wicomico

Club will act as dinner hosts to Illum-
ni and fl-iends of the College who live
on the EU$tel'n Shore of Mal'ylnll?,

f;!tl~:;~!;::~~:ill;~~ii~;~l,~I'I~~~~~~;~;~
Plans tll'~ not yet sufficiently dcfllll~e
[01' ])ubhCt,ltWtl but lo<:,}lpapers wdl
CHl"rydetaIls as the event draw,~ neal',

J~W:~t~~'la~i~:r ,::~ ~~~r~:::tn~,~;e l~~~~
number .attends cach year, The com-
mittee In chal'ge of the dinner is:
Kille How:lI'd Cissel '15 Chail'llUln;

E~~l:~~t!:~~,~l~t'~~~,~t~~l: M~\~~t~
l\1cE1I'ath, '28; Helen Neck Dish>l-
roen, '20; Emily Dt'yden Boulden, '17;
Maria Davis Moore, '24; Helell Por-
tel', ex-'15; Dorothy Holliday, '30;
Muriel Bishop, '32: Leon Bunce, '30;
William E, Sheppard, '06; and Lester
A, Hall, '13,



THE CARROLL COUNTY
CHAPTER

The usual mid-winter banquet of
the Carroll County Chapter was set
aside this yea!' in order that everyone
might cooperate in making a success
of thc banquet heJd on January 19 in
celebration of the one hundredth an-
niversary of the founding of Car-roll
county,

1'I-10!'Cthan six hundred people gath-
ered in t.he Collene dining hall which
was apprcpt-iatelv decor-ated in the
ccuntv and state colors.

The invocation was delivered by
DI'. E. C, Bixler, '01, president of
Blue Ridae College,

W, F'rauk Thomas, '98, who is geu-
ural chair-man of the rentennial com-
mittee, acted a>\ toast.master and in-
I.roduced President Holloway as of-
ficial host or the evening'. Brief ad-
dresses were made by Senator Tyd-
ings, Senatol' Radcliffe, and by a
representative from each of the par-
ent countie!:l, Baltimore and Fl'eder-

iek, f1'0111 the county commissioners,
and from Ooveruor Nice, C. Robert.
Miller, '81, brought greetings from
the Ca rroll County Society of Balti-
more.

The princil!al speaker' of t.he eve-
ning was Chief Judge FranCIS Neal

:;i~~~~~t,e~~;;;, I'~;ie~~:d i~~t~li!t~~~Ci~~
lhccounty.

The musical protrrnm, ar-ranged by
a committ.ee of which J. P. Wantz,
ex-'90, was chan-man, consisted of
dinner music by the College .String
Symphony under the direction of
Philip Rover, '34, and a number- of
vocal 801m;, Among the soloists were
Caroline Wantz 'I'avlnr, '26, and Al-
fred de Long, of the music depart-
ment, both of whom wer-e accompan-
ied by Mit-lam Rover Bt-icketb, '27.

This dinner was the opening occa-
sion in the centennial celebration
which will reach its climax during the
week of May 30 to June 3, when many
unusually interesting events have
been scheduled.

11

Class Letter

of 1889
What is believed to be the oldest

circulating class letter having its crt-
gin on College Hill is continued by the
three living members of the class of
'89. There were only six men in the
g-radue ting class that year. Indeed
it may be t.he only letter of ill> kind
maintained by any graduating class
since the late 80's,

Shortly after graduation, through
the efforts of that far-sighted, re-
spected and honorable gentleman, L,
I. Pollitt, the letter was launched, and
later sailed over many of the seven
seas. A nd it has been largely through
his love for the members of his class,
and his fidelity to the college he hon-
('I'S, that the letter has been kept
afloat to the present day.

Only a few years after graduation,
having in the meantime joined the
ministry of the gospel, John B,
Whaley was called to his heavenly re-
ward. His untimely taking off was
mourned by all who knew him, and es-
pecially by the remaining five mem-
bers of his class.

During the intervening years, W.
IIi. Weller, nffectionntely called
"Skids", had prepar-ed himself to be
1\ scientific engineer. The lal'ge oil
corporation with which he was asec-
ciated sent him ftrst to Rnumania, and~~l~:~~~t~~.r-f~~O~:~\i~ft;:1~2*;n:
in that far-away country, he cnntrnct.,
ed an ailment which ultimately re-
sulted in the amputation of a foot,
Being so maimed, he returned to the
Uni.ted States and located in sunny
Cahfornia, where he built for himself
and family a beautiful bungalow. But
the ravages of disease remained in his
system, and later he too passed on.

Thomas Edward Reese, familiarly
culled "Scuty", an official in a sav-
ings bank in West.minster. Md., came
to a sudden death while in the prime
of Tife.

The thr-ee remaining members of
the class, D!'. H. G. Watson, L. I. Pol-
litt, lind W. M. Lease, still keep the
letter on the move. On its journeys
between New York City, the home of
DI'. watson. and Baltimore, Md.,
where both Pollitt lind Lease reside,
it brings the joys and t.he sorrows,
the pleasures and the pains, the suc-
cesses and the failures to be mutual-
ly enjoyed 01' suffered. Thus as the
youngsters of now-a-days would say,
"the old timers" of '89 keep in touch
with each other, and keep the fellow-
ship thaI. was born on College Hill
alive and aglow.

W. M. L., Baltimore, Md" 1937.
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Alumni News
1871

Imogene Mitlen-Mrs. W. D. Ensoe-;
Died at her horne in New York City
on Friday, February 12, 1937, and
was buried in Westminster the fol-
lowing Monday.

1876
Laura A. Edie-Mrs. George W. Dev-

ilbiss, Fawn Grove, Pa.

1881
Laura F. Stalnaker-Bellevue Hotel,

Washington, D. C.

1883
Frank L. Willman-Died at his horne

in Portland, Oregon, November 13,
1936. His widow and a son, by u
former marriage, survive.

1884
Ifarvene E. Bowers-Mrs. Charles W.
LeVan, Shiremanstown, Pa.

Bradley W. Kindley-Rev. Mr. Kind-
ley is now under treatment. at the
Maryland General Hospital m Bal-
nmore.

1885
Mary E. Nicodem~s-M)·s. William E.

Kindley, 284 DIll Ave., Fr-eder-ick,
Md.

1887
Sallie E. \Vilmer-1429 Bolton St.,

Baltimore, Md.

1888
Arthur F. Smith - Lawyer -108 E.

20th St., Baltimore, Md.
May Wallis-Mrs. W. B. Owen, 5?39

Willie Ave., Dallas, 'I'ex. Dur-ing
the Texas Centennial, nearly 5000

Mf~~SO!~n aw~~t~~l"~. d~h!n:klet~h
shows in the foreground, the cabin
of John Neely Bryan, the first home
built on Dallas snil, while in the
background towers the present Dal-
las skyline.

1889
Carrie Meredith-Mrs. S. E. Forman,

3600 Albemarle St., Washington,
D. C.

Gertrude Beeks-c-Mr's. J. H. S. Ewell.
Lives with her son and his wife at
233 S. Walnut St., West Chester,
P,.

Harry G~ Sourrier-i-One of the few
remainmg physiCians to ride horse-
back or by buggy to :lttelld
his patients, died of a .heart attack
near his home in Umty, Md., _on
Feb. 13, 1937. While Dr. Spurnel·
was ill the home of a patient, his
horse ran away and he attempted
to walk home, but the effort proved
too great. His widow and olle
daughter survive.

J. FRANK HARPER
J. Frank Harper, of the Class of

1890, died ill the Union Memorial
Hospital, Baltimore, on January 17,
1937, after a long illness.

In the editorial columns of The Bal.
timore Sm. there appeared the follow-
ing well-deserved tribute:

"The death of J. Frank Harper is a
loss to public life and public adminis-
tration in this State. He was a quiet
man, modest and shy and utter-ly
without pretense. But no man ever
was more sincere in his desire to per-
form each duty faithfully, and few
ean show a better record of sincere
and honest work.

As a young lawyer in Queen Anne's
county he soon made an impression
upon the people of his community,
and they called him to office. He was
a member of the State Senate in the
period when a whole program of pro-
gressive legislation was under debate,
and be was recognized as one of the
most intelligent and farseeing and
useful members of the Legislature.
Gove_rnor Hanington put him Oll the
Public Ser-vice Commission and Gover-
nor Ritchie gladly kept him there
through his four administrations.
There, as previoualy in legislative of-
fice, Mr. Harper brought industry
and a great honesty to his tasks.
And, in later years, when physical
suffering became his daily portion, his
patience and fortitude deeply en-
riched the respect and affection in
which he was held by all who knew
him."

Funeral services were held in the
Grace M. P. Church, Centreville, Md.,
the church in which Mr. Harper had
held membership since his boyhood
and to which he had been so faithful.
Every place of business in Centreville
was closed dut-ing the set-vices, which
near-ly every employee of the Ccrnmfs.,
sionattended.

Mr. Harper is survived by his wid-
ow, H son, Lt. J. Frank Hal·per, U. S.
N., and a daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Harper.

1891
Grafton Ellsworlh Day-Physicinn-

Collingswood, N. J
BarUett B. James-IHinister of the

Social Congregational Church, Bal-
timore. Dr. .Iumcs is also angng'ed
in literary work and is having pub-
lished in London a book of hietori-
Call"Olllances.

1892
Grace Philfips-c-Mrs. J. F. Smith,

(widow), 36 N. Randolph Ave.,
Elkins, W. Vl1.

1893
Elizabeth P. Johnson-c-Mrs. Mar'ion J.

Woodford, 23l(i Lyndhurst Rd., Bal-
timore, Md.

1894
Mar\' E. Wright-Mrs. D. C. Corkran

(\~idow), Rhodesdnle, Md
Clara Cornelia Dlxcn-c-Mre. H. J

Hines, Clinton, N. C. Three chil-
dren.

Clare Vanllort-\Vifc of James W.
Chapman, Jr., Baltimore attcmev.
died at the University of Mar-ylun I
Hospital on December 23, 1936.
Funeral services were held a t the
Christ M. P. Church. Cheater-town,
Md., with burial in the Chester
Cemetery.

1895
George Urner St.ull-c-Men's Clothing:-

17 Elder St., Schenectady, N. Y.

1896
Claude T. Srnlth-c-Attorucy-ut-lnw->

Aztec, N. MexiCQ.

1897
Carrie A. Slone_Mrs. G. A. Holland,
ve. Pleasant, Md.

1898
Clarence L. Daugherty _ Minister-

188 RichbHl"Il Rd., Pittsbuj-g-h, Pa.
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1899
Virgie Williams-Mrs. Lenis J. Dun-
can. Living on a farm neal" Sher-
wood/Md.

13

1900
Henry L. Johnson-Investment bunk-

ing in Bosbcn-e-Ifi l Pine Ridge Rd.,
Waban,I\·lass.

Columbia Virginia Ying!ing-i\l!·s. R
G. Br-ookes, West Point, ve.

1901
Anna Lee Brown-e-K i n del' g >I I' te n

teacher--4806 YOI'k Rd., Bultimo re,
Md.

Elwood A. Cobey-U. S. Naval Acade-
my, Annapolis. Appointed Assis.t-
ant Paymaster of U. S. Navy 111

~;~t~dW~i~.;~~~~,)I~i~~i;·n~.i.~d~r~~
present rank of captain.

Ursa l\"l. Diller-Col. Diller, Detour,
Md., and Miss Jean 1\1. Kolb, Fred
erick, Md., were man-ted on Febru-
ary e, 1937.

1!)02
Edith Almedia DeBerry-IVII·s. H. K.

Powell, 339 N. McKcnzie St., Ad-
dan, Mich.

Harriet Ennis-Mrs. A. C. l\Iarks
(widow) _Statistician in Public
Works Administration, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mabel Garrison-Mrs. Geol'ge Siemonn
-On six months' leave of absence
from Smith College to join her hus-
bond at their villa in Cannes,
Ft-anee, where he is working on
musical compositions.

1904
Sallie Grace Stonesifer-MI·s. Edward

Coppersmith, 1455 Chestnut Ave.,
Long Beach, Calif.

1905
Owen J. Neighhours-SUI)t. Public

Schools, Wabash, Tnd. FoUl' sons.
Richard F. Hollydu)'-Builder........41 to
Groveland Ave., Baltimorc, Mel.

1906
William A. Shell,lard-Wholesale gl'O-

cer-Salisbury, Md.
Elwood C. Weeks-Lawyel'-36 N.

Main St., Pleasantville, N. J
Geo.rge Bevans _ Re~ently I'esigned

hiS. pastorate at Fall'mont, W. Va.,
whICh he Sl!rved .fOI·twelve yeal's, to
accept the secl"etul'yship of the
Boru'd of Chl"istian Education of the
PI'esbyterian Church.

1907
Hat.tie S. Bell-fm;tructor of Spun ish

in H. S.-226 Norfolk Ave .• Lynch-
bm'g, Va.

E. ~"IcClure. Rouzer_Attorney_nt_luw
Vlcc-presldent und secretary of
Mid-Continent Petl'oleum Corp.-
1109 Culvert Bldg., Baltimol'e, Md.

1908
Lllliuu Marie Coughlin-I\1L"s. S. A.
Hellen, 305 S. DuPont Rd., Richard-
son Park, Del.

1\1. Ftorence 1\lar.~hall-Clcrk, uudi-
tor's olliee, B. & O. R. R., 3621
Spl'ing'dale Ave., Baltlrnore, Md.

1909
Pannilll\lartill-Presic!ellt, Cloverdale

Spring Co.-1601 Guilford Ave.,
Buf timorc, Jl!d

Arthur F. Reunev-i-Cont.ractor-c-a-tuf
15th se., N. W., W>ll\hing·ton, D. C.
Built first cantonment fOI' U. S. at
Ft. Banjamin Hm-rison. FOUl' grown
daughters.

1910
Helen Floopcr-c-Mr's. (01'.) E. A. Co-
ble, Easton, Md. Oq;anist and
choir director at the Ebenezer M.
Ii:. Chtll'cll

Philip T. Peddicurd-Credit and col-
lection manager-2827 Erdman
Ave., Baltimore, Md.

1911
Harvey Smool-I\Ietallurgital chemist
_2t9 W. Gurley St., Prescott, ve.

Arthur l\laynard Bacon-c-Physrcian-c-
2810 Tn ylor Ave., Hamilton, Balti-
more, JliId. FOUl' sons.

1912
.lohu R. Radford, Jr.-Federal Re-
serve Bank Exnmincl'-3726 Conn
Ave., washington, D. C. One SOil

Nellie H. Mitchell-MI·s. C. Ii:. Day,
119 E. Isabella St., Safisbury, Md.
One g'il"l, four boys.

1913
G. Gardner Htll-c-Du-ectoi-, Business
Teacher Training-Indiana, PH.

J. Francis Reese-At his home in
Westminstel', recuperating {1'Olll a
major operation )JCl"formed at the
Mal'yland Genel"Ul Hospital several
weeksng·o. !n the s,lmehospital at
the same time 1'01" the SHllle Opel'a-
tioll WIISRev. Ellis E. Coleman. '24

1914
Ruby Rohertson-Mrs. J. G. Morning-
stHr, Rockviile, Md.

Wa\t.er G. Clark-DuPont Cellophane
Co.-3424 Purdue St., Dall<ls, Tex.

1915
Walter L. Gnlefe-Food ManufncLul'-

:ng-Gril1ln, Ga
Willillm Lee Judefind - Res e a \"c II
Chemist. Davison Chemical Corp
--4027 Woodhaven Ave., BaiLimol'e,
Md.

1916
Elizabeth Bennett-l\"ll"~. l-I. E. Buett-
ner, 5005 Edmondson Ave., Bulti-
more, l\Id. Two dau.!!:hters.

Guy E. Leister-l\L P. Minister-red-
eralsburg, Mel. At Chl"istnHls, thl'-
members of their church and of the
community gave Rev. and Mrs.
Leister 11 new Clll' in <1]Jpreciation of
thei,' uns('lfi~h service.

1917
James Wallace Engle-c-Chemicul en-
glneer-c-Married Marilin Gill Smith.
934 N. I.rving St., Clarendon, v«.
Three children.

1918
l\largaret I'hilli[ls-!\hs. R. S. Foard,

Rocks, Md. Three sons.
Torrence Wolfurd-Leg'al consultant,

Board of Vet. Appeals, Vet. Ac!m.-
1630 Fuller se., \V,lshington, D. C.
One daughter, born in 1936.

1919
Laura E. l'anebaker-Teacher-llG
~i.v~r~gstoll Ave., New BI"lIllSwick,

Marion Bell-MI·s. Louis G. Stanton
~J;~h29th Ave., N. E., Seattle:

1920
Mary C. Bones-Mrs. W. S. Jackson-

Died on December 20,1936.
Bertha l\lorgan-lVIal"l"ied rrank Rull-
~~t ~~ll~~.u~~n~~-·22-Gl"ecnsboro, N.

John E. ("Pinkie") Norment-Av. R.
Saenz Pcna 832, Buenos Aires Ar-
g-cntina. Dr. and Ml·S. NOI.'mcnt
have a little gill.

1921
George D. Resh-D e n tis t-Hamp_
stead,Md.

l'I1~lba~~~s~~u~-~~;~~e J~~~~.Herlihy,

1922
r... K: Lewis-Salc$ cOI"l"espondent-
ChICago, Ill.

l\Inrgaret. Coonan-Studying law at
the Umversity of lIlHrylmld.

1\brt.1e Lankford-Mrs. A. W. Todd
Pl"inccss Anne, :Md.-Son. AI·thUl':
Jr., born October 11, 1936.
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WILLIAM WILEY CHASE

We give you Dr. William Wiley
Chase, Class of 1923.

However commendable may be the
practice of saying pretty things about
worth-while persons posthumously, it
nevertheless occu~'s to us that many
such. persons might have enjoyed
knowing in this world that their lives
and actions were not wholly unob-
served and unappreciated by their
fellows. Agam, as a MI'. Shakespeare
once pointed out, there is a danger
that along- WIth the bones of many of
~s is bur-ied the good that we do leav-
mg for posterity only our evil' (per-
haps because the latter makes for
livelier conversation and reading: the
worthy bard does not elucidate).

We therefore nominate fOI' special
ecnstderation and recog-nition one of
OUI"number- who at thu-tv-five is to-
d_lIya leading surgeon of Washington,

~~u~' d~~il~~~;~'~:3YkrUo:~i t~~~:ci~~
tion President of 1935-36.

Dr, Chase was born in Baltimore,
Maryland, June 5, 1902, the son of
the late Reverend John T. Chase,
Prosbytertan minister. His scholas-
tic education was achieved at Tow-
son High School and Baltimore City
College. The Jour yem's of college
life at western Mm'yland extended
from 19HI to 1923. His successes
he.l·~ rtlOllf!:academic, orutm-ical, and
military lines lose luster only when
thrown against the background of his
attainments in the social graces.

Dr. Chase's pr-incipal studies in
medicine and surg ery were made at
the University cf Maryland, from
11)23 to 1927. Aftel' receiving the
(;cgree of Doctol' of Medicine there,
he spent three years at the South Bnl-
timol'e General Hospital as inteme
and house surgeon. Tmnsferring
then to Washington, he spent one
yeur at Garfield Memorial Hospital
as house surgeon. He very soon be-
came associated with Dr. Chal'les
Stanley White, Professor of Surgery
at George Washington University;
this association lasted for two yeat's,
at which time he was made Instl'uc-
tor in Clinical Surgery at that Uni-
versity.

The signa! and well-deserved honor
of beillg admitted to fellowship in the
American College of SU1'geons was
aWal'ded to Dr. Chase in October,
1934.

He was married in l'.Iarch, 1932, to
Miss Jean Ramsey, of Washington,
D. C. Dr. and Mrs. Chase have one
dnughter, Jeanette, bO"n in Novem-
bel', 1934.

Dr. Chase's wide pl"ivate and
public practice in Washington re-
sults from the confidence in his pro-
fessional skill and integrity which
he has inspired among his patients,
his fellow surgeons and physicians.
To his friends, and particularly to
those from Western Maryland, lie is
and will be best known for his loyalty
and good fellowship.

1924
Elm.er K. Chand lee-H. S. Pl"incipal-

Libertytown, Md. A six-year-old
daughter.

Elizabeth Ward-Mrs. Martin Bank-
ert, 2903 Baker St., Baltimore, Md.

1925
Osborne M. Reynolds-Inspector, N.
Y. ~ife Ins. Co,-623 Allendale St.,
Baltimore, :Md.

P. Alvah Bortes-c.Veneer manufnctur-
er-e-Thomasville, N, C.

1926
Rulh Harr yman-c-Mi-s. J. F. Wynn-

Government secretary-1458 Col-
umbia Rd., Washington, D. C.

Elizabeth H. Stubbs-Head of Social
Studies Dept. in Smith J1". H. S.-
817 Penn. Ave., YO\'k, Pa.

1927
Virginia Wilson-e-M 1" S. Wi I m 0 r e

Shockley, Pittsville, Md.-Mal"l"ied
November 14, 1936.

Maud E. Brown-The engagement of
Miss Brown to Cad Stephen Uhrig,
of Pittsfield, Masa., has recently
been announced. Tile wedding will
take place this summer-

1925
Allan M. Lunkford-Dentist...---4309
York,Rd., Baltimore, Md.

Edith O. Lynch-Teacher, Wilmington
Trade Sehool-401 Elizabeth Ave.,
Bellefonte, Wilmington, Del

1929
Ruth E. Marker-Became the bride of

~~I~~I~~~~,~~liDI~~e~~b~~r\'9,J\93~~
~;in~;~~~e Luthenm Church, Wcst-

r\atharine Grumbine-Was mal"l"ied at
the same ehUl'ch, on New Year's
~~%mt~gh~I~I:r)In~~. Whitehcad, of

Elwood Hawkins-A student at the

~hil~t.iS{V!~it~~ioi~~~;~t~Cth~Il~~~~:
delphia Ol'chestra at the Lyrie ill
Baltimot'e on January 13, 1937.

1930
H. Elizabeth l\1ilchell- MalTied to

Richard Smith Coale, ex-'32, De-
cember 26, 1936, at the Grove
i;~.sbytel"ian Church, Abel'deell,

Nila V. Wallace-Spending the win-
ter at St. Petersburg, Fla.

1931

ViP~i~~~e~'hi~uc~i~~t;SR!ii~t'v~I~~;~;i
-3300 N. 15th St., Philadelphia,
p"

Roy Edw.ards-Has recently accepted
a positIon with the Socony Vacuum
Oil Co., New York City.

Victoria Smith-Miss Smith's mar-
riage to Howal'd A. StOlle took
place February 20, 1937, in the Lit-

~~w ~~~~'Cit~.r~~dandhMrs~S~~~~
are making theil' home at 140 Wav_
erly Place, New York.

1932
Margaret l\1yerrs-Mrs. Albert P.

T!1c.ker-Married July 18, 1936.
LIV111gat 3934 Lowndes Ave., Balt.i-H~S~'Teaching at Spar-rows Point

.Qara Robinson-Mrs. Clarence J. Sul-
livan, Fallston, Md. Married June
24, 1936. Teaching at Slate Ridge
H. S.,Cal"diff, Md.

1933
Elizabeth Andrews and Russell Herbst
-c-Mai-i-ied on December 19, 1\)36,
at the M. E. Church, Hurlock, Md.
Ida Duphorne was maid of honor.
MI'. Herbst is a member of the
Sparrows Point H. S. faculty.

Anna Doris Pope-s-Mrs. T. H. Carey,
Salisbury, Md.,-Teacher, Nanti-
coke (Md.) H. S.

Ann Johnson-Appears frequently in
productions of the Play-Arts Guild
m Baltimore. The most recent one
was "Patience," the Gilber-t and
Sullivan opera.

1934
Frank Mitchell-s-Teacher in the Heb-

ron (lHd.) H. S.
Anna Irene Hutchins-Became the
bride of James Eliott King on Jan-
uary 9, 1937, in the Asbury M. E.
Church, Barstow, Md.

Sarah Fadeley _ Mrs. Benjamin C.
Stevens - Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
have announced the arrival of goo-i93~~Char-les, Jr., on F'ebruaJ'Y 27,

MR. AND MRS.

MURRAY

1935
Ca,therine Rose and Wilson Murray,

33.. were maITiec\ at Long Beach,
Cahf., on November 21, 1936, with
Paul Bates, '31. and Mrs. Bates in
atten.dance. Mr. and MI·s. Murray
are hvmg at 1346 Buena Vista St.,
Ventul"a, Calif.

J. Marker Dern-Reeelitly was admit-
ted t? the bal' of the Supreme Court
of VIl'ginia

Harry l\1urphy-MaITied Bel'nice
Pal'ker 0':1 December 23, 1936. MI'.
MUrphy IS the commel'cial teacher
at the Oxon Hill H. S., Anacostia,
D. C,

1938
James V, Br('nnan, ex-'3S. and Mrs.

~rennan (Margaret Gillelan, ex-
37),. ?f Los Angeles, Calif., are
l"eCelV1ng Congratulations on the
~~I,1;~93~.ason, Peter Fox, February
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Into widely different fields have
gone the members of the Class of
1936.

Of the seventy-six graduates in the
Department of Education, the follow-
ing have secured teaching positions:
Edward Beauchamp-Pocomoke City;
Carl Bollluger, William Bratton, Jos-

tiu~·ni:iIS~~~hu~at~~·~~:y ~~~lct~~I~
Thomas Eveland-Marion Station;
Jean Baer, Alverda Ford, Rachel
Dunn, Harry Griggs-Folt Hill H.
S., Cumberland; Vernon Simpson-
Sandy Spring; Herbert Stevens--
Brierly Military Academy, near
Washington, D. C.; Wayne Stres-
baugh-Cambridge; Edwin Zimmer-
man, Elizabeth Wolford-Millers-
ville; Mary Barbour Dixon-Newport
News, Va.; Helen Ewing-North
East; Rosalie Gilbelt-Federalsburg;
Ethel Gorsuch-Poolesville; Elinore
Grier-Md. H. S., Delmar, Del.; Eliz-
abeth Hagen-Elkton and Chesa-
peake City; Mildred Hammond-Bla-
densburg; Mary Catherine Hall-
Laurel, Del.; Elizabeth Houck-
Grantsville; Margaret Lansdale--Sil-
vel' Spring; Martha Miller- Kitz-
miller; Jessie May Morris-Aber-
deen; Marguerite Ringler, Lewes,
Del.; Virginia Roberts-Towson;
Charlotte Spicer-Greensboro; Helen
Stump-L'I'aneytown ; Muriel Waltz-
Frederick; Allie M. Boyce, Ruth Fal-
kenstein, Thyra Waltham-Baltimore
City: Anne Kean-Notre Dame Col-
lege; Gladys McCollistel', Claude Our-
sler-Baltimore Business College;
Jayne Roof, School for the Blind, Ov-
erlea; Kathrvn Wentz_Sykesville.
Rosalie Silberstein Is a regular sub-
stitute in Baltimore City.

MR. BIEHL AND MR. READ

A number are continuing their
studies. Doing advanced work in the
field of biology are Edgar Hollis at
U. of Md., Catherine Reindollar at
Mercy Hospital in Baltimore, and
Aubrey Schneider at Hopkins. Har-
old Biehl, Simeon Markline, Donald
I;toop, and Webster Strayer are at-
tending the U. of Md. Medical School.
Edward Gault, James Richards, and
Qhal'les Read IHe in preparation for

MR. BRATTON,President

the ministry at the Westminster- The-
ological Seminary. Thomas Steven-
son is studying electr-ical engineering
at Hopkins. Ethalinda Brower acts as
usslstaut in the clinical laboratory at
the .Mich~el Reese Hospital, .Chicago.
Louise Bfrely is studying plano and
voice at the Delaware School of Mu-
sic, 'Wilmington. Josephine Dawson
is enrolled at the Long Island College
of Medicine, Brooklyn, N. Y. Cather-
ine Kephart is a student dietitian at
.leff'er-son Hospital, Philadelphia. Do-
ris Smedes is taking a secretarial

(?~Il':~dat ri~\\~I~a~l~:~~e~c~~olSt~~y;;'
College, Washington, D. C. Harold
White is taking a managerial course
at the Western Union School Bloom-
field, N. J., and will be placed' in their

~f~gC:I:~~:'~ fsffi~~I!~li~~a;~~~I.~l~~g~;t
vnnced degree at Columbia Univer-
sity.
Allen Dudley is associated with

Cong oleum-Nairn Co., neal' Westmin-
ster; Robert Bennett with the Stand-
nrd Lime and Stone Co., Martinsburg,
W. Va.; Robert Brooks with the Chev-
rolet Co. in Baltimore; Ralph Ora-

~ao~e~V~~y'6el~i~~~~\~~tJ~iSi~;~~~~~id
Wilkins Publishing Co., Baltimore;
Joseph Lipsky with the Bethlehem
(Pa.) Steel Co.; Andrew Riley with
the People's Drug Co., Washington,
D. C.; and Ray Shipley with Helena
Rubenstein's Salon, Baltimore.

George Miller and Howard Kidwell
are chemists; Mr. Miller at South
River, N. J .. and Mr. Kidwell at Perth
Amboy, N. J.

MR. AND MRS. WADE

Stationed at Fort Meade, Md., are
Rutherford Danel~r, Rodman Haynes,
Wilham Humphries, and Royer Ship-
ley. Maurice Roberts is at Fort Jay,
N. Y., and James Woodbury at Fort
McKinley, Portland, Me.

Anna Bakel', Mabel Steger, and
Cora Virginia Perry are at the Col-
lege in the positions of assistant diet-
itian, manager of the Coffee Shop,
and secretary, respectively.

The Social Security Act provided
Mal'g'aret Her-wick with a job. Her
present address is 2515 N. Charles
Street, Baltimore. Mary Boyer acts
as laboratory assistant in the medical
offices of her father and brother in
Damascus. She plans to study dietet-
ics at Sibley Hospital in Washington.
Jane Leigh is secretary to a Balti-
more dentist and lives at home. Zaida
McKenzie has 1\ secretarial position
at the Yale University Library. Grace
Wood is employed by the Julius Gar-
finekel Co., of Washington, D. C. Hen-
rietta Twigg is working in her fath-
er's otfice in Hampstead. Lee Irwin
is at present in the office of the Board
of Education, Bel Air. Walter Mul-
linix isan automobile salesman for E.
W. Mullinix, Eldersburg. Henry
Hi mler manages his mother's store in
Westminster. Mal'vel Jackson is a
hostess at "Cruise Inn", Annapolis.
Edward Cor-bin and Ruth Snider are
working under the 'W. P. A., the for-
mol' in the manual arts department of
the Westminster H. S., and the latter
as director of choirs and glee dubs.

MRS. WILKE AND MRS. HUFF'

Announcement has been made of
the mat'r-iuge of Virginia Hoshall to
Lyman Huff on Sept. 21, 1935. Elinor
'l'ollenger, now Mrs. Peter Wilke. lives
at Sparrows Point in the same apart-
ment house with Mr. and Mrs. John
Morris (Miss Day, former-ly art in-
structor at the College) and their
young son, "Sandy". Cynthia Hales
Gladden is at Boserevtue. Pa., where
her husband ra a minister. Frank
Wade and Elizabeth Wine, '35, were
married by President Holloway in
Baker Chapel on February 6, ]937.

So far as we can leal1l, Sally Burt-
ner, Eliz~beth Byrd, Annabelle Eby,
Mary Ah~e Patterson, Ellen Payne,
Idamae RIley, and Miriam Whitfield.
are at home.



Hutb, A. Z. SnideJ: t 36
Hampstead, ~'de,.
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SIXTH SUMMER SESSION CATALOGUE

A GENERAL STATEMENT
Western Maryland College closes its seventieth regu~~r ses:i~~ i~u~~

7 and opens its sixth summer session June 21, 1937. T IS sesession di-
integral part of the coUege year. The ten-week summer ~ d three
vided into two five-week terms, is two-thirds of one semester'll~~e year.

~~~~~~~::i~~:Si~~r:st~~g~;i~~~ ~!h1:V~ss~~~~i~sdefi~i~~eobjecti.ves:the
1. It enables college students to continue their st?dy. during

semesters

fu~Yat;:~l' of advanced work at Western Maryland.

2. It enables college graduates with satisfactory r~cor~s t~e ~~~~:
during the summer session advanced courses leading- ~he year of
of Mastel' of Arts. For the student in EducatiOn

h
qui valent

~i~h~c~a~~;~ ~~;;:a~~a~l~eq';;~:m~~~h f~:ahig~r s~~;o~teaching
is becoming more general, especially in the larger CI res.

3. It enables students-transfers and others who fo~ ~~e.;a~~:di~~
another are out of regular class rank-to adjus er
and improve their standing in college.

4. It enables those who are doing college work in extension to con-
tinue the work during vacation. . ament and

5. i~re:~~:~c!~ac;r~rJitd~l~;~erth!o v:~:to~orp:::~d~~~~~ t~o~~ t~O~~
lege work, canying residence credit, through the contin
week session.

6. It enables elementary and high school teachers to reJer d~er~~;

~:~~~r:~e~~ f~~~~~:!~:lc~~;rb~i~!ord~~~n;o:~e Cfi~itteo:y~~~~~

::~t1~!!~:d~fsmen;:~e~e~~i~~'m~~rt~a~ab~~fp;~i~dl~=:r;\~~~;<~~

~~: ~~:ea~fe~h~rh~gtl'~~~o~~r~~~~h!~:S,a~~w~~~e~:n;~aa1~~hehigh
school principal's certificate, and the Master's degree. ewal

or aJ:~~e:e~\e~~e~1e~:~~~~/~e~i~~~~s O:o;h~~~r,:~:k:o~:o:ui~~o~:~
~or elementary teaching than those usually offered. This deman .10 the ..
Ph
t

. are given
an leal'flIng problems very much in mind. may

However, elementary teachers holding first grade certificat~~e by-
renew b.y taking all academic or content courses. We quote from of the
law wblch applies: "It is recommended that two semester hours de ele-

:n~~~~s;~o~~lc~~f~~i~~~~~n~1:hf~~~~~1rt~:~~:;,~,f oarfhl!hfi~~~~~t P~i~
pal s certificate, relate to the applicant's work. These credits may
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e?ucation or in an academic subject which the applicant is teaching.
'1he other course or courses taken in summer school may be free elec-

f!~:f;el~:e i~oath:p!~~"ktho~tt~eO~\e~e~~:r~u~~~~h~r~ourseson the college
Certainty with the preponderance of education courses which the

teacher has had in normal school and, frequently, in summer schools

Ai:~~I!~d~sU!~~;ile~~ds~~~mP~r:~~~ol~vi~j~~,i~tni~ea;;~~~n~h~h~:sth~n~~:
gent need of the elementary teacher is for additional content rather than
professional courses. 'l'he State Department asks that credits offered
by normal school graduates jor the advanced certificate be earned in
subject-matter or content courses.

The enrollment of the summer session is made up largely of teach-
e_rsand prospective teachers, and the courses offered are made as func-
ticnal as they can well be made to keep them on the college level. The
classes are small, enabling the instructor to follow the individual in-
terests of the students and to use individual and group conferences in
lieu of or to supplement the formal recitation, lecture, and discussion.

Most of the work of the summer session has been on the under-
graduate level, accredited toward the renewal or the advancing of the
grade of certificate and toward the A. B. degree. Hence most of the
courses offered are of the academic or content type rather than profes-
sional.

ADVANCED STUDY

meeting the requirements
cate.

Graduates of Western Maryland College or of any other accredited
institution of collegiate grade may undertake additional study at West-
ern Maryland College.

There are attending the summer session for advanced study an in-
creasing number of college graduates, most of them high school teachers,
Who have as thei . . e or the principal's certifi-
'" ,o~ci,~.t~i·,~"'UP;,~<i-th~

THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
The degree of Master of Arts will be conferred upon those students

whose candidacy and program of study have been approved by the Com-
mittee on Graduate Study and who have fulfilled the following require-
ments:

1. At least a year of residence (thirty-four semester hours), or its
equivalent, at Western Maryland College.

2. The satisfactory completion of a problems or reading course in
the field in which the student did his major or minor study for the
Bachelor's degree. This course shall be equivalent in credit to not less
than six nor more than ten semester hours of regular course instruc-
tion and shall include the preparation of an essay on some phase of the
study, which shall ~emonstrate breadth of study, power. of analysis,
original thought, logical treatment, and competent expression. Such a
course is offered in each department giving graduate work.

3. The completion of the remainder of the thirty-four semester
hours of study in advanced courses (numbered 301 or above) with a
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~:r~e t~~: t~~e~~~:t~nd daeC:a~~~~~~'si~~I~s~i~~Utl~=:i~a~h~~ht~~:ns;~d~~~
is writing his essay (described in paragraph 2), provided he has already
completed at least twelve semester hours of study in each department In
which the courses are chosen.

stud:~tT~:s ;::i~\~~ hfs ~~~:~a~re~h:i~a!~odn~ni~n~h~t~:~do:nhi:~~~st~~
study for the Master of Arts degree.

OTHER GENERAL INFORMATION

LOCATION.-The College occupies an eminence at the west end. of

~e:~~~n~~~, rae::!~a~~e r~roel;a~u~i~~ a;O~vb!~~~;~teC~I~~:;·d~~.n ~sV1t~~

~~~re:l~~~l~~, i~:0~m~:~~~a;n~h~S~:~~~dib2~~~~e~a~!lfs:m~~~ a::;'k
here a pleasure.

Westminster is a city of about five thousand inhabitants, thir~~

~~l~~enW:s;e:~ ~a~l;~o~ail~a;f;~dm:!e~~~~~bl: ~:!h~lr~~int!t ~y
good hard roads.

will 1~S~~~~T~~~As~!~~T~J;!~~~!e a~~lliat:::l:r~a~~rt~d ~~~ Ld~ll:~~
Library has been pronounced the best working library in the State au
side of Baltimore.

LIVINGACCOMMODATIONS._BlancheWard Hall, the newest of th.e

~~:;~:,n~lf~~So~~~ f~;n:~:n~~~!~~!~s:::d!~~~' o~~~; ~~l ~:n~:r~~~~

!f;ht~Ol!~~: ~~~:~, ~naH~di~;hHo::i~f~~s a~~d o:~~r:~hk~~ctSg:;!un~s:
tennis courts, and the golf course, are available for summer schoo s u
dents without cost.

STUDENT'SOUTFIT._It is necessary for each student to bring the

!f~~:b!d~~~~~}:l~: a~dd;~~::~af~~7~le~~an8~~~;":~~afol~~~d~~::r Jf{ d~
student work at a nominal cost.

arat~~~~rsl~~i~.PP¥~~~~~U~! ~~~S:~tf:~d:~~~ a:ns:~~S;::i\~7 s~~~~;
high school or graduation from an approved secondary school.

uponS!~~!~in~V~he t~~il~~~o~~J~~~s d~;a~~~:~Yc:~:::n!~r th~~~~Yw~!~
pursue the course with credit.

befo!E~~~~T;~~~~IJl~t~~;n~e~~~o:dg~;; ~~r ~~e ~::;r:er.ful;~ 20:.
Each term .of ~he summer- session meets the State require~ent of th11l.

~~~s~~a~~~~ta~~;. b:~!~~t b~~:i~~cT~o:eeC;i:~f~g t~oo!~~il ~~~~~rei~es
of this privilege will write for the necessary blanks, fiU out and return
with the registration fee of five dollars.
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EXPENSES
Registration Fee, one or both terms..... . $ 6.00
Tuition, each term 30.00
Room and Board, two in a room, each term.... 40.00
Room and Board, one in a room, each term ...._._...._.............. 50.00
Expenses, not including books and laboratory fees, one term 75.00

Both terms 145.00

COURSES OF STUDY
First term courses are designated by odd numbers; second term

courses, by even numbers; and session or two term courses, by double
numbers. When these double numbers are separated by a hyphen, both
terms must be completed before any credit is given; when double nutn-
bers are separated by a comma, credit is given for the first term whether
the second term is completed or not. Courses numbered 300 and above
may receive graduate credit j those numbered 500 and above are gradu·
ate courses.

Periods are eighty minutes long, or one and one-half college hours;
and the expression, "six times a week," means nine college hours of reci-
tation weekly. The student normally carries two such courses and earns
six semester hours credit in a five-week term, twelve semester hours in
the ten-week term.

In several departments, courses in advance of those catalogued will
be conducted, on demand, as conference courses. This work will be in
charge of the head of the dcpartment concerned who will determine the
eligibility of the student, the manner in which the course will be con-
ducted and checked, and the credits earned.

Following each course title is the scheduled time of the course and
the room or rooms in which the course is conducted. Classrooms in
Lewis Hall are designated by letter; those in Science Hall, by number.

BIOLOGY

S 101-102. GENE:RALBtoLOGY. Lee. 10:40 39
Lab. 12:40 32

MR. BENNIGHOF

An introductory study of the principles of living things, illustrated
by selected forms from the plant and animal kingdoms. It is desig-ned
for general interest and scientific orientation and is a prerequisite to
advanced work in biology.

Laboratory fee, $8.00.
Six hours of recitation and six hours of laboratory weekly.
Credit, six semester hours.

S 103, 104. THE WORLDAND LIVING THINGS. 9 :20 39 DR. BERTHOLF
A correlation course in the physical and biological sciences, at-

tempting to present a brief and unified picture of the nature of the
world and of living things, making use of as many visual aids as pos-
sible but without formal laboratory work. Designed for those who
expect to take no further courses in science in college.

Course fee, to cover cost of maintenance of visual material and
transportation on field trips, $5.00.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours each tetm.
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S 209. GENERALBOTANY. Lee. 10 :40 34
Lab. 12:40 34

h ,: stt;dy of th.e structure. and reproduction of typical plants from allr y .' v.:lth special emphasis on the flowering plants. Considerable
ab~~~!~;v:~d t~:~i~JoJ~:it~~n s~r;:;n~;dy of local flora, which is especially

L~boratory fee, $5.00.
~~~d~~,u~~r~~r8ee::;:~;h~~r:.ixhours of laboratory weekly.

S 210. INVERTEBRATEZOOLOGY.Lee. 9 :20 30 MR. BENNIGHOF
Lab. 2:00 30

of i:;v~i:te~::t~~~:~~il~osr:~~~~I;ea a~~fif:tti~!~io~~h~~~,w~~1e r~~g~~:
babla evolutionary origin of the various subdivisions. Special 1I:ttention
IS given to fauna growing in the waters and on the land of this state.

L.aboratory fee, $5.00.
SIX hours of recitation and six hours of laboratory weekly.
Credit, the-ee eemoster hour8.

S 305. ANIMAL ECOLOGYANDBEHAVIOR. Lec.9:20 84
Lab. 2:00 34

MR. BENNIGHOF

DR. BERTHOLF

A study of the relation of animals to their surroundings; the effect
upon animal life of the var-ious environmental factors, and the adapta-
tions of animals for meeting these factors. Particular stress is placed on
the field work in which much attention is paid to the insect life of the
Vicinity and to the environment in which different insects are found.

Laboratory fee, $5.00.
Six hours of recitation and six hours of laboratory and field work

weekly. Credit, three semester hours.

Any of our other regularly catalogued courses may be offered if
there is sufficient demand and if arranged for in advance.

SUMMERWORKATTHE CHESAPEAKEBIOLOGICALLABORATORY.West-
ern Maryland College graduates and advanced students in biology are
admitted to courses given at the State Biological Research Laboratory
at Solomon's Island. The College cooperates with other institutions of
the State in furnishing the staff and gives credit for courses taken. The
Laboratory is open from June until September, inclusive; end during
the Season of 1937, courses will be offered in the following subjects:
Algae, Animal Ecology, Invertebrate Zoology, Diatoms, Economic
Zoology, Physiology, and Biological Problems. Each class is limited to
eight matriculants, runs for six weeks, and cer-nes three hours credit.
Not more than two courses may be taken by a student at one time.
!->aboratory facilities, boats. of various kinds, and shallow water collect-
mg devices are furnished without cost. Students wishing credit at
Western Maryland College for courses to be taken at the Laboratory
must be approved by the Biology Department, must register with the
College Registrar in advance, and must pay the fee of $8.00 a course.
No oth~r fees or tuition charges are assessed. Board and room may
be obtained at reasonable cost near the Laboratory .

.For full information consult special announcement, which may be
obtamed from Dr. R. V. Truitt, Director, University of Maryland,
College Park, Maryland.
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CHEMISTRY

S 201-202. GENERALCHEMISTRY. To be arranged.
A systematic study of the elements and their compounds, with the

fundamental laws and theories,
Laboratory fee, $10.00,
Six hours of recitation and six hours of laboratory weekly.
C?"edit, 81X semester hoW'S.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

The following are education courses, planned for teachers in the
commercial field, and assume a certain mastery of the subject matter of
the several commercial branches. S 401 is planned for teachers with
sO.me experience, Elementary shorthaJld, typewriting, and bookkeeping
will be arranged if there is demand.

S 301. IMPROVEMENTOF THE TEACHINGOF JUNIOR BUSINESSTRAINING.
8:00 E MR. CURD

The objectives, content, and methods of the high school course usu-
ally called Junior Business Training; its place in the vocational and in
the general curricula.

Six times a week. Credit, three eenieeter hours.

S 401. PROBLEMSOF COMMERCIALEDUCATIONIN BrGH SCHOOL.
12:40 D

A lecture-conference course using outstanding men and women in
the field of commercial and secondary education as lecturers, Confer-
ence leader, Mr. Crawford.
, The place of the different commercial branches in vocational and
In general education; materials and content of the sevet:aJ commercial

~h~J~l~~~~fc:~~~~lrcflfc:~':~ioo; i~i~~asllhf~\~ncO:'~~~~Iihi~hll~~~~I~
other topics vital to the field,

Six times 11 week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 437. IMPROVEMENTOF THE!TEACHINGOF SHORTHAND.
9:20 D MR,CRAWFORD

A course planned to meet the practical needs of experienced and
~~tpo~:.ive teachers of shorthand who want to improve their teaching

There will be daily demonstrations consisting of a forty-minute in-
s~l'uction period in which the instructor teaches shorthand by the "func,
tional method" to a beginning class of regular high school pupils. Stu-
dt.:nts who take this course will observe these daily demonstrations and
will then attend the lecture periods which follow.

Six times a week. Oredit, three semester hours.

S 439. IMPROVEMENTOFTHE TEACHINGOF BOOKKEEPINGANDBUSINESS
PRACTICE. 9:20 E MR, CURD

Types of courses; selection of content; methods; the piace of first
and second year bookkeeping in the commercial curriculum.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hourll.
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S 441. IMPROVEMENT OF THE TEACHING OF TYPING.
10:40 M MR. CRAWFORD

A course planned to meet the practical needs of experienced and
prospective teachers of typing. .

There will be daily demonstrations consisting of a forty-minute In-

struction period in which the instructor teaches typing by the "high
frequency word pattern method" to a beginning class of regular hj~h
school pupils. Students who take this course will observe these dally
demonstrations and will then attend the lecture periods which follow.

Six times a week. Credit, three eemester hOUTS each term.

EDUCATION
Courses in secondary education ere open only to students of junior

rank; i. e., to graduates of normal schools and to those who have had
the equivalent of two years of college work.

S 308. ApPLICATION OF PSYCHOLOGY TO EDUCATION.

9:20 20 DR. EBAUGH
The principles of psychology applied to the solution of school and

classroom problems. Habit formation and the laws of learning.
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 304. ApPLICATION OF PSYCHOLOGY TO EDUCATION.

9:20 20 DR. EBAUGH
The psychology of the high acbool pupil. Psyehology as it affects

curriculum construction and program making. Intelligence tests and
their use.

Six times a week. Credit, th1'ee semester hours.

S 311. PRINCIPLES OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACFrING. 8:00 23 DR. MUDGE

The principles involved in the selection, organization, and teaching
of the subject matter of the high school. Class room economy.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 313. CHARACTER EDUCATION. 10:40 29 DR. LITTLE

A critical study of current theories and methods of character edu-
cation; the contributions of recent research to the changing concepts of
character; the conditions of character growth; and an evaluation of
current methods in various educational systems.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours,

S 321. EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES IN HIGH SCHOOL. 9 :20 23
MR. SCOTT

The organization and administration of extra-curricular activities
in the junior and senior high schools; homeroom and class organization;
the guiding principles of pupil participation, particularly in their gC!v-
ernment; school dubs; the assembly; the activities period in the dally
program; publications; honor societies; extra-curricular finances; ath-
letics; other agencies in the extra-curricular program.

Six times a week. Credit, three SlJmBstBr hou1·s.
S 323. THE GUIDANCE PROGRAM IN HIGH SCHOOL. 10 :40 23

MR. SCOTT

The place of the principal, the teacher, test scores, school 'recor-ds,
etc., in the high school guidance program; opportunities for gUidance
in the curriculum and in other student activities.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.
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S 451, 452. HISTORYOF EDUCATION. 10:40 21 DR. MU~GE
A review of the development of educational theory and practice in

Europe. A study of the progress of education in the United States since
1789. The growth of democracy and nationalism in education in the
leading coutries of the world.

Six times a week Cl'edit, three semester hours each term.

S 453. EDUCATIONALMEASUREMENTANDSTATISTICS. 10 :40 20
DR. EBAUGH

. Testing procedures; statistical methods applied to educational data;
Interpreting results for the improvement of teaching.

Six times a week. Credit, three se1Mster kours.

S 461. THB HIGH SCHOOLPRINCIPAL. 8 :00 20 MR. HYSON
A course planned to be of practical value to the principal; his part

in the organization, administration, and supervision of the junior and
senior or junior-senior high school; his relation to the school board and
to the superintendent. The Maryland school system will be studied and
discussed.

Six times a week. C?'edit, three semester hours.
TEACHINGCOURSES These the so_called "methods" courses, treat

'the organization and te~ching of the upper grade and high school sub-
jects ; the subject-content is reviewed and reorganized in the construction
of large-topic or unit assignments, the systematic teaching of these units
wit~ a view to developing in the young student good independent study
habits, testing for sequent learnings, etc. Each course follows very
closely the outline for the course in "Special Methods" contained in
By-law 30, of the Maryland State Department of Education.
S 421. TEACHINGOF ENGLISH. MISS BOYER
S 423. TEACHINGOF FRENCH. MISS TRIBBLE

S 425. TEACHINGOF MATHEMATlCS.
S 427. TEACHINGOF SCIENCE.
S 433. TEACHINGOF HISTORY.

DR. MUDGE

MISS ROBB

S 435. TEACHINGOF LATIN. DR. EBAUGH
Each course, six times a week. (Time to be arranged).
Credit, th1'ce Beme8ter hours each course.
For courses in the teaching of Commercial Subjects, Public School

Music, and Physical Education, and for additional courses creditable
for teachers of these special subjects, refer to these departments under
"Courses of Study."

ENGLISH
S 201, 202. SURVEYCOURSE. 8:00 35 MISS BOYER

A survey of the most important English authors to 1798; an outline
of the history of English literature of the same period.

Six times a week. Credit, three eemester hO"UTSeath term.

S 207, 208. WORLDLITERATURE. 9:20 33 DIl:.KERLIN
A course of reading to acquaint the student with some of the im-

portant literary productions of ancient and modern times which have
influenced the civilization of Europe and America.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hourB eath term.
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S 209, 210. AMERICAN LITERATURE. 10:40 35 MIss BOYER
A survey of American poetry and prose, with some attention to the

development of American life as revealed in the literature.
Six times a week. Credit, three semeBter hours each term.

S 303. SHAKSPERE. 8: 00 33 DR. KERLIN

A close study of three pJays-a comedy, a tragedy, and a history-
with due attention to the Elizabethan stage. The purpose of the course
is to give an insight into the meaning of the plays as they were under-
stood by an Elizabethan audience and into the staging of the plays when
they were first presented.

Six times a week. C1"cdit, three semester hQ'l),1'S.
S 307. MODERN ENGLISH. 9:20 31 DR. WILLS

Grammar and usage.
Six times a week. Credit, three 8emester bous-e.

S 308. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

9:20 31 DR. WILLS
The aim of the course is to prepare the student to understand the

structure of modern English.
Six times a week. Credit, three senW8ter hours.

S 318. MILTON. 8:00 33 DR. KERLIN

A study of Milton's shorter English poems, and of selected parts of
Paradise Lost.

Six times a week. Credit, three eemeeter hour8.

S 323. POETRY OF THE ROMANTIC PERIOD. 10:40 31 DR. WILLS

Six times a week. Credit, three seme8ter houre.

S 324 POETRY OF THE VICTORIAN PERIOD. 10 :40 31 DR. WILLS

Six times a week. C1'edit, three seme8ter hours.

FRENCH

S 103-104. SECOND YEAR FRENCH. To be arranged.
A review of grammar, the reading of standard authors.
Six times a week. Credit, Bix semester hours.

S 305, 306. FRENCH LITERATURE OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

9:20 24 MISS TRIBBLE
Six times a week. C1'edit, three semeBter hours each term.

S 307,308. FRENCH CONVERSATION AND COMPOSITION.

8:00 24 MISS TRIBBLE
Composition, oral and written, including a study of phonetics and a

review of grammar.
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hou1'8 each term.

GEOLOGY

S 401. PHYSrcAL GEOLOGY. 8:00 A MR. RAVER
An introduction to the principles underlying the origin of various

geological formations with particular reference to Maryland. The pri-
mary objective of the course is a cultural interpretation of existing geo-
logical phenomena.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hOUrB.
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S 402. HISTORICALGEOLOGY. 8;00 A MR. RAVER

~he e~i:~~~e~O~~if;~~~s;~r~I\~~ t;e~te:J~:~Sis~~~t!t~~~~~~ ~~ ~e~~ai~d t~~
evelopment of plants and animals and the economic products formed.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

ditio~n t~O~~eSct?sls:o~~ Sw~~~.a T~:V~iin;£ e~~~n~~~tf;;~h~e tri~~\~llat;
arranged with the class.

HISTORY

S 101. ROMAN HISTORY. 8:00 21 MISS RODD
Six times a week. Credit, tkl'ee semester hours.

S 102. GREEK HISTORY. 8:00 21 MISS ROBB

back~~~n~o~~~e Gi;eC~~dHis~or~~iei survey of ancient civilizations as a

SIJI; times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 201. MEDIEVALEUROPEAN HISTORY. 9:20 21 MISS ROBB
to 15~0~eneral course dealing with the development of Europe from 476

Six times a week. C?'cdit, three semester hours.

S 202. MODERNEUROPEAN HIstORY. 9 :20 21 MISS ROBa
to 1815~eneral course dealing with the development of Europe from 1500

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 203. AMERICANHISTORY 1830-1865. 8:00 27 DR. WHITFiELD
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 204. AMERICAN HISTORY SINCE 1914. 8 :00 27 DR. WHITFIELD
Six times a week. Cl'edit, three sem,estel' hours.

S 305. HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 10:40 27 DR. WHITFiELD
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 330. AMERiCAN FOREIGNPOLICY. 10:40 27 DR. WHITFiELD
Six times a week. Cl'edit, three semester hours.

LATIN
S 105, 106. 8;00 87 DR. JENKINS

S~lec~ionB from Livy's H~'story and Ovid's Metamwrphose8.
SIX times a week. Credit, three semester hours eaeh term.

S 201, 202. 9 :20 37 DR. JENKINS
Sati~~l.ections from Cicero's philosophical essays and Horace's Odes and

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours each term.
Other courses may be arranged.
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S 301.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

ELEMENTARY CATALOGUING AND CLASSIFICATION.
Lee. 9:20 Library
Lab. 12:40 Library

MISS PRATT

Laboratory fee, $3.00.
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 303. ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATI~N OF THE LmRARY.
Lee. 10:40 Library MISS PRATT
Lab. 2:00 Library

Reference work; hook selection; teaching libr-ary use.
Laboratory fee, $3.00.
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.
Note:-In connection with these courses, frequent lectures on vital

;;:e~~:ltel~~eOfOl~~r::;;~~~~e~YTghe~~t1~~~U:eet'~r:P~i~~~st!f~~rnt~oe~~
and are open to all students.

MATHEMATICS

S 103. COLLEGE ALGEBRA. 8:00 25

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hOU1'S.

S 104. TRIGONOMETRY. 8 :00 25
Plane and spherical.
Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 107. SOLIDGEOMETRY. 9:20 25
Six times a week. Credit, three semester houre,

DR. SPICER

DR. SPICER

DR. SPICER

S 304. INTRODUCTIONTO STATISTICALMETHOD. 9:20 25 DR. SPICER
An application of the principles of statistics to the data and prob-

lems of economics, psychology and education. Topics treated include
graphic methods, frequency distribution, averages, index numbers, mea-
sures of dispersion, normal curve, correlation.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester honTs.
Courses in Analytic Geometry and Calculus will be given if there is

sufficient demand.

MUSIC

S 101, 102. THEORYANDHARMONY. 8:00 Studio MISS OWEN
The study of scales, intervals, triads, and the chord of the dominant

seventh; the harmonization of melodies and basses; keyboard harmony,
sight singing, ear training, folk songs, and the elements of form.

Six times a week. Credit, three seme8ter hours each term.

S 107, 108. MUSIC ApPRECIATION. 9:20 Studio MISS OWEN
The elements of music-rhythm, melody, design, etc., as found in

folk songs, and proceeding historically through selected works of the
masters of symphony. The course is designed to give the average listen-
er a better understanding and appreciation of the world's great music.

Three times a week. Credit,!me semester hour each term.
(See note to S 331)
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S 211, 212. PIANO. MISS OWEN
instr~~~:i.dual instruction. Hours and credits to be arranged with the

speci~lUs~~d!~i/$lJ~~u~~~~~~~~r session students $5.00 each term; for

S 213, 214. VOICE. MISS OWENMa. DE LONG

instr~~~~.~dual instruction. Hours and credits to be arranged with the

speci~1~~~ed!:sf$li5~~~u~~~;ut~~e.r session students $5.00 each term; for

S 331. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MUSIC. 12:40 23 MRS. SHIPLEY
lect' The teaching of rote songs, elementary theory, sight reading, the ae-

l~v~f t~!~:o:r!::~.ma~~::~, !~~:e~~;!;:;e,
hou['~ftpi~~h~~ voi~:\~n:rr~~h~?e~ehO:~hcr~df~7' S 108, or with one

PHYSICAL AND HEALTH EDUCATION

S 301. GAMES OF Low ORGANIZATiON. 10:40 Girls' GymnasiumMISS PARKER

s' The teaching of games suitable for large or small groups in gymna-
!Urn;, s~hool room, playground, and camps.
to Ph;;~cEd~ S'40~.)nd practice. Credit, one semester hoar. (See note

S 305. HEALTH EDUCATION, 9:20 Girls' Gymnasium. MISS PARKER

~ig~ TS~~IO~r!~c~~~~~la~~~h~~\:~fh mwit~ri;~Sysi!a~:~~~~~o~~a~:al~~ :~
rmnetton and the control of communicable diseases; school sanitation.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours.

S 401. PRlNCIPLES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 8:00 Girls' GymnasiumMISS PARKER

fic /\ curriculum study including the aims, objectives, selection, elaesl-
gr:~~n, and application of physical activities in the educational pro-

Six times a week. C1'edit, th,-ee semester hQurs.

S 403. MARYLAND STATE ATHLETICS. 10 ;40 Girls' GymnasiumMISS PARKER

sore; b~~h~e ~~a~;r~~~dhiAfhj~~c 0r:~:~~.gof games and athletics spon-

Four times a week and practice. Credit, two semester hours.

credi~ote:-ThiS course may be taken with S 301 to earn three hours



S 323. ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY. 10:40 37

Six times a week. Credit, three semester tvmre.
MR. JENNESS
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PHYSICS

S 201-202. GENERAL PHYSICS. To be arranged.
Mechanics, sound, heat, light, magnetism, and electr-icity. A course

in general mathematics, or its equivalent, is prerequisite.
Laboratory fee, $5.00.
Six hours recltat.ion and six hOU1'Slaboratory a week.
Credit, 8it!: eemester hour8.

S 303. PHOTOGRAPHY. 10:40 A MR. RAVER
A course in the princlplea and practice involved in taking, develop-

ing, printing, and enlarging pictures.
Laboratory fee, $5.00.
Nine hours of recitation and laboratory a week.
Credit, three 8emester hours.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

S 201, 202. PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS. 8 :00 29 MR. ANSON

A study of the principles of our economic organization and their
application to the economic problems of the day.

Six times a week. Credit, three semester hours each term.

S 331, 332. PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY. 9 :20 29 MR. ANSON

A study of social origins, social development, social progress, and
social problems.

Six times a week. Cl'edit, three semester hours eMil, term;

SPECIAL FEATURES
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1 am pr-ompted to pass on to the readers of the Col/cge
Bulletin a very unusual experience. Since Ohuistmas a graduate
of Western Maryland College came into my office and, being
seated, ~aid, "I ~nuch prefer that T remain anonymous. J have
had a little savings account that at present is not drawing a
large amount of interest. I know that Western Maryland has
some definite building needs, among them a new library. I
should like to make a gift for this purpose." .

An envelope was handed to me. I opened it to discover that
it contained $500 in cash!

Now this loyal graduate, one whose love for our Alma Mater has always been man-
ifest, is not numbered among those who have ,had unusually remunerative positions. On
the conn-arv, a modest salary has always given expression to a mer-e than moderate
interest in Western Maryland College,

This experience cheered the heart of a college president more than you can imagine,
T should call this a gift of large proport.ions. When 1 think of it, I also think of that
large group of Western Marylanders ~ho have ,not !ayge amounts to give, but whose
expressions of loyalty are large In ,l'elatIon to then' ability. l!~deed, if the support given
our college by her alum,m and In~nds w~l'e measured by, high loyalty in relation to
ability we would be fo:'gmg ahead m meeting the needs which are OUl'S.

It has been my privilege to look at Western Mai-ylaml College from three points 01
view; vir." as student, as a,lu~nus, and now as president. ,This has made it possible to
see our Alma Mater both inside and out. Into my analysis of the school are included
not only my own opinion but the e~timates of many alumni and friends as well as the
disinterested point of view of certain educators. The result has been a conviction that
western Maryland College has made definite prog:'ess dlll'lng,the last fifteen years and
that it has now the greatest oppor-tunity III Its histor-y. It IS a remarkable fact that
we have grown all thr-ough the depression, each year aurpasstng the enrollment of the
pr-evious year, The registrar:s office informs me that inquiries to date exceed that of
the same period last year With more students than usual already 'reg-istered. So I
repeat it, not as a plat.itude ~u~ as ,a conviction, that Western Maryland College now
has the greatest opporturuty In Its histor-y. ,Th,e sup pod of Its alumni and fr-iends will
guarantee its future, insuring It as an institution of p~l'manent and lasting worth,

So 1 go back to the alumnus about whom 1 have written. It is that kind of loyalty
that will make Western Mal'y!and Colleg-e a strong school,-the loyalty of one of
modest income ·uoll11rtecring a gift of $500! I know that there are those whose loyalty
is just as great, who \yill voluntar-ily give exp:'ession ~o their loyalty in one way 01'
another, who will cer-tainly give evidence of their- devotion whenever specific needs are
presented to them,

Finally, Commencement ,is at hand, ,The pl'ogl'am, as outlined elsewhere in this
bulletin, should pl'ove attractIVe, But beSides that-the !).Teencampus and roBing hills,
the new approach through the relocated \Vard MemOl'lal Arch at Main and Union
Streets, the stilTing of memories and the revival of associatio!lS on college hill and the
cagel' welcome of all the members of Ollt' staff,-all these await you as you come,
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One hundred years ace Canon
was created by legislative ac-

tion lands previously contained
within the boundaries of other coun-
ties. Seventy years ago next Septem-
ber western Maryland College opened
its doors to students. [t too g-rew
hom older roots, a private academy
founded in 1860. It too found author-
ization in state legislation, the charter
being granted before the first colleg-
iate year had gone by. Ties between
college and county are far stronger',
however, than mere superficial re-
semblances discoverable among the
facta of origin.

From the very beginning the col-
lege was incalculably indebted to the
county. The lovely site of the original
college edifice, crowning a sylvan emi-
nence as the first entalogues put it, has
not diminished in extent of vista, in
the charm of the soft greens of the
spring fields, 0\' in the brilliance of
late October leaves. The air is just
as clean and sharp as it was seventy
years ago. Truly students of West-
em Maryland throughout the life of
the college have had reason to re-
joice as they looked about the
hills and valleys of county
lind found them almost unbearably
beautiful. In the college magazlne
for October, fifty years ago, appeal'ed
the following notice in pr-aise of a
new wing to the old main building:

"The r001l1S, twenty in number,
for the young ladies, in the second
story of 'Smith Hall,' would make
the occupants of the most expensive
apartments at a fust. class summer
resor-t pine away with unavailing
envy. They are sweet, comfortable,
and of good size. And then the
view! To command the outlook
from one of these windows is worth
twice the amount of a college bill
for a year."
A location of great beauty was not

the only gift from county to college,
however. The recorda show that most
of the difficulties of young colleges
are financial. Tt takes time for a col-
lege to prove its worth, to establish
such a name as will draw all men
within its walls; in the meantime, ex-
tensive facilities must be created and
maintained, with unusual oppm-tuni-
ties for failure. Against such re-
doubtable obstacles as these the col-

In Retrospect
lege would have scarcely dared turn
its infant face, had it not been for the
gener-ous financial support of two
wealthy Westminster gentlemen, John
Smith and Isaac Baile. The sponsor-
ship of the Methodist Protestant
Church one year later was timely and
the assistance necessary, yet the
church found the college an accom-
plished fact, a fact accomplished only
by the love and confidence, very
tangibly expressed, of two men of
Carroll county.

As if location and financing were
not enough, the community offered the
new college two more absolutely indis-
pensable gifts. Any such venture
stands a}' falls absolutely by the influ-
ence, magnetism, courage, and ability
of its leader, The college would not

not be what it is today, it would
at all, had it not had available

Dr. J. T. ward as its first president.
The statement is not unfounded

of the dead great, but cold
The financial support of Mr.

Smith and Mr. Baile was directly con-
ditioncd upon the acceptance by Dr.
Ward of the pr-esidency of the new
college. Dr. 'Yard accepted, the men-
ey was advanced, and Western Mary-
land College passed from the world of
dreams to the immediate reality of
the ugly old square building with the
bisected yard, DI·. Ward, at the time
of his selection for the poait.ion-c-du-

DR. J. T, WAR!)

bicus in honors, but challenging in
responsibilittes-c-was living in retire-
ment in Westminster, a city in Car-
1'011county, Maryland.

Possibly the most mandatory item
in the list of component collegiate
par-ts is the student body. western
Mar-yland was fortunate from the
first. The first catalogue listed seven-
ty students, and the student enroll-
ment rose rapidly. Many a great uni-
versity started more modestly and
weathered many a dark period of de-
pleted treasury and decimated enroll-
ments. In this connection especially
it is pleasant to note that Carroll
county was constantly loyal to its col-
lege. It would have been easy for the
wealthier people of the community to
send thei r children to any of the near-
by institutions more secure in years
and reputation. Yet they did not. Of
the seventy students ill the 18G8 cata-
logue, nearly sixty are from Carroll
county. What a tribute is this to the
name of DI·. Ward and to the devotion
and confidence of the people of the
county.

As the years have passed, the col-
lege has waxed strong, its roots have
sunk deep, its branches spread wide.
It looks out over the rolling country-
side, firm on its lovely hill, comfort-
able in the Support of church and
state, somewhat scornful of the little
town that sprawls across the valley
below away toward Baltimore. It may
be hard for some to remember that
the college chose the town; it may be
well to recall that the countryside did
not collect about the college. It cer-
tainly is only fail' to remind ourselves
that the county bared its bosom fo!'
the lodging of the infant institution;
that the subsistence ef the young
school was insured by two generous
citizens of the county; that the cen-
tral dynamo, the heart of the project,
was a man taken from his home with-
in the county; and that the blood
within the veins, the students them-
selves, were drawn in large part from
Ca 1'1'011 And so, as the county
celehra tes centenary, it is fitting
that the college in its mighty youth
of three score and ten bows its knee
in grateful acknowledgement of a
debt that cannot be repaid, of the
cherishing love of the mother guard-
ing and guiding her offspring.
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Sixry-Seventh Commencement
Commencement is nuturalty one of

the most important seasons on the
Hill. To the it marks the

goal
and the gateway to g-t-eatct- opportu-
mties and greater reaponsi hilities ; to
underclassmen, it is still a ehu.lleuge ;
to alumni, it is an occasion for renew-
ing and strengthening old ties-asso-
ciations and fr-lcndshlps.

This June Week is of particu-
lar since it brings to a
close seventieth session of the
College, Many alumni will wish to
return and join in celebrating the eev-
entieth birthday of their Alma Mate!',

Three plays by Sir James M. Bar-
rie, noted British dramatist and play-
wright, have been announced by the
College Players as their commence-
ment presentations. 1'hey will be giv-
en in Alumni Hail on Fr-iday evening,
June 4, under the direction of Miss
Esther- Smith.

ticated comedies, but each one
the playwright in a slightly different
mood. They are unrelated but not
dissimilar.

OJ the three perhaps the best known
is the last one, "Shall We Join the
Ladies?" When first presented at the
Royal Dramat.lc Academy's Theatre it
boasted a cast almost unrivaled in
brilliancy, including as it did such
noted artists as D,l111eSybil Thorn-
dike, Cyril Maude, and Sir Johnston
Forbes-Robertson

The other two, while not so wall
known to the theatre-going public,
have been widely published in eellee,
tions of Bar-rie's works.

Members of the College Players
who will appeal' in these productions

are Madulyn Blades, Crisfield, Md.:
Elouise Gnnn, Mt. Airy, Md.; Jean
Harlow, Cambridge, l'I'Iass.; Elizabeth
Harrison, Westminster, Md.; Ethel
Lauterbach, Mt. Airy, Md.; Ruth Lun-
ning, Cos Cob, Conn.; Mary Emily
:\fatthews, Pocomoke City, Md.; Lil-
lian Moor-a, Hagerstown, Md.; Berniece
Robbins, Robbins, Md.; Mary Lou
Rockwell, Hagerstown, Md.; Louise
Shipley, Westminster, Md.; Janet
Smith, New WindSOl', Md.; Margaret
Smith, Hagerstown, Md.; Ralph Lam-
bert, Thurmont, Md.; George Need-
ham, Lutherville, Md.: Clinton Walk-
er, Catonsville, Md.; and John War-
man, Uniontown, Pa.

Saturday, June 5, is Alumni Day,
From early morning until late at
nig'ht the campus will be overflowing
with alumni, some of you returning
fot- the first time to view with new
eyes the scenes you have carried in
memory for lo! these many years;



one and

Many of you will wish to remain on
the campus through the afternoon and
evening. Tea will be served in the
Lounge from three until five o'clock.

A new Jeann-e is being added to the
Commencement jn-ogram in the form

of a concert to be given in Alumni
Hall at seven-thir-ty. The College
Choir, numbering forty voices, will
present an hour of sacred music under
the direction of Mr. Alfred de Long,
of the Department of Music.

Again, at ten o'clock on Monday
morning, Alumni Hall will be crowded
to capacity with friends u nd relatives
of the graduating class, which will
number over one hundred members.
After the conferr-ing of degrees and

the class will heal' an address
by Dr. Gordon Gilkey, pastor
of the South Cnngregntional Church,
Springfield, Massachusetts. DI', Gil-
key, who is also a professor of relig-
ion and a trustee of the International
1', M, C. A, College at Springfield, is
director of an elaborate program of
institutional church work, He is the
author of a number of books, among
them being "A Faith for the New
Generation," "Secrets of Effective
Living"," "What Can \Ve Believe?" and
"You Can i\Tastel' Life."

COMMENCEI\IENT (Continued)

other-s coming back as you do, year
after year, to meet YOU]' friends and
to quicken your interest in and your
love fOI' yow' college; all wanting to
do honor to yuur Alma Mater who
stands in all her loveliness to face the

years with a sense of triumph
past and it confident hope for

the future.

At nine o'clock in the morning,
alumni headquarters in Mejjaniel Hall
Lounge will be opened for the recep-
tion and registr-ation of visiting alum-
ni and fr-iends. The Lounge will re-
main open during the entir-e week,
with hostesses on hand to make you
feel at home, Please register there
as soon as you arrive,

At eleven o'clock, and again at one-
thirty, tours will be organized so that
anyone who wishes may have an op-
pcr'tunity to see the college buildings
and campus, Those 011 the first tOUI'
will no doubt stop to watch the golf
tournament which is to get under way
about eleven o'clock. Those who
would like to enter the tournament
may do so reg ister-ing with ]\'11', H,
Barnette at the College, En-
thusiasm than skill is the eligi-
bility requirement. The course, ni~e
holes, is a bef'uti[ul one and you'll
enjoy the scenel'yas well as the game,
The winner will be announced and a
prize alV,nded at the 111ull1ni dinuer,

The traditional rivalry ill baseball
between alumni and will be
nosumed at two-thirty ill aItel'-
noon, Each year thi~ game furnishe~
much entertainment to both specta-
lOl'S and participants, Captain John
j','!, CIHyton, 7 S, Calvert Stl'eet, Balti-
more, is calliog fOl' I'ccl'uits and ' ....ants
all the "has-beens" to g'et in touch
with him ~o that he may placo in the
field an unbeatable nine,

President and Mrs, Holloway will
be glad to meet every alumnus an:i
fl'iend of the College ut the informal
reception to be held in Robinson Gal'-
den between two-thirty and fOUl', Thi;.:
i~ one of the most delightful spots 0:1

the campus and 011 Snturduy aft.er-
noon you al'e surc to find a numbel' 0-[

your college friends gathered there,
It will be a splendid chance for you
to visit with them and to lea1'tl to

knew Dr. und Mrs, Holloway, if you
have not already had that pleasure.

At foul' o'clock in Room 22, Science
Hall, the annual business meeting of
the Alumni Association is scheduled
Matters of importance will be brought
up for discussion and action. An in-
creased interest on the part of an in-
creasingly lurge number of alumni is
Imperative if the Alumni Associa-
tion, as is to figure in the ad-
vancement College,

Acti vities of the day will reach
their climax ill the Bh-thdny Dinner to
be served in the Dining Hall at six-
thirty. Last June many mot-e
cnme than could be accomtuodntad
III order to prevent anyone's being
turned away, we nre asking' that
reservations be made in advance, The

short enough to
ing r-eunions to
wnrd. At nine o'clock Blanche Ward

will be open for
McDnniel Hall Lounge will

nvailnbie ror- those who prefer chat-
Ling.

Ten-thirty is the hour set fOl' tho

baccalaureate ser-vice in Alumni Hall
on Sunday mm-uiug. Those who have
heard President Holloway speak will
be glad to know that he is to Drench
the baccalaureate ser-mon. Special
music will be furnished by the College
Clloil',

Set aside the week-end of June 4
to June 7 to spend on College Hill. It

will menu much to you and to your
I?ollege,

BAKER CHAPEL

THE ARCH IN ITS NEW LOCATION

THE LIBRARY BLANCHE WARD HA!,L
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been attending the sessions many
have given evidence of improvement.
Some children who had previously had
but little opportunity for play with
others of their own age and develop-
ment have leur-ned how to adjust to
a group, others display some improved
motor development, more willing-
adaptation to routine, more accepta-
ble social behavior, better emotional
control or improved habits and utti-

by the department of home economics
of the college. Senio r home econorn-
tcs students find others who have a
uestre to better understand children,
assist in the daily pt-cg rnm. In addi-
tion to the practice hours in the nur-
",CI'Y school these students take a
course in child development in which
they study child guidance, physical
care and development of the child and
child psychology,

The students who are
year are: Helen Boughton,
Fennell, Margaret Hoshalf , Dorothy
Hull, Anna Maxwell, Pat-vis Robin-
eon, Janet Smith, Vh-ginia Tn ylo r
Mary Alice Wigley and Oma Yuste.

tudes,
The children, who ruug'e in age

It-em one and u half year's to four and
1: half year's, attend the nursery
school during the mornings only.
The nursery school is conducted

each year dtu-ing the second semester

Ward Memorial Arch
Students returning to the campus

last fall were immediately awar-e that
something was missing _ and soon
t'ealized that the Arch was gone. The
Ward Memor-ial Arch, which since the
SUmmer of 1898 had spanned the main
driveway throug-h the campus, had
been torn down!
'I'be Arch was the gift of Mrs. Lllie

N. HUl'iey, of Washington, D. C" in
of her- uncle, the late Dr. J.

fir-st, president of the Col-
the Arch

upper- campus. The lawn has
been graded and trees and shrubberv
planted in fr-ont of the Arch and along
the line college proper-ty so
that a most approach to
the campus has been created.

ACI'OSS the way another
merit has taken place. The
of land at the south of Om-roll Inn was

by the nnd macadam-
so as to thefol'kand

hl'ing- the New Windsor rend
into Main Street, A stone wall
steps leading up to the Inn has been
Luilt across the fl'Ollt of the property.

Clarence F. Norment
Mr. Clarence F, Norment, Senior',

who has the longest record as a memo
bel' of the BOHl'd of Trustees of Wes-
te rn Maryland College, died, after >1

long illness, on March 14, 1937,
The name of Norment is f'nmiliar to

all who have ever attended \Vestel'll
Maryhmd College. The Norment
pl'i;-.cs in Elocution have been ;I'N(lrd

ed for years. They wer-e
founded by Richard Norment, The
Ward Memorial Arch was the gift of
Mrs, Ulie Norment Hurley. The pass-

of Mr. Clarence F. Norment,
is 11 distinct loss to the Col-

lege, not only in his own going but
because of the association of the name
Norment in the history of Western
Mar-yland College.
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May DaySpring On The Campus
Sports

"In spring a young man's fancy
turns to --." A g-limpse around
the campus these early days
leaves one somewhat at a sup-
ply the missing word. Tennis, base-

lional
1'I'lay
ment all extramural open
g-olf tournament ill which six colleges
were entered. The entrants were win-
uers of intr-amur-al matches held by
the colleges. Next spring
the plans m-e place Green and Gold
golfers in Intercollegiate compettt.ion.

ery is also popular.

ball, track golf-all clamor for his

im]ll·ovement.
The tennismen have been setting

the puce for the Terror teams thus
fa I'. To date, they have won eight of
their eleven games. The following-
games are yet to be on the
home COUltS: May 15, Mary's;
May 18, U. of Delaware ; May 20,
Washington Colleg-e; May 22, St.
John's; May 29, Catholic University;
and June 5, U. of Baltimore and The College Orchestra
Alumni.

Baseball, the usual major spl'ing
SPOlt, had a rather discouraglng
start. However, the team is coming'
along and in the Maryland Collegiate
League is topped only by Washington
College, which is undefeated. Prost-
burg 'I'cacbers will be met at Frost-
btlrg'on 22 while Wash-
ington, und St. tl'uvel
Lo Westminster to the TelTor
nine on May 18,20, and 2G, I'espec-

a yeal' ago, \Ve~tel'n l'IIary-
land had evinced little intel'est in
track. This spl'ingu team has pal,tic-
ipated in several dual meets and in
the Mason and Dixon meet in which
they Look fifth ]llace. Howevcl',olle
new l'ecol'd, two minutcs and two sec-
onds fo]' the half-mile I'ace, wa~ set
up by a 'I'ej')'ol' I'llnneI'.

Anothel' 8pOJ't its way to a
position of importance golf, g'l"OW-

ing as it bas from a purely l"ecrea-

The College Orchestra, under the
direction of i\'1I". Philip Royer', was
heurd in till fine concert on
the evening of M:lY Mr. Alfred de
Long, of the voice department, and
Miss Mnrgur'ct Burns, a senior in
r-Iano, were the soloists,

'J'1if' College Choir

The

kins as ,lccompanist, will havel to
:;-..]ewal'k,N, ,T., for !I concert Oil Sun-

evening, May 23, at the Fil'.\It
Pl'otcsblnt Chu),ch,

The Art Club

'fhe AI't Club, which has been in-
strumental in bring'ing to the campus
a numbcr of intel'esting" exhibits of
VIll'ious typos of will exhibit the
wOI'k of its own
in the art studio.

on May 21,

western Colleg-e crowned
On its Queen of May on the after-

noon of May 10, <IS students, faculty,
und f'r-iendu gathered on Hoffa Field
to witness Lhis trudifional ceremony.

It was a lovely sight as the May
Queen, Mis~ Maty Alice Wigley, of
Millersville, Md. accompanied by
twelve attendants gowned in pastel
»hudes and curr-ying colorful bouquets
of flowers, slowly descended the hill
toward her waiting throne. A gar-
land of flowers was placed on her
heud by Pr-esident Holloway,

Attending the Queen were Carolyn
Whiteford, Whiteford, "iI'Id.; Edythe
Wuntz, Baltimore, Md.; Sue Hance,
Y\I'ilsOIl,Md.; Helen Leatherwood, Mt,

Md.; Ellen Hancock, Stockton,
Caroline Smith, New Windsor,

Md.: Louise Jameson, Pomonkey, Md.:
Dorothy vroome, New York City; Jane
Lankford. Pocomoke City, Md.; Cath-
eriue Jockel, Wilmington, Del.; Louise
Nitzel, Baltimore, 1....ld.; and Grace
Smith, Cambr-idge, Md.

A "Merrymount," based upon
the May Day and fea-
ttu-ing- a May Pole dance in the genu-
'lie Puritan fashion, was presented iOI'

the entertainment of the May Court,
At the conclusion of the revels, 1111

outdoor- supper was served to the stu-
dents lind faculty. Later in the even-
ing, the May Queen and her- attend-
ants were fur-ther honored by a re-
ception in Blanche Ward Gymnasium.

1'111'. de
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Carroll County
Centennial

A celebration of greater

founding of the county. &'11-.
Thomas, '98, is gener-al
while MI'. J. Penrre wunta, ex-'99,
prog'rnm chairman.

In ln-ief, progr-am plans ure as 101-
lows:

Sunday
10:00 A. II'f.-Each individual church

in the county will conduct services up-
prupr-ia te to the day and the celebra-
tion.

2:30 P. M.-A Memor-ial Parade has
been m-ranged. Services will be held
at the Westminster Cemetery.

8:00 P. :ilL-The churches of the
county will hold a union service in ~he
auditorium of the Westminster High
School. A combined choh- under Pro-
fessor de Long and a combined or-
chestra under Professor Royer will
fum ish the music.

Monday
10:00 A. !\f._Centennial Horse

Show.
2:00 P. M.-Parade of firemen and

their equipment, automobiles, and
commercial vehicles.

3:00 P. IlL-Baseball game at the
College.

Tuesday
10.00 A. M.-Pal'ade of school chil-

dren, with floats r-epresentmg old
school buildings, modern classes, ex-
era-curricula I' activities, etc.
1:00 P. M.-Field Day on the city

playground.
8:00 to 10:00 P. IlL-Street carnival

with three orchestcua fOI' dancing,
with a g-r-and march at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday

hHe; ;~iits d~~eS~~\I'~1;lYC~li;~fta~~~~
who will appear to pay their respects
to the eounty and its one hundred
years of progress.

2:00 P. M.-"Cal'l"oll Count.y Ocr»-
van a Pageant of the Soil," written
and'dil'ected by Dorothy Elderdtce, '11,
will be presented on Hoffa Field.
Twenty-five hundl'~d people will de-
rict the outstandll1g events in the
('ounty's history. Beautiful floats and
colorful processions will make this
pageant the most elaborate one ever
given in this section.

7:00 P. M.-The Kiwanis and Ro-
tal'Y Clubs o,f Westminster will .be
hosts to visitmg members of Set'vlce
Clubs from neighboring cities.

8:00 P. M.-Carroll County bands
will participate in a band contest.
The street carnival will continue.

:FACULTY OF 1870-1871

'l:he a~ove picture, the ~a1'iiest one of a faculty group which is avail-
able, I~ being used a~ a basis for the Col.leg'e Episode in the pageant.

Right to left: MISSLydia Kesley, MISSAnna Hance, President J. '1'.
Ward, P;'o!- '1'homa~ A. Gatch, Pror. R. L. Brockett, Dr. James W. Reese,
Prof. wunem H. ZImmerman.

The Centennial Pageant
Westci-u Mar-yland College stu-

dents, fnculty members, and alumni
at-e playing a large part in the pres-
entatioll of the Centennial pageant.

MrS. Fred G. Holloway, in the role
of Memory, will preside as queen over
the Court of Yesterday. Other mem-
bel's of this symbolic court will be
History, Stanford Hoff, ex-'32; TI"a-
dition, woodrow 'I'aylor, ex-'33; Pro-
mise, Elizabeth Gehr Burns, '24; Im-
agination, Ruth Gillelan Elderdice,
'34; Music, Miriam Royer Br-ickett.,
'27, and Song, Ruth Caple Mathias,
'29.

Members of the present faculty will
portray a faculty group of the early
days.

A unit of the college R. O. T. C.
will present a color guard in Front of
the 250 ft. replica of Fort McHenry,
which will be buill on the top of tho
hifl, and unfurl a banner with the
Lllil'teen stars ant! bars as the Fl"ancis
Scott Key floal enters the pageant

field. H. Bal'nette Speir, '22, wiI1 rep-
resent Francis Scott Key.
A laj-ge number of college students

will participate in the colorful Betsy
Patterson episode in which Doris
Phillips, '38, and Robert Snow, '38,
will enact the leading roles.
Miss Jean Mac Dowell of the Speech

Department, is directing a speaking
chorua ; Mr. Philip Royer, the College
Orchestra and the College Band; and
Mr. Alfred de Long, a large chorus
of college students and members of
the various church choivs.

The Pageant Workshop has been
the center of feverish activity fOI'
weeks as women of the community
have sewed upon the many costumes
f01" the pageant. Mrs. Caroline
Wantz Taylor, '26, designed and su-
pervised the making of the costumes.
In the tremendous amount of his-

tor'iual research required in the prep-
at'aticn of the pag'eant Vivian Englar
Bames, '21, has given Miss Elderdice
valuable assistance.

Thursday
2 :00 P. M.-A Grand Parade, wlliell

will take several hours to pass, will
£OI·m. In its line will be historical
floats and other floats representing
the industl"ial interests of the county,

together with militat·y companies,
bands, and dl'um coq)s.

du~t~.I;~~g:;~k~I~:lb~:at~~~;l:g~I~~t~I~~
and antique exhibits will be open to
the public.
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Music

The opportunity fOL' the study of
music in the summer session is ex-
ceptional. Courses in theory and in-
su-uctfon in piano and voice will con-
tinue through the ten-week session.
In addition to Miss Owen and Mrs.
Shipley, who taught last summej-, Ml'.
Alfred de Long will give special in-
struction in voice during both terms
of the session.

The Summer Session
The sixth session of the summer

school-c-firat fermv June Rl to July 26;
second term, July 27 to August 30-
continues the work of the past five
years with improved facilities and ad-
ditional oiredngs. We wish to make
special mention of several features,
now last summer, which will be con-
tinued and enlarged, namely, Liln-ai-y
Science, Commercial Education, and
Music,

Library Science

The state and county authorities
are concentrating upon the problem
of improving the reading ability of
pupils, especially in the high school.
It is generally agreed that the
child that likes to r-end will read and
that the more he reads the better he
will read. In ci-der to stimulate this
liking' for reading, there must be
uvallable a variety of interesting
J'cading material. The school library,
therefore, is an impor-tant factor in
the solution of the reading prulrleru.

Last summer, I'lliss Adelene .1,
Pratt, State Director of Public Librar-
ies, taught an elementary course

the problems facing the be-
ginner librut-y work, She will
teach a similar course this summer
and, for those who have had the first
course 01' its equivalent, a more ad-
vanced course,

Commercial Education

This is the second year that the
summer- school has offered courses in
commercial education, 'l'wo courses-
"Improvement of the Teaching of
Shorthand," using the "functional
method," and "Improvement of the
Teaching of Typing," using the "high
frequency word-pattern method"-
will be given by Ml', Crawford. Pre-
ceding the daily lecture in each course,
a demonstration class of beginners
will be taught, the summer school
class observing',

Another offering in this field is the
"Improvement of the Content and of
the Teaching of Junior Business
Training." Junior Business Tl'uining
is probably the most functional course
i~l the high school commercial curric-
ulum, It has been found that only a
small percentage of commercial gr-ad-
uates are employed us stenogra phers
end accountants and that by fat- the
hugest number
occupations
salesmanship,

into distributive
various types of

It is generally conceded by thORC
interested that the whole field of
eommerctal education in the high
schools needs to be restudied with a
view to illlprovement. 111 line with
this, a lecture-conference course using
as Iacruret's outstanding men and wo-
men in the field of commercial and
secondary education will be offered,

THE VALUE OF THE COURSE IN
LIBnARY SCIENCE

western Maryland College is offer-
ing, for the second time, a short sum-
mer course in Library Science, the
only course of the kind available in
the State, This course is of particu-
lar value to the teacher-librarian to
whom, in small high schools and ele-
mentary schools, falls the duty of the
proper functioning of the school li-
brary, Where a full time librarian
cannot be afforded, the best that can
be offered is a faculty member who
can give a few perloda a day or week
to caring for a small collection of
books and to making them available
and more useful to both students and
faculty,

Charging out a book is not a real
pert of llbrarlanship any more than
keeping the account books by a physi-
cian's secretary is real medicine, but
knowing what book to charge, and
'Why, knowing' the needs, tastes and
ability of the students and what books
will best serve their needs is ltbrar-
ianshi p.
'I'his necessitates an understanding

of the three fields in which librarians
operate. (1) Bibliography: Evalua-
tion and identification of books and
other materials; Comptlatlon of lists
and u~e o.f book selection tools. (2)
Oi-ganlzatlnn and administration: In-
cludes book buying, classification and
catnlog+ng of books and other educa-
tional materials; preparation of these
[01' use; business records and manag-
ing the l.ibl'al'Y, As one educator ex-
presses It "knowledge made access-
ible." (3) Service: Reference work,
reading- g'uidance ; instruction in th~
use of the libral'Y,; Reading Clubs and
many othe/' actiVities. To put it an-
other way, anything which will
change the libral'Y ft'onl a storage
room or study hall into a busy service
~~~~i~~,01' "work shop" may be called

The COurse ill Book Selection offer-
ing' a wide range of school reading in-
t,el'ests is pl'esented by specially quali-
fied speakel's. With the exceptioll of
those on the Jlrinciples of Book Selec-
tion, these lectul'cS are held in the
cool spacious lounge at a cOllvenient
aftel'1loon hOU1', They are ill the Jla-
ture of all infol'l1lUl book symposium
and at'e open to any Olle on the hill,

ADELENE J. PRATT,
State Directo1' of Public Lib1'uries.
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ROOl\! HESERVATIONSCALL TO ANNUAL MEETING

All members of the Alumni Asso-
ciation are hereby notified that the

~~~j~~l~TI~tilb~ o~ei~e i~luR~~n;-s22~
Science Building, Sntut-day, June 5, at
1J:OOo'clock.

All matters of business concerning
the Association should be presented at
that meeting. 1t would assist the Sec-
retary if copies of any resolutions 01'

other recommendations were sent him
in advance of the meeting.

T. K. HARRISON,
Executive Secretary.

THE STUDENT LOAN FUND

Whnt 18 YOU1' Clllss Stwldi11U?

Several years ago the Alumni As-
sociation announced that it would en-
deaver to add $5000.00 to the Student
Loan Fund.

The accompanying tabulation re-
ports by classes, what has been given
lip to May 1, 1037. Some of these con-
tr-ibutions have come to the College di-
rect , others have been made through
the Association. The net result is that
we have raised over 50% of OUI'
amount.

Why not make your check fOI" some-
thing more than YOUl' "dues," so that
your class fund will take on the form
of a real MEMORIAL, and will be
helpillg some one over a rough spot.
MAKE YOUR ASSOCIATION THE
MEDIUM OF YOUR GIFTS TO
THE COLLEGE.

Class: Amount. Class: Amount.
1872 $1.00 1£111 99.00
1875 9.00 1912 45.00
]876 4.00 HIl3 2.00
1881 25.00 1917 20.00
1882 35.00 lIH8 30.00
1883 2.00 1919 12.00
1884 54.00 1920 19.00
1885 7.00 1921 10.00
1886 17.00 1922 27.00
1887 25.00 Hl23 17.00
]888 10.00 1924 26.20
1889 40.00 11)25 8.00
J891 8.00 1926 40.00
1892 288.00 1927 62.00
1893 80.00 1928 82.00
1894 117.00 1929 36.00
1895 27.50 1930 50.00
1896 22.00 1931 90.50
1897 55.00 1932 313.98
1898 5.00 1933 82.79
1899 36.00 1934 6.00
1900 34.00 1935 98.66
1901 83.00 Anon. 2.00
1902 8.00 Faculty 85.00
1903 17.00

Dance 40.00]904 ]0.00
Baltimore1905 5.00
women 50.001906 176.00

1907 10.00 Trustees 2.00
1909 34.00
1910 16.00 $2613.63

The Alumni Secretary's Page
THE BIR'I'RDA Y DINNBR

The Alumni Banquet, celebrating
our seventieth anniversary, will be
held on Saturday evening', June 5, at
6:30 o'clock, in the College Dining
Room.

Tickets:
In the Febr-um-y issue 01: the Bul-

letin, the price was stuted-$L25
pel' pet-son.

There is a SPECIAL REDUC-
TION to Alumni who have paid
their dues. If you wish to save 25
cents pel' ticket, your dues must be
paid and ticket purchased /Jy JUlie

1. All tickets after May 31 will be
$1.25 each. Oet in line.

Tables:
Tables have been reserved for

the following REUNION CLASS-
ES: 1887 -1892 -1897 -1902 - 1907
1912 - 1917 - ]922 - 1027 and 1932.

Seats:
Tickets will carry the TABLE

NUMBERS. As you enter the din-
ing room the man at the door will
locate your table. At the table the
waiter will check to see that you
are proper-ly seated. YOUI' cooper-
ation is requested.

Program:
'I'ha.pt-og-rnm will be short. The

dinner will be the best we call con-
trive. After the dinner, clussee
may hold their meetings in ns.
signed t'octns. All are invited to
go down to the Cirls' Gymnasium
and dance, or go to McDuniel
Lounge for an old time "Parlor
Night."

Huw To Oet Your "Dividend"

Dues for year ending June
5 .....,................... .$1.00

Birthday dinner ticket ].25

Cost of the two $2.25
If due~ paid beforcJunel-

Special discount on din-
ncr ticket .25

It Pays To Pay

All tickets sold after May 31 will be
at the established ]lrice-$'1.25. Pay
yo~r d~es and claim your dividend.
ThiS dividend is not tran~ferable.
Tickets for your Jamily and gucsts
(not Alumni) will ?e at the sall_le
pl"ice as your own ticket. You WIll
save enough on fOUl" tickets to pay
your dues.

YOUR DINNER TICKET WTLL
CARRY YOUR TABLE

ASSIGNMENT.

Room reset-vat.ions in Westminster
will be at a premium during Corn-
mencemont Week. If you wish to re-
rnniu overnight and have no class-
mate to whom you call write, we sug-
gest that you get. in touch with you!'
Alumni Secretar-y who will muke an
('!fort to r-eserve rooms tor you.

$2.00

THE SECRETAHY'S LETTER

Fellow Alumni:
Have you read the Call to Meeting?

Have you read about the Banquet ar
rangements j Have you decided tc!
come to "College Hill" for the Alumni
Day activities? If you have not, will
you please come to your decision now,
so that you can let me know. I am
trying to have the Banquet arrange-
ments completed BEFORE YOU GET
HERE:; I can do that only if you will
~ell me the put-t you are to play. This
IS YOUR DAY.

Can you play golf'! Then register,
ill. ad'Vfj!llcc, with MI'. H. B. Speir, at
the College, and go out for the Golf
Trophy offered. Do you wish to play
tennis"! Then br-ing along your me-
quat and scare up an opponent.

Have you a Class Reunion'! T'hen
get in touch with the others and make
YOUI' Class proud of its reunion. See
the great changes 011 the "Hill". Vi~-
it YOUl'old Club--see their new furni-
ture and modernized quarters. Go to
ALUMNI HEADQUARTERS; regis-
tel', pay your- dues, and get your din-
nCI" ticket. Dues fOI" the coming year
have been increased. Do you know
how much and why?

Attend the reception and tea in
Robinson Garden. There you will find
u g'nLhel"ing of the elect. And when
J'our- o'clock C~1l11eS,go up to Room 22,
SCience Huilding , and take part in the
uusiness of YOUR Alumni Associa-
tion. If you have decided, well
t.hought out, and workable ideas for
~he futUre activities of Alumni, that

~<;Ol~:lef~~\~~;l~~~~n~b:II~~ti~l~i:~I~~i~~~il~~

~\tlhe Ii;~~~i:~!~)~o v:lll \~li~~tt~~I';aoi~~~
ly be impaired. It you have the in-
1"I'('St of your Almn i\Tater at heart,
I bespeakYOlll"coopel'lltioninmuking'
~his Association take its pl'opel' place
IlIbel·develol1Illent.

COrdially yOlll'S,

1'. K. HARRISON,
Executive Secretary
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EASTERN SHOllE flANQUKI'

On April to, 1937, the Wicomico
Club acted as hosts to 120 nlumru
and f's-iends when the dth annual
Easter-n Shore-Western Marvlaud
College dinner was held at the State
Teachers' College, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. R. Floyd Cromwell, '22, acted
as toastmaster of the evening and was
introduced by Mt-s. Kate Howard Cis-
sel, vice-president of the Eastern
Shore Alumni.

Dr. Holloway was tile pl"incipal
speaker and his addr'ess this year was
most interesting and inspil·ing·. The
subtle manner in which he communi-
cated to those present the College's
1l10St urgent needs aroused the admir-
ation of all, and his message touched
a responsive chord in the hearts of his
listeners.

The alumni secretary, !lIt". T. K.

I;ih~l"~?n;,a~~~~~l~t ofg;i~~~~nf~l"In~i~~~
eel fOI· the observance of the College's
70th. anniversary. Much credit should
be given the alumni secretary for the
success of the Eastern Shore ban-
qUO'lt~,for he is ever ready to lend a
helping hand, and the Wicomic Club
has .never hesitated to take advantage
of Ins kind offer-s of assistance.

Mr. At-thu r E. Benson, pr-esideut of
the Alumni Association, was also
present al~d .extended greetings from
the A~soclatlon. Mr. Benson having
once hved on the Eastern Shore ex-
presse~ his pleaSUI·e at having an op-
portumty to return home, especially
on such a happy occasion.

o I~VGI~oD~i~la~kl~~lte~·~e~id~n~1~1e t~~
State T~achers' College, Mrs. Maude
Heu.th lraver~, president of the Wi-
COI11ICOClub, and Dr. T. C. Mulligan,

Alumni Organizations
who In-ought greetings from the Dor-
chester Club.

The banquet this year was made
particularly enjoyable because of the
presence of two beloved women from

MISS

LEAS"';

PHILADELPHIA CLUB

The fifth annual dinner of the Phil-
adell~hia CIll? was held Oil F't'irlay
evenmg, Apr-il 23, at the University
Club. Dr. and Mrs. Holloway had
been expected, and we were disap-
pointed to learn that he was unable
to be with us on account of illness.
MI·. T, K. Hat-r-ison and Professor
Frank Hurt, however, were with us.

A rter the dinner', we enjoyed a talk
by Art~UI" E. Benson, president of the
Alumni Association and a prominent
and leading Philadelphia alumnus.
Following Mr. Benson, Mr. Hurt did
a splendid job of pinch-hitting for Dr.
Hollo.wIlY, and he was followed by Mr.
Harr!son, who .topped the evening by
showing some interesting moving pic-
tures.

At the dinner, the following resolu-
lion was adopted: "We, the members
cf the Philadelphia Club of the Alum-
ni Association of Western Maryland
College, do hereby petition the Board
of Governors fOI" a charter, center-
)"i1~g.upon this CI~lb the f.ull rights,
pr-ivileges and offlciul sanction of this
Association, and we do hereby accept
the provisions of the Constitution and
By-Laws of the Alumni Association
of Western Maryland College, and
agl·ee to be governed thereby."

The club also appointed MI". How-
ard E. Newnan~, '24, as delegale to
the annual ll1eetlllg of the Alumni As-
sociation.

The following oflicers were elected
fo)" the coming year: President, Wil-
liam B. Smith, ex-'25j vice-president,
Mal·y Warfield Le Boutilliel", '25;

~~5;·e~~~·;~tI)"~II.:llEm~iewP~~~~r ~el~~~'
'33. '

ALBERT DARBY, '25.

"the Hill"-Miss Lease and Ml·6.
Ward-llnd the message of fr-iendli-
ness and affection which each brought
found 1111 echo in the hearts of all who
had known them intimately. Miss
Lease was introduced by Mrs. Laura
Ruark Spring, a former student in el-
ocution. while Mrs. Ward was pre-
sented by MI·s. Mildred Warner Pope,
'14.

l\h. Clarence deHaven, '30, bm-ltone,
was the soloist of the evening. Mr.
deHaven, who was accompanied by
Mrs. Nina Venables Veale, delighted
his audience by his charming rcndi-
t.ion of several of the best loved clas-
steal selections.

A skit, "The Evolution of the
Flashlight," depicting the more mod-
ern times at \V. M. C., was given by It

few member-s of the Wicomico Club
und added a touch of humor to the
l)l"ogTam. Those pal-ticipating in the
skIt were Misses Frances Elderdice,
Mm·iel Bishop, Marian Humphreys,
and MI·. FI·ank Mitchell.

At the close of the ]ll·ogJ"am there
yet I·cmained time for a few mOI·C
handshakes and I·eminiseences; then
each alumnus depal-tcd for home, the
happier because of the fond memories
which had been awakened.

KATE HOWARD CISSEL, 'J5.

WARD MEMORIAL ARCH IN ITS ORIGINAL LOCATION
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WASHINGTON COUNTY CLUB

Dr. and Mrs. Fl'cd G. Holloway
were the guests of honor at the third
annual dinner of the Washington
County Club held at the Hotel Prin-
cess Dagmar in Hagcratown on March
30: . Thil't,): Wester-n Mar-ylaudara, in
epn-it and In truth, were present. The
dinner was preeided over by William
H. Sparr-ow as toastmaster.
The singing of "Dear western

Mal'yland" started tbe evening of!' in
fine style. Invocation was asked by
MI', E. Russell Hicks. ilir. Joseph T.
Snydcl', president of the local club,
then extended greetings to those pres-
ent. Vocal solos by Miss Margaret
Lee Nelson, '32, and Miss Katherine
Noel wore delightfully received. In-
teresting remarks were made by MI·s.
Jane Wilson Byron '86 the local
club's olde~t. g'l'aduate, ,,':ho brought
out the str-iking contrast between the

~~~!rwt~~le~h~ sl:~~~;t ;;:dd :~n~ah;~
own fn'eto the present day of modern
dOl·mltOl'les.

Dr. Holloway in his talk presented
the Greater Western Mar-yland of to-
day and tomOt'I'oW, st.reseing the fact

~~:tid!~iat~~!~'d a'~~iCho~el~h~lrd~~'c~~
OUI'energies.

b/t~~ ~i~~\~~';fath~r~I~~! t'la~e~.~ose
W. H. SPARROW, '33

NEW YORK CLUB

On the afternoon of April 10, 1937,
about forty friends of the College met
in the Southern Society Room of the

~~~~~Ol~l" AH~o(i.aW~~s~~', '~9~pr;~i~~
ed 'in the absence of the dub preei-

~~:.'~.r·Il·~r~~:~' z: g~e~'tsa~~
honor. Mr. Hat-r-ison gave a very in-
teresting talk on the changes being
made at W. M. C. At 3:45, two guides
of the Waldorf took our group
through the Hotel, showing us all the
rooms of interest. About 4:30, we
went to the Empire Room for after-
noon tea and dancing. The Daugh-
ters of Maryland were having their
meeting at the same time across the
room from us, which added to the
pleasure of the afternoon since there
were many friends in common.

Most of those in attendance were
listed among those who were present
at the dinner held on February 27.
We were glad to see Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Kime (Virginia Eyster, '23),
Mrs. Kenneth B. Grady (Velva Lewis,
'25), Mr. A. G. Woodfield, '97, and
Mrs. Woodfield, Miss Irma Bevans,
'03, Mr. Charles Etzler, '32, and Miss
Jeanne Weber, '35.

RUTH RAWSON,'33, Sec.

CUMBERLAND CLUB

The Cumberland Club, of which
Miss Pearl Eader, '23, is president,
held an informal dinner meeting in
the banquet room of the Y. M. C. A.
at (j :30 on the evening of April 20,
with thirty members present.

During the course of the dinner, the
conversation centered around activi-
ties on College Hill. After the dinner
was served, Miss Eader presented Dr.
L. C. Little of the College faculty,
who had so graciously consented to be
our guest speaker in the absence of
President Holloway who was kept
away from our meeting by illness.

Since most of our members are 01"

have been teachers, Dr. Little's re-
marks about the philosophy of teach-
ing were of particular interest.

Dean Isanogle told us of the many
improvements being made on the
campus, extended to us a very cordial
invitation to attend the events of com-
mencement week, and su=--eated that
we consider the courses offered at the
1937 summer session.
The customary green and gold color

scheme, carried out this time with yel-
low snapdragons and green candles,
brought favorable comment.

EOWENA E. KRAUS, '29,
Secretas-u,

1873

News has come to us of the death
of MrS. Joseph P. Johnston (Ma111
VirOinia Nkhols) on October 15, 1936.
Mrs. Johnston was graduated from

~l~ ~~I~~~~~h~~s:3w:~i~~s h~ce~~:~~~~
dent. Following the death of her hus-
band one year after their mar-r-iage,
Mrs. Johnston taught in the public
schools of Baltimore for forty years,
retit"ing ten years before her death.

1884

Death came to Rev. 8. W. Kindley
on April 21, 1937, after an ill.ness of
several months. After his retirement
from the active ministry in the Mat:y-
land Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, Mr. Kindley made
his home in Bel Ail', Md. At the time
of his death he was serving his second
term as judge of the Orphans' Court
of Harford county. A large number
of his friends attended the funeral
services in this way paying a tribute
to his hfe of loving and unselfish
service. Surviving Mr. Kindley are
his three children: Geo)'oe F, KimUey,
'16 Washington, D. C.; Charlotte
Ki;ldley, '19, and H'illimlJ. J. Kindley,
'20, Bel Air, Md,

Alumni News
]885

MrS. S. Lee Tucker (Annie M.
Bruoev died on March 19, 1937, after
.. brief illness. Funeral services were
held from her home in Easton, Md.
After graduation from the College,
Mrs. Tucker taught for a short while
in the schools of Talbot County. She
is survived by her husband and three
children. Her last trip to College
Hill was last June when she attended
the commencement exercises at which
her grandson, GUll G1'l~lJen,Jr., was
graduated.

TRE COLLEGEIN 1867

1893
. Mr. and .Mrs. Gj·alw.m Watson live
III ~entl"eville, Md. Mr. Watson is
affiliated with the American Book
Company.
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1896
Lena Gr(LY Parker has a clerical

position in Suffolk, Va.

Mr-. and Mrs. E. Joseph Englar
UU(Lj'Y E. Englar) live at 1918 Park
Avenue, Baltimore. After gradu-
ating from the College, Mrs. Englar
took up the nursing; 'profession, at
one time serving as clinic nurse at the
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia,

1897
Mrs. George Hines (Ella Millard)

is now making her home at Oxford,
Md.

1899
The address of Mrs. Hugh Martin

Morris (Em'rna Carter Smith) is 1506
Broom St., Wilmington, Del.

1900
Katherine MC1Tick, now Mrs. J. A.

Hall, who lives at 2357 Rhode Island
Ave., N. E., Washington, D. C., is
very active in the work of the Lang-
don P. T. A. and the Woodridge Book
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have two
sons, the older of whom received a
four-year scholarship to George
Washington University. The younger
son is in his last year of high school.

1901
Sympathy is extended to the family

(If Mr. Edgal' A, Cairnes who died at
his home in Jarrettsville, Md. on
March 11, 1937. Mr. CairneS is sur-
vived by his widow, the former Hattie
Wm'd, and two children, Elizabeth
Cairne8 T1IrlUJ?', '24, and Robert
Cu,irnes, '34.

1903
After graduation, E-IMna W. DIHI-

can taught school for several vent-s
and then took up It singing career as
soloist and teacher. ill H120, she left
the East and settled in Riverside
(3573 Larchwood Place), Calif. She
still Summers in the East whenever
possible, but admits being "one of
those obnoxious Culifcrnia boosters,"

Marian Handy, who holds tile Mas-
ter's degree fr-om Teachers Collcge,
Columbia University, is a teacher in
New Rochelle, N, Y. Her street ad-
dress is 12 Woodside Place.

]904
Mr. and Mrs, I. B. Somerville (Be8-

sie Sloan) are living at 353 "'astena
Terrace, Ridgewood, N. J.

1906
Among the lhst students to enroll

as membel'S of the Class of 1941 at
the College was Ann Nevius, Tt"appe,
Md. Miss Nevius is the daughter of
Mr. and MI's. HatTy Nevius (Helen
Eliza.beth Chaff-lnck).

DT. C. Alf?'ed Shreeve is a promi-
nent dentist in Balthnol'e. Dr. and
Mrs, Shreeve, who make their home in
Towson, have a son, James Locker-
man, who is a sophomore at the Col-
lege,

]907
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 'I'urner

(Lucilc Young) who live at 137 En-
glewood Rd., Springfield, Ohio, have
three children: Sara, 22 years of age;
Charles, 17; and Jimmy, 11.

1909
Mrs. Crawford Kenncdy (Rena

FlcUIIlc) and her husband, for many
years Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms of
U, S. Senate, live at 4330 37th St"
Washington, D, C. Mrs. Kennedy,
who taught for a number of yean
prior to her marr-iage, has recently
gone back to teaching within a few
blocks of her home in Cleveland Park.

HenTY Beeson RamJJbm'oh is the
president of the Ramabut'gh Fertilizer
Cc., Frederick, Md.

1910
Irene Him.leT, now Mrs, Fr-ancis

Miller, lives at Ashton, Md. Mr, and
Mrs. Miller have two daughters, one
man-ed, and one ill high school.

1912
Mr. and Mrs. F1'O,l1kC. Thomas live

in Martinsburg, W. va., where Mr.
Thomas is superintendent of a stone
qum-ry.

1!H3
Florence iI1asoli, whose home is in

Salisbury, Md., is a dis.tri,ct agent and
house fui-nislring speciailst With the
University of Maryland,

Ma1'ial~ J. GulIn·ca./.h died suddenly
of pneumonia at the Union Momcrlal
Hospital in Baltimore on Apnl 4,
]937, Funeral services were held on
April 7, from her home in Delta, Pa.
Miss Galbreath hud taught in the
high school at Red Bank, N. J., for a
"umbel' of yeurs,

1915
Alma Bl!rnworth, who is a teacher

in the high school at Piedmont, W.
Va" has completed her work toward
the Mastel"s <Iegl'ee in English and
will be granted this degree at the
commencement exercises on June 7,
The College will also confer a Mas~
ter's degree upon bla K. Spitznas, '33,
Frost.burg, Md., and Lom M. Outten,
'34, Pocomoke, Md.

1916
B(~)'baTa Willis, who is now Mrs.

Norwood Warner Voss, lives at 2227
Market si, Wilmington, Del. Dr.
and Mrs. Voss have two children.

Mrs. Clyde Campbell Lamond (Hil-
da Ross), of Alexandria, Vu., sailed
on April 29 to attend the coronation
cer-emonies in London, Mrs. Lamond
will remain abroad until September
on this, her fifth trip to Europe with-
in the last ten years.

1917
C(l.rolyn Bova)'d, Mrs. George K.

Gettings, lives at Fallston, Md. Mr.
and Mrs. Gettings have two little
girls.

Miss Willa Elizabeth Bensen came
to the home of ~h,and Mrs. F. Mur-
j'ay Benson, January 20, 1937, Mr.
Benson is a member of the Board of
'trustees of the College, having been
elected in June, 1936.

1918
Mrs. Charles Fritz (Beul(lh Har-

ris), 379 Penn Road, Wynnewood,Pa.,
recently presented to the College Li-
brary bound copies of the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger. The twenty vol-
umes covel' the period of the World
War, 1914-1!H9, and form a valuable
addition to the Library.

1919
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Swan

(Eliza.beth Kirk) RIlnOUIlCethe birth
of a daughter, Sarah Anne, on March
]0,1937, The Swans make their home
at 90-231'd se., Troy, N. Y.

1920
Louise HU?'T!.ed Burd(ltte and Hv-

[,ert P. BW'deUc are active in the
civic life of Mt. Airy, Md., where Mr.
Burdette is in the insurance business.

1924
Bessie Core, now Mrs. Edward

Branin, is living at 263 New Jersey
Ave., Collingswood, N. J.

1925
Edna E. MilleT is principal of a

rural school at Fort Washington, Md.,
and is working- toward her Master's
degree at Hopkins.

Du,vw. Tal/lol' and Camlinc Wuntz
Taylor, '26, have recently moved from
Germantown, a suburb of Philadel-
phin, to Westminster where Mr. Tay-
lor is now associated with Brown and
Shipley in the pructice of law, Mr,
Taylor was formerly II. legal investi-
gator with the Travelers' Insurance
Company.

1926
G, McDonald Garrett and Mrs. Gar-

rett live in Indianapolis, Ind" where
Mr. Garrett is registJ'ar at the Park
School.
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1933

Be~nw~rsalbC~'n~2,J;~7~a~:~'f~y~reA~f:'
and Ml'S. Rober-t Smith Bell ([(athar-
iue Merritt) who make their home at
241 Linden Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. Af'tei
two years at the College, Mrs. Bell
wen~ to Cornell Universit.y where she
received the B, S, degree in Home Ec-
onomics.

1927
John F. Wooden, i-; is complet!ng

his first year as _principal of the high
school at gykesville, Md.

]929

i\1JSSIONARIES TO AfRICA

It is most unusual that two of our
alumnae should have left this spring
for missionary work in Africa.

Mary Alioe Engel, who carne to
Western Maryland after two years at
Blue Ridge College, was graduated in
1932. In the fall of the sarue year
she entered Johns Hopkins 'Era'ining
School from which institution she
was graduated in 1935. After one
year on general duty: at Hopkins, she
took lip special nut-sing. Miss Engel
has been sent as a medical missionary
to Africa by the Church of the Breth-
ren, She sailed from New York on
March 14 Jot" Ireland. Prom ther-e she
went to Logos, Afr-ica, a trip of about
three weeks' duration. Her address
will be

Garkida
Via Jos and Damaturce
Nigeria, West Africa,

MIss

ENGEL

Ruth Staley, Class of 1930, sailed
early in May for missionary work in
the Kenya Colony, Og ada, Africa
The colony is six miles belo\,:, the

equator, Miss Staley is going direct-
ly to Mombasa~a journey lasting two
months-and then will travel 600
miles inland to the colony. The Afri-
can Inland Mission, under the aus;
pices of. which she .has .gone to Afrtea,
is an interdenominational orgnruaa,
tion. Her father, Mr. Harry C. Sta-
ley, is treasurer of the. General Con-
rerence of the Methodiat Protestant
Church.

The good wishes of all Western
Marylanders go with Miss Engel and
Miss Staley in their new undertaking.

1932
Charles Forlinee was recently ap-

pointed organist at Concordia Luth-
eran Church, Chicago. Mr. Porltnes
is studying at the American Conser,
vatory of Music, Chicago, where he
won the Van Deusen Scholarship in
Organ Jast September,

Rev. [(arl R. Knox and Mrs, Knox
of Mt, Airy, Md., are receiving con-
gratulations on the Oil'th of a daugh-
ter, Eleanor Patterson, Apri110, 1937.

S, Mason Spl·a.r;ue and Mary Parks
Spl'agl!e, '34, of Parksley, Va., have a
daughter, Dale Parks, born July 15,
J936.

1934
Blanche M. Nichols is now Mrs.

Van Leer- Stephany and lives in Sea-
ford, Delaware.

Wil.ii(L1n P. Keemodet, Robert F.
Loss and lVilliam J, Wrirlitt, of the
above class, and Elsner N. HaJlsell,
'33, were graduated from the West-
minster Theological Seminary on May
4,1!!37.

1935
Bndy O. Bl'Y801t, who is in his sec-

end year at the Law School of Colum-
bia University, is a member of the
staff of the Colltmbia.- Lana Review.
M I". Bryson was one of 18 first year
students who, because of their high
scholastic standing, were selected to
compete for one of eight places on the
Law, RG-yiew. A place on the L([1I)
RevIew rs one of the highest honors
that can be attained at Columbia Law
~chool and it is a source of satisfac-
tion to know that this western Mar-y-
lander has applied himself so thor-
oughly and faithfully to his work as
to jUstify this honm-. Mr. Bryson is
tIle holder of the scholarship offel'e~
by the Columbia University Alumni
Club of Maryland. The holder of the
scholarship prior to Mr. Bryson was
also a .grad.-llate of the College, John
H am1"l11tt Snnms, '29.

D?nald H, Tsclwdy and MW1}
Lo1t~s.e Hnnt, both of BaltimOI'e, were
mal"l"Ied on May 5 1937 at the home
of the bride's pare~ts. '

1936
Rebecca Hall Wire, Boyds, Md. and

Edward Si~1I.ey Galdt, Berlin, Md.,
were malTled on March 25 1937,
in the Methodist Protestant, Chllrch
at Marlowe, W. Va. Rev. Robel·t F,
L088, '34, performed the ceremony,
Mr-, Gault is attending the Westmm-
ster Theological Seminary and was
recently assigned to the SomersetC~~r~h,of the Methodist Episcopal

Facult.y

Alumni will be intel'ested in the
arrival 0!l Mal'ch 14,1937, of Clyde
Allen Spicer, Jr. Dr. Spicer is PN-
fessor of mathematics at the College.
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Introducing Lettie Marshall Dent

Albert Stevens Crockett
Probably no graduate of the Col-

lege has had such a varied and inter-
esting career' as Albert Stevens
Crockett, newspaper correspondent,
travel magazine editor, and author,
has had.

Mr. Crockett was graduated with
the Class of 1891 and in 1894 was
gr-anted the Mastel' of Arts degree by
the College. For a number of years
he taught in private schools but soon
found his way into the field of jour-
nalism where he made a name for
himself as an interviewer and column-
ist.

MI'. Crockett held for manv years
what was considered the most' roman-
tic job in the newspaper field. For it
meant five winter months in New
York, interviewing celebrities as they
stepped frorn an incoming steamer or
else surprising them in New York ho-
tels; and then, for seven months, a life
in Europe-c-London. Paris, the famous
watering places of France, Switzer-
land, Germany-and being suddenly
sent out on the queerest assignments
ever given a reporter.

As special correspondent for the
New Y01·k T'imcs in the Orient, he
wrote a report of the situation in the
Philippines which was credited with
helping to crevent Congress from
"scuttling" the islands, as was threat-
ened.

In 1911, he acted as private secre-
tary to the special American envoy to
fhe cOl'onation of King George V.

Fl'om 1!J17 to 1919, as "ghost" fol'
t.he late Johll McE, Bowman, Mr.
Crockett ran the Hotel and Restaurant
Division of the U, S, Food Adminis-
tration, the division which set the pace
for food cOllservation throughout the
country.

As his ship docked at Pasajes in
August, 1927, Mr, Crockett had the
unique experience of being paged by
the Queen Mother of Spain, who had
mnde an unexpected visit to the ship.

She wished to express her thanks to
him for all he had written about her
country.
It is probably in his connection

with America's most famous hotel, the
Waldorf-Astoria, that Mr. Crockett is
best known. He first saw the hotel
in 1897 when the Astoria side was un-
del' scaffolding. He soon began "cov-
ering" the hotel as reporter and has
written more about this hotel than
any other man now living, and It-om
more angles.

Mr. Crockett has recently given to
the College Library autog-raphed cop-
ies of the following books of which he
is the author: Revelations of Louise,
Ditties from a Ditty-Bag, When
James Gordon Bennett was Caliph of
Bagdad, Peacocks on Parade, Old wal-
dorf-Astoria Bal' Book, a11(1Old Wal-
dorf Bar Days. He also included
bound copies of the World Traveler,
an international magazine of travel,
which he edited and published.

Mr. and MI'S. Crockett make their
home at 139 East 66th Street, New
York City, but spend then- summers
iii their Connecticut cottage, built
lar-gely with his own hands.

Paul Recker Kelbaugh
Recently, the guest speaker at the

westmtnster Rotary Club was Paul
R. Kelbaugh, the chah-rnan of the
Washington district of the Alumni
Association. It was not, however, in
this capacity that he appeared before
the Rotary Club. His talk was one of
n series he has been giving in neigh-
voring cities in lI.n effort to better ac-
quaint people WIth the work of the
Pan American Union,

Mr. Kelbaugh, who was graduated
from the College in 1925, holds the
B.S. Degree in Foreign Service from
Georgetown Llniver'sit.y and a Mas-
ter's Degree from Pr-inceton Univer-
sity, Arter teaching for a short while
in West Friendship, Md., Tome, Md.,
and Aiken, S. C., he became associ-
ated with the Pan American Union in
1929. At the present time, he is the
assistant chief of the Bureau of Ag-
ricultural Coopel'ation.
As the title implies, this division

acts as an information bureau to
elcar up questions relating to agi-icul-
ture in this countr-y and Latin-Ameri-
ca. When such iuquirtes are receiv-

~~lt~yt~hfin~n~~~.~~~~~e~':~:'c~~~~~gt~:
facts, and write a comprehensive re-
port, a report which is in turn tr-ans-
lated into Spanish and sent to the 01'-
igillatol' of the question.

These duties bring him into daily
contact with internationally known
scientists, business men of this coun-
try and Latin-America, and members
of the various legations. Through
some of these acquai ntances, he has
received flatteJ'ing offel's to go to
South America but so far something
has held him in this country, although
he remains a bachelor.

A fal'mer at heart, his ventures to
date have been confined to pigs and
peaches.

When Lettie Marshall Dent per-
truyed in the Maryland Tercentenary
Celebration in 1!l34 the character of
Mistress Margaret Brent, the fu-at
woman in Maryland to achieve dis-
tinction, she must have found the r-ole
peculiarly sympathetic, for the Itves
of the two most I'emul'kable women III

the history of St. MU1'y's County are
strangely parallel, though three oen-
ttu-ies separate them.

Miss Dent was born in the hear-t of
the South, Newnan, Georgia, where
her father's branch of the Dent fam-
ily had long been prominent. She is
the youngest daughter of Fanny Dent
Dent and the late .Ioaeph H. Dent.

Although Lettie Marshall Dent did
not go to school until she was nearly
eight years old on account of serious
illness, she evinced an early interest
in things pedagogical by running
away on every possible occasion in a
vain effort to join her sisters at their
school in Atlanta. Balked in this at-
tempt, the small determined Dent
daughter and her brothel' esta.bli8hed
a school on the family woodpile and
taught nursery thymes to the dogs,

When she was seven her parents re-
turned to Burlington, the family
home in St. Mary's County, Maryland.
She attended the Oakley Public School
and St. Mary's Seminary. On her
gmduation day, at seventeen, xhe
wore her fh-st pair of silk stockings
and shoes with high heels!

In 1!lli Miss Dent entered western
Maryland College where she was
graduated eMU]. lalld!>, in 1f)15. Keen-
ly interested in all the activities of
the college, she was the recipient of
many honors din-ing the foul' years.

Dent ladies still lived a sheltered
existence in 1915, but "taking the bit
in her own teeth" as her father ex-
pressed it, Miss Dent had two years.
of successful teaching in Baden High
School, Pr-ince George's County. Then
she came back to St. Mary's County
to rest, but at the insistence of her
community taught in River Springs
Public School for foul' years. From
1921 to 1924, Miss Dent taught in
Marlboro High School.
Although the need was great, there

w_ere in St. Mary's County no public
high schools and Miss Dent, with her
deep and smccre interest in all chil-
dren and a driving desire for the ed-
ucational advancement of St. Mary's
County, worked unceasingly fOl" a
Jlublic high school system. Tn 1924
she became pdncipal of the first l)ub-
lic high school in St. Mary's.

Already Lettie Marshall Dent had
eamed an imposing number of hon-
I)rs, but, in 1928, when she was made
county ~uperintendent, a position
which she still holds, she indeed seCUl'-
ed a permanent plaee with Mistress
Brent in the list of Maryland's women
who have opened new vistas, fo), she is
the first and only woman in the state
co hold such all office.



SIXTY -SEVENTH COMMENCEMENT

June 4 to June 7

General Program of Exercises

Friday, June 4

8:00 P. 1'+1. "Half Hours," a group of three one-act vIal'S by James Barrie
Department of Speech

Saturday, June 5

9:00 A. M. Opening of Alumni Headquarters-McDaniel HaH Lounge
Registration of Alumni

11:00 A. M. Open Golf Tournament
Conducted tour of buildings and grounds

12;00 lH. Club and class reunions, luncheons, etc.
1 :30 P. M. Conducted tour of buildings and grounds
2:30 P. 1\1. Baseball game between Varsity and Alumni
2:30 to
4:00 P. M. Garden Party. Robinson Garden
4:00 P. M. Annual business meeting of the Alumni Association

Room 22, Science Hall
6:30 P. M. Alumni banquet-Birthday Dinner-in College Dining Hal!
9:00 P. 1\1. Class reunions, as scheduled by individual classes

Social gathering in 1\'1cOanieiHall Lounge
Dancing for alumni and seniors in Blanche 'Yard Hall Gymnasium

Sunday, June 6
10:30 A. M. Baccalaureate Service-

Sermon by President Fred Garrigus Holloway
3:00 to
5 :00 P. M. Tea in McDaniel Hall Lounge
7:30 P. M. Sacred Concert-College Choir

Alumni Hall

Monday, June 7

10:00 A. 1\1. Commencement
Conferring of degrees
Address by the Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey, pastor of the South
Congregational Church, Springfield, Mass,

Program details to be found on pages <I, 5, and 10.


